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CONCOR SKOCH ‘‘GOLD’’ award in the ’’ PSU category is
conferred to Container Corporation of India Ltd for ‘‘Cor-
porate Governance’’ at 80th SKOCH Summit.

ONGC Pomila Jaspal has taken over as Director (Finance)
of ONGC on 19 April 2022. Prior to this, Jaspal served as
Director (Finance) in Mangalore Refinery and Petroch-
emicals Ltd (MRPL) - Schedule ‘A’ CPSE and subsidiary
of ONGC, since October 2019.

Councillor Adv. Arvind Chaudhary has intensified efforts
for rainwater harvesting in his constituency to solve the
endemic water problem of the area holistically. With water
becoming a scarce commodity, rainwater harvesting
(RWH) systems have become the need of the hour. Out of
the 5 sites where the project is being undertaken, 2 are
fully operational & 1 is under construction. The work on
the remaining 2 sites is all set to begin soon. To make sure
that this doesn’t happen the citizens need to ensure that
rainwater does not go down the drain.

NHPC organized a special programme under ‘Azadi ka Am-
rit Mahotsav’ to commemorate the 131st birth anniversary
of Bharat Ratna Babasaheb Dr Bhimrao Ambedkar at its
Corporate Office, Faridabad recently.

PROGRAMME - NHPC

PFC has been conferred with “Green Urja Energy Efficiency
Award” under the Elets Innovation Award for being the Best
Renewable Energy Financing Institution this year at the Aat-
manirbhar Bharat Summit organised by Elets.

AWARD - PFC

IOCLorganized a training programme for LPG Deliverymen in
Delhi. The training program was inaugurated by S Bohra, ED
& State Head, Delhi State Office, IndianOil in the presence
of A Kumar, CGM (LPG), Delhi State Office, IndianOil.

TRAINING PROGRAMME – INDIANOIL

DFCCIL Pankaj Saxena has
assumed charge as Director
(Project Planning) of DFCCIL on
19.04.2022. Saxena was last
posted as Principal Executive
Director (Bridge) at Railway Bo-
ard, Ministry of Railways.
Saxena is an Indian Railways Service of Engineers (IRSE)
officer of the 1987 batch & has over 33 yrs of experience in
various aspects of Civil Engineering in Indian Railways. Prior to
his current assignment at the Railway Board, he was posted
as Chief Track Engineer at Northern Railway. He has also
served as Divisional Railway Manager, Pt. Deen Dayal Upa-
dhyaya Division of ECR.

NAINITAL BANK Dinesh
Pant, Managing Director &
CEO, Nainital Bank who is on
deputation from Bank of Bar-
oda to lead the Nainital Bank,
in recognition of his remark-
able & outstanding business
performance, efficiencies &
contribution to the Banking
Sector, has been elevated by way of promotion from the
post of GM (Grade-VII) to the post of Chief General Man-
ager (Grade-VIII) in Bank of Baroda. Dinesh Pant who
has been working in different positions at Bank of Baroda
for last 28 years joined Nainital Bank on 1st April 2019 as
Chairman & CEO.

APPOINTMENTS

POSOCO-NRLDC signed an MoU with IIT Delhi re-
cently. The MoU was signed by RK Porwal, Head of
NRLDC (POSOCO) and Col N Gopal (Retd), COO, FITT in
IIT Delhi campus.

MoU- POSOCO

PFC has signed a MoA with Dr RMLIMS in Lucknow, to pro-
vide a Cancer Detection & Awareness Mobile Van & Hi-tech
Imaging equipment at a cost of about Rs 3.5 cr. The MoA
was signed in the presence of B Pathak, Dy CM, UP.

MoA-PFC
A MoU between District Administration, Chamba (HP) &
NHPC for development of “Pilot Green Hydrogen Technolo-
gies” wassigned recently.MOUwassignedby DCRana, IAS
DC & DM, Chamba,HP & AK Pathak, CEO, NHPC REL.

MoU -NHPC

Dr MK Sharma took charge as
Director (Exploration & Produc-
tion) of Oil India Ltd., India’s sec-
ond largest national exploration &
production company on
20.04.2022. Dr Sharma was serving OIL as ED (Basin
Manager-Shelf) prior to his appointment as Director (E&D),
where he was involved in various E&P activities within the
operational areas in Assam & Arunachal Pradesh of OIL. A
skilled geoscientist & operational manager, Dr Sharma car-
rieswithhimmore than30yrs of experience in theoil&gas
industry, he has first hand knowledge & experience in the
subsurface & surface domain, both in the working as well
as in the senior management level.

APPOINTMENT

OIL has taken the 1st significant step towards Green Hydrogen
Economy in India with the commissioning of India’s 1st
99.99%pureGreenHydrogenpilotplantwithan installedcapac-
ity of 10 kg p/d at its Jorhat Pump Station in Assam recently.

INSTALLATION- OIL INDIA

BHEL Communication Week – ‘Abhivyakti’, was inaugurated
by Dr N Shinghal, CMD, BHEL, in the presence of the com-
pany’sFunctionalDirectors, recently.DrShinghal stressedon
the role of timely, factual and error-free communication.

INAUGURATION - BHEL

On the occasion of the 75th anniversary of the
establishment of diplomatic relations between Russia &
India, a reception was recently held at the Russian Center for
Science & Culture. The audience was addressed by Russian
Ambassador to India Denis Alipov & the Chief Guest –
MinisterofState forExternalAffairsof IndiaV.Muraleedharan.
During the official ceremony a photo exhibition & video
chronicles dedicated to the history of bilateral relations were
organized. At the end of the official part of the event, the
video presentation highlighting the main stages in the
development of Russian-Indian relations was showcased
to the audience. The event was attended by officials from
the Indian External Affairs Ministry & other government
agencies, representatives of diplomatic corps, Russian-
Indian friendship societies, think-tanks, business & media.

EVENT - PHOTO EXHIBITION - 75 YEARS RUSSIA & INDIA

THDCIL signed a MoU with RRECL for the development of
10,000MW Renewable Energy Parks/Projects at Rajasthan.
The MoU was signed by S Kher, GM (HEB), THDCIL & S
Mathur D(T), RRECL.

MoU- THDCIL

DAKSHINANCHAL VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(UNDERTAKING OF U.P. GOVERNMENT)

(CIN: U31200UP2003SGC027460)

e-Tender Notice (NIT)
´fÂffaIY: 968/ A²fe.Ad·f. (IYf¹fÊVff»ff.) Q.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f./d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff dQ³ffaIY: 21.04.2022

Tender
No.

Short Description
Estimated Cost

in Rs. (Lac)
Earnest Money

in Rs.
Tender Fee

in Rs.
Tender Opening

Date & Time

21/2022-23
For Repairing of 10/16 KVA Single Phase Alu., Wound to 1000
KVA Three Phase Cu. Wound Damaged Distribution
Transformer at workshop Kannauj under EWD, Kanpur

Approx. Rs.
80.00 Lac

Rs. 80,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

23.05.2022
16:00 Hrs.

24/2022-23
For Repairing of 10/16 KVA Single Phase Alu., Wound to 400
KVA Three Phase Cu. Wound Damaged Distribution
Transformer at workshop Chitrakoot under EWD, Banda

Approx. Rs.
40.00 Lac

Rs. 40,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

23.05.2022
16:00 Hrs.

15/2022-23
For Repairing of 10/16 KVA Single Phase Alu., Wound to 100
KVA Three Phase Au. Wound Damaged Distribution
Transformer at workshop Agra under EWD, Agra

Approx. Rs.
100.00 Lac

Rs. 100,000.00
Rs. 5,000.00
(GST Extra)

30.05.2022
16:00 Hrs.

16/2022-23
For Repairing of 10/16 KVA Single Phase Alu., Wound to 100
KVA Three Phase Au. Wound Damaged Distribution
Transformer at workshop Mathura under EWD, Agra

Approx. Rs.
80.00 Lac

Rs. 80,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

30.05.2022
16:00 Hrs.

17/2022-23
For Repairing of 10/16 KVA Single Phase Alu., Wound to 100
KVA Three Phase Au. Wound Damaged Distribution
Transformer at workshop Shikohabad under EWD, Agra

Approx. Rs.
65.00 Lac

Rs. 65,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

30.05.2022
16:00 Hrs.

23/2022-23
For Repairing of 10/16 KVA Single Phase Alu., Wound to 1000
KVA Three Phase Cu. Wound Damaged Distribution
Transformer at workshop Orai (Jalaun) under EWD, Jhansi

Approx. Rs.
60.00 Lac

Rs. 60,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

30.05.2022
16:00 Hrs.

Other Terms & Conditions have been given in detailed tender for which please visit at eprocurement portal of UP Government
https://etender.up.nic.in or contact us at given address as follows:

Urja Bhawan, 220 KV Sub-Station, Bye Pass Road, Sikandra, Agra- 282007 (UP)
Ph. No. 9068944455

Superintending Engineer (Workshop)
D.V.V.N.L. AGRA

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MXSX dªFÕXF ¶FeªFF´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)
(¸FdWXÕXF E½Fa ¶FFÕX d½FIYFÀF ¾FFJF)

Phone Number/Fax Number 07853-220346 E-mail ID-bijapurdwcdo@gmail.com

IiY¸FFaIY/42/¸F¶FFd½F/À±FF./2022-23 ¶FeªFF´FbSX dQ³FFaIY 18.04.2022

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ´FÂF IiY¸FFaIY/1022/¸F¶FFd½F/2021-22, ¶FeªFF´FbSX
dQ³FFaIY 25.03.2022 IZY õFSXF dªFÕZX ¸FZÔ d¸FÕZXMX d¨F¢IYe ´FiQF¹F E½Fa d¸FÕZXMX
d¨F¢IYe CX°´FFQ³F BIYFBÊ À±FFd´F°F dIY¹FZ ªFF³FZ WZX°Fb dQ³FFaIY 15.04.2022 °FIY
QSmÔX AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ¦FBÊ ±FeÜ CXöY d³Fd½FQF ÀF¸FF¨FFSX ´FÂFûÔ ¸FZÔ d½FÄFF´F³F IiY¸FFaIY
G-90028 IZY °FWX°F ´FiIYFd¾F°F WbXAF W`XÜ CXöY d°Fd±F ¸FZÔ ÀFa¾Fû²F³F IYSX°FZ WbXE
dQ³FFaIY 27.04.2022 °FIY AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ

(IYÕZX¢MXSX ¸FWXûQ¹F õFSXF A³Fb¸FûdQ°F) WXÀ°FF/-
dªFÕXF IYF¹FÊIiY¸F Ad²FIYFSXe
¸FdWXÕXF E½Fa ¶FFÕX d½FIYFÀF
d½F·FF¦F dªFÕXF ¶FeªFF´FbSX90396

d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING THE
APPEARANCE OF ACCUSED PERSON

Whereas complaint has been made before me that accused
person Manoj Aggarwal, Auth. Signatory M/s Surya Foods
R/o 43, Muraj, 1st Floor, Sanyogitang, Indore-452001
(Madhya Pradesh) has committed (or is suspected to have
committed) the offence Case CC No. 6350/18 u/s 138 NI Act.
PS. Lahori Gate, Delhi and it has been returned to a warrant of
arrest thereupon issued that the said Manoj Aggarwal cannot
be found and whereas it has been shown to my satisfaction
that the said Manoj Aggarwal has absconded (or is
concealing himself to avoid the service of the said warrant).
Proceeding u/s 82 Cr.P.C. have been initiated in the case.
Proclamation is hereby made that the said Manoj Aggarwal,
accused of Case CC No. 6350/18 u/s 138 NI Act. PS. Lahori
Gate, Delhi is required to appear before this Court to answer
the said complaint on or before30.06.2022.

DP/2200/N/22

By Order: Ms. Kratika Chaturvedi
Metropolitan Magistrate (NI Act.)-04 (Central)

Room No. 1, Ground Floor, Court Building Annexe-1,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi

See Section 82 Cr.P.C.

OFFICE OF MUNICIPAL CORPORATION KORBA

Main Portal: http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
NITNo.:- 4261/2022 KORBA Dated:- 12.04.2022

The details can be viewed directly from the Government of
Chhattisgarh http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in from 05.05.2022 at
17.30 Hours. (IST) onwards. Sd/-

COMMISSIONER
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

KORBA

e-Procurement Tender Notice

SN

1.

System
Tender No.

97238
(1st Call)

Name of Work/
Description of Work

Renovation and
Painting work of
Govt. Schools in

Korba Nagar Nigam
area

Probable Amount
of Contract

Rs. 687.28 Lakhs

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION KOTA-SOUTH RAJASTHAN
Rajeev Gandhi Building, Dusshera Ground, CAD Cricle, Kota

email: nnksouth@gmail.com websites: urban.rajasthan.gov.in/nnks Ph.: 0744-2502142

S./NNK-S/CIVIL//2022/39-54 Date: 21.4.2022

Notice Inviting E-Tender No. 04/2022-23
Online Tenders are invited on behalf of Municipal Corporation Kota-South (MCKS)
from experienced, technically and financially sound repurted bidders fulfilling
eligibility criteria as described in the bid documents and in accordance with the
RTPP Act 2012 & rule 2013. The bid document can be downloaded from the website
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. and urban.rajasthan.gov.in/nnks Bidders are to be
submitted online in electronic format on website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.
The DD of Tender fee, Earnest Money in favor of Commissioner Municipal
Corporation Kota-South payable at Kota. The processing fee in favor of
“Managing Director”, RISL, Jaipur payable at Jaipur.
Other information can be seen on the web portal http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
urban.rajasthan.gov.in/nnks, http://sppp.raj.nic.in

Sd/-
Commissioner

Municipal Corporation Kota-South

New Delhi
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER SPECIAL SUB DIVISION GUREZOFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER SPECIAL SUB DIVISION GUREZOFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER SPECIAL SUB DIVISION GUREZOFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER SPECIAL SUB DIVISION GUREZ

E-Mail:eeguraispwd@gmail.comE-Mail:eeguraispwd@gmail.comE-Mail:eeguraispwd@gmail.comE-Mail:eeguraispwd@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDERNOTICE INVITING TENDERNOTICE INVITING TENDERNOTICE INVITING TENDER
Fresh e-NIT No. 11 of 2022-23 EE/SSDG/397-407 Dated: 19.04.2022Fresh e-NIT No. 11 of 2022-23 EE/SSDG/397-407 Dated: 19.04.2022Fresh e-NIT No. 11 of 2022-23 EE/SSDG/397-407 Dated: 19.04.2022Fresh e-NIT No. 11 of 2022-23 EE/SSDG/397-407 Dated: 19.04.2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez, invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez, invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez, invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez, invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/
Firms/Companies/Joint Ventures/ Consortiums between bidder/firm and Financier registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for The bidding processFirms/Companies/Joint Ventures/ Consortiums between bidder/firm and Financier registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for The bidding processFirms/Companies/Joint Ventures/ Consortiums between bidder/firm and Financier registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for The bidding processFirms/Companies/Joint Ventures/ Consortiums between bidder/firm and Financier registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for The bidding process
shall be completed online onshall be completed online onshall be completed online onshall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz.in two covers viz.in two covers viz.in two covers viz. Cover 1Cover 1Cover 1Cover 1stststst consisting of Pre-Qualification Criteria, General Terms and Conditions and Technicalconsisting of Pre-Qualification Criteria, General Terms and Conditions and Technicalconsisting of Pre-Qualification Criteria, General Terms and Conditions and Technicalconsisting of Pre-Qualification Criteria, General Terms and Conditions and Technical
Specifications andSpecifications andSpecifications andSpecifications and Cover 2Cover 2Cover 2Cover 2ndndndnd consisting of Financial Bid onconsisting of Financial Bid onconsisting of Financial Bid onconsisting of Financial Bid on Item rate basisItem rate basisItem rate basisItem rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ., in the prescribed BOQ., in the prescribed BOQ., in the prescribed BOQ.

S.S.S.S.
NoNoNoNo

Name of WorkName of WorkName of WorkName of Work
EstimatedEstimatedEstimatedEstimated

CostCostCostCost
(Rs. in lacs)(Rs. in lacs)(Rs. in lacs)(Rs. in lacs)

Cost ofCost ofCost ofCost of
TDTDTDTD

(in Rs)(in Rs)(in Rs)(in Rs)

EarnestEarnestEarnestEarnest
MoneyMoneyMoneyMoney
(In Rs)(In Rs)(In Rs)(In Rs)

Time ofTime ofTime ofTime of
completioncompletioncompletioncompletion

Class ofClass ofClass ofClass of
ContractContractContractContract

1 2 3 4 5 6 71 2 3 4 5 6 71 2 3 4 5 6 71 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of1 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of1 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of1 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of

damaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.15 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.15 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.15 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.15 lac
gallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddle
block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Kanzalwan forblock, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Kanzalwan forblock, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Kanzalwan forblock, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Kanzalwan for
100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)

32.35 1100 64700 60 Days AAY/BEE32.35 1100 64700 60 Days AAY/BEE32.35 1100 64700 60 Days AAY/BEE32.35 1100 64700 60 Days AAY/BEE

2 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head2 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head2 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head2 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head
works at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.03 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.03 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.03 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.03 lac gallon SR, Sluice
Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,
Cattle troughs for Retrofitting of WSS Kashpot Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCsCattle troughs for Retrofitting of WSS Kashpot Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCsCattle troughs for Retrofitting of WSS Kashpot Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCsCattle troughs for Retrofitting of WSS Kashpot Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs
"Under JJM)."Under JJM)."Under JJM)."Under JJM).

27.48 1100 54960 60 Days AAY/BEE27.48 1100 54960 60 Days AAY/BEE27.48 1100 54960 60 Days AAY/BEE27.48 1100 54960 60 Days AAY/BEE

3 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head3 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head3 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head3 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head
works at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluice
Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,
cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS Sudi Kilshay Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCscattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS Sudi Kilshay Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCscattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS Sudi Kilshay Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCscattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS Sudi Kilshay Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs
"Under JJM)"Under JJM)"Under JJM)"Under JJM)

29.92 1100 59840 60 Days AAY/BEE29.92 1100 59840 60 Days AAY/BEE29.92 1100 59840 60 Days AAY/BEE29.92 1100 59840 60 Days AAY/BEE

4 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head4 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head4 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head4 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head
works at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.03 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.03 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.03 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.03 lac gallon SR, Sluice
Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSSChamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSSChamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSSChamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS
Mazgund Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)Mazgund Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)Mazgund Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)Mazgund Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)

27.59 1100 55180 60 Days AAY/BEE27.59 1100 55180 60 Days AAY/BEE27.59 1100 55180 60 Days AAY/BEE27.59 1100 55180 60 Days AAY/BEE

5 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of5 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of5 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of5 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of
damaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.06 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.06 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.06 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.06 lac
gallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddle
block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Nail for 100%block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Nail for 100%block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Nail for 100%block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Nail for 100%
coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)

33.13 1100 66260 60 Days AAY/BEE33.13 1100 66260 60 Days AAY/BEE33.13 1100 66260 60 Days AAY/BEE33.13 1100 66260 60 Days AAY/BEE

6666 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head worksProviding/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head worksProviding/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head worksProviding/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head works
at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluice Chamber, supportingat head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluice Chamber, supportingat head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluice Chamber, supportingat head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluice Chamber, supporting
pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures, cattle trough for Retrofitting ofpillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures, cattle trough for Retrofitting ofpillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures, cattle trough for Retrofitting ofpillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures, cattle trough for Retrofitting of
WSS Satni Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)WSS Satni Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)WSS Satni Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)WSS Satni Tulail for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)

36.05 1100 72100 60 Days AAY/BEE36.05 1100 72100 60 Days AAY/BEE36.05 1100 72100 60 Days AAY/BEE36.05 1100 72100 60 Days AAY/BEE

7 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head7 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head7 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head7 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head
works at head site, crate protection work at sports, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.25works at head site, crate protection work at sports, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.25works at head site, crate protection work at sports, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.25works at head site, crate protection work at sports, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.25
lac gallon SR, Sluice Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencinglac gallon SR, Sluice Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencinglac gallon SR, Sluice Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencinglac gallon SR, Sluice Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing
around structures, cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS Refuji 1st for 100% coverage ofaround structures, cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS Refuji 1st for 100% coverage ofaround structures, cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS Refuji 1st for 100% coverage ofaround structures, cattle trough for Retrofitting of WSS Refuji 1st for 100% coverage of
FHTCs "Under JJM)FHTCs "Under JJM)FHTCs "Under JJM)FHTCs "Under JJM)

36.61 1100 73220 60 Days AAY/BEE36.61 1100 73220 60 Days AAY/BEE36.61 1100 73220 60 Days AAY/BEE36.61 1100 73220 60 Days AAY/BEE

8888 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of damaged /Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of damaged /Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of damaged /Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of damaged /
wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.10 lac gallon SR, Sluicewornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.10 lac gallon SR, Sluicewornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.10 lac gallon SR, Sluicewornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.10 lac gallon SR, Sluice
Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddle block, Chain Link fencing around structures forChamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddle block, Chain Link fencing around structures forChamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddle block, Chain Link fencing around structures forChamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddle block, Chain Link fencing around structures for
Retrofitting of WSS Sardaab for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)Retrofitting of WSS Sardaab for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)Retrofitting of WSS Sardaab for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)Retrofitting of WSS Sardaab for 100% coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)

48.21 1100 96420 60 Days AAY/BEE48.21 1100 96420 60 Days AAY/BEE48.21 1100 96420 60 Days AAY/BEE48.21 1100 96420 60 Days AAY/BEE

9 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of9 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of9 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of9 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including replacement /improvements of
damaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.10 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.10 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.10 lacdamaged / wornout pipes and Construction of Intake Chamber near head site, 0.10 lac
gallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddlegallon SR, Protection work at head site, Sluice Chamber, Cattle Trough, Anchor/Saddle
block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Tarbal for 100%block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Tarbal for 100%block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Tarbal for 100%block, Chain Link fencing around structures for Retrofitting of WSS Tarbal for 100%
coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)coverage of FHTCs "Under JJM)

28.54 1100 57080 60 Days AAY/BEE28.54 1100 57080 60 Days AAY/BEE28.54 1100 57080 60 Days AAY/BEE28.54 1100 57080 60 Days AAY/BEE

10 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head10 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head10 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head10 Providing/laying and fitting of GI pipes including Construction of protection works/ head
works at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluiceworks at head site, Intake Chamber near head site, 0.02 lac gallon SR, Sluice
Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,Chamber, supporting pillars for RWM at spots, Chain Link fencing around structures,
cacacacattttttttlelelele trtrtrtroooougugugugh fh fh fh forororor ReReReRetrtrtrtroooofifififittttttttininining og og og of Wf Wf Wf WSSSSSSSS ShShShShikikikikariariariari ZaZaZaZadgdgdgdgayayayay TuTuTuTulalalalailililil fofofofor 1r 1r 1r 100000000% c% c% c% covovovovererereragagagage oe oe oe of Ff Ff Ff FHTHTHTHTCsCsCsCs
"Under JJM)"Under JJM)"Under JJM)"Under JJM)

19.17 800 38340 60 Days19.17 800 38340 60 Days19.17 800 38340 60 Days19.17 800 38340 60 Days AAY/BEE/CAAY/BEE/CAAY/BEE/CAAY/BEE/C
EEEEEEEE

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez. The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez. The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez. The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez. The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

Critical Dates:Critical Dates:Critical Dates:Critical Dates:

IIII Publish DatePublish DatePublish DatePublish Date 19-04-202219-04-202219-04-202219-04-2022

IiIiIiIi Document Download/sale start DateDocument Download/sale start DateDocument Download/sale start DateDocument Download/sale start Date 21-04-2022 (10.00 AM)21-04-2022 (10.00 AM)21-04-2022 (10.00 AM)21-04-2022 (10.00 AM)

IiiIiiIiiIii Bid submission start dateBid submission start dateBid submission start dateBid submission start date 21-04-2022 (10.00 AM)21-04-2022 (10.00 AM)21-04-2022 (10.00 AM)21-04-2022 (10.00 AM)

IvIvIvIv Pre-bid Meeting datePre-bid Meeting datePre-bid Meeting datePre-bid Meeting date 25-04-202225-04-202225-04-202225-04-2022

VVVV Document Download/sale end DateDocument Download/sale end DateDocument Download/sale end DateDocument Download/sale end Date 28-04-2022 (4.00 PM)28-04-2022 (4.00 PM)28-04-2022 (4.00 PM)28-04-2022 (4.00 PM)

ViViViVi Bid submission end dateBid submission end dateBid submission end dateBid submission end date 28-04-2022 (4.00 PM)28-04-2022 (4.00 PM)28-04-2022 (4.00 PM)28-04-2022 (4.00 PM)

ViiViiViiVii Date and time of Bid openingDate and time of Bid openingDate and time of Bid openingDate and time of Bid opening 30-04-2022 ( 11.00 AM)30-04-2022 ( 11.00 AM)30-04-2022 ( 11.00 AM)30-04-2022 ( 11.00 AM)

Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the websiteBid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the websiteBid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the websiteBid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portalThe whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portalThe whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portalThe whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can download the bid document from the. The intending bidders can download the bid document from the. The intending bidders can download the bid document from the. The intending bidders can download the bid document from the
tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.
a.a.a.a. Bid Security declaration will have to be uploaded as per format given in Annexure “A”.Bid Security declaration will have to be uploaded as per format given in Annexure “A”.Bid Security declaration will have to be uploaded as per format given in Annexure “A”.Bid Security declaration will have to be uploaded as per format given in Annexure “A”.
b.b.b.b. The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) should be in the shape of e-Challan or Treasury Challan/Receipt under HeadThe cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) should be in the shape of e-Challan or Treasury Challan/Receipt under HeadThe cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) should be in the shape of e-Challan or Treasury Challan/Receipt under HeadThe cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) should be in the shape of e-Challan or Treasury Challan/Receipt under Head

0215 in favour Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.0215 in favour Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.0215 in favour Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.0215 in favour Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.
The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR and other relevant documents shall be obtained from theThe hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR and other relevant documents shall be obtained from theThe hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR and other relevant documents shall be obtained from theThe hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the
bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.
The bid shall remain valid for a period ofThe bid shall remain valid for a period ofThe bid shall remain valid for a period ofThe bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days90 days90 days90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes anyfrom the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes anyfrom the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes anyfrom the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any
modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the said earnest money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the said earnest money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the said earnest money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the said earnest money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.
Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the websiteOther details can be seen in the bidding documents from the websiteOther details can be seen in the bidding documents from the websiteOther details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.www.jktenders.gov.in.www.jktenders.gov.in.www.jktenders.gov.in.
Queries by email if any should be made atQueries by email if any should be made atQueries by email if any should be made atQueries by email if any should be made at eeguraispwd@gmail.comeeguraispwd@gmail.comeeguraispwd@gmail.comeeguraispwd@gmail.com

No: EE/SSDG/397-407 Executive Engineer,No: EE/SSDG/397-407 Executive Engineer,No: EE/SSDG/397-407 Executive Engineer,No: EE/SSDG/397-407 Executive Engineer,
Date: 19-04-2022 DIPK-875 Special Sub Division Gurez,Date: 19-04-2022 DIPK-875 Special Sub Division Gurez,Date: 19-04-2022 DIPK-875 Special Sub Division Gurez,Date: 19-04-2022 DIPK-875 Special Sub Division Gurez,

THE H.P. STATE COOPERATIVE WOOL

PROCUREMENT AND MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.

WOOL GRADING CUM MARKETING CENTRE, BANURI,

PALAMPUR DIST. KANGRA H.P.
E-TENDER NOTICE

(No. WGMC/PLP/C-3/04/1/2022)

[FOR SALE OF RAW WOOL]

E-tenders are hereby invited from the interested parties for
‘Sale of raw wool’ on ‘As is where is basis’.The wool will be made
available for sale at Wool Grading cum Marketing Centre,
Palampur (Banuri), Distt. Kangra, H.P. [Phone No. 01894 231208]
and can be inspected on any working day between 10.00 AM to
5.00 PM. The stocks are likely to increase as the procurement of
wool is in progress. The tender document containing detailed
terms and conditions and tender application form can be down-
loaded from the official portal https://hptenders.gov.in from
22.04.2022 (effective 3.00 PM) to 17.05.2022 (uptill 12.00 Noon).
The Earnest Money Deposit of equivalent to 2% of the quoted
amount has to be remitted to the Federation through
DD/NEFT/RTGS etc., the bank details of the Federation are
given in the Tender Document. The last date and time of upload-
ing/submission of bids online is 17.05.2022 at 12.00 Noon and
the last date and time of receipt of hard copy of the tender appli-
cation form alongwith the EMD is 17.05.2022 (1.00 PM). The
bids received will be opened at the above address on 17.05.2022
at 2.00 PM in the presence of bidders who opt to be present. The
Financial bid/BOQ (of only the parties qualifying the technical
bid) shall be intimated at appropriate time All the future notifica-
tions /corrigendum /memorandums etc. in connection with this
tender if any, will be published only on the official portal
https://hptenders.gov.in and will not be conveyed individually or
published in newspapers etc. In case the date/s fixed for the
opening of bid is declared a holiday, the bids shall be opened on
the next working day on the same time and venue. The under-
signed reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders
without any reason/s.

Sd/-
Manager

(Marketing & Procurement)0058/HP

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (W) PROJECT-I

THROUGH OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-III
ROOM NO. 403 VARUNALAYA PHASE I, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005

S.
No.

Name of work Amount Put
to Tender

(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(In Rs.)

Date of Published on
e-procurement portal/

Tender ID

Last date and
Time of Tender

1. Replacement of damaged portion of
800 mm dia. Ranney Well rising main
emanating from P-series Ranney wells
at NH-24 near Nizamuddin Bridge

1,33,56,206/- 2,67,500/- 20.04.2022

2022_DJB_220791_1

29.04.2022
up to 3:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 48 (2022-23)

Short Notice N.I.T. No. 01 (2022-23) Re-invite

“STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL
DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

(PROJECT) W-III

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

New Delhi
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BORIS & BULLDOZER
UKPrimeMinisterBoris Johnsonduringthe inaugurationof a JCBfactory inGujarat’s
PanchmahaldistrictonThursday.AP/PTI BORISMEETSADANI,VISITSGANDHIASHRAM,PAGE9
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Corbevax for
5-11 yrs: Panel
seeks nod for
emergency use

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THE SUBJECT expert panel on
Covid-19 vaccines on Thursday
recommended emergency use
authorisation for Hyderabad-
basedBiologicalE’sCorbevaxfor
the5-11yearsagegroupsubject
to conditions, HealthMinistry
sources said.
According to sources, the

DrugsControllerGeneralof India
(DCGI) will take up the recom-
mendation for formal approval
in thenext fewdays.
Ifapproved,Corbevaxwillbe-

come the first Covid-19 vaccine
forthisagegroupinIndia.TheUS
and theUKhave been adminis-
teringPfizer’smRNAvaccine for
childrenagedfiveandabove.
Currently, India is only ad-

ministeringCovid-19vaccinesto
thoseabove12years—Corbevax
is given to those in the 12-14
years agegroup, andCovaxin to
those in the 15-18 years group.
According to official data, 2.53
crore beneficiaries in the 12-14
yearsgrouphave beengiventhe
first dose of Corbevax, and
12,47,298are fullyvaccinated.

GURUTEGHBAHADURANNIVERSARYJAHANGIRPURIDEMOLITION

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

DESCRIBING GURU Tegh
Bahadur as “Hind di Chadar”
whostood“likearock”infrontof
“Aurangzeb’s tyrannical think-
ing,” PrimeMinister Narendra
ModisaidThursdaythatreligious
fanaticismandatrocitiesandvi-
olence perpetrated then in the
nameof religioncouldnotsepa-
rate the people from their faith,
andwhile “bigpowershavedis-
appeared, big storms have
passed, India stands immortal,
movingforward”.
In his address from the Red

Fort tomarkthe400thbirthan-
niversaryof theninthSikhGuru,
thePrimeMinistersaid:“Today,
once again, theworld is looking
towardsIndiawithhopeandex-

pectation.We feel the blessings
of Guru Tegh Bahadur ji every-
where intheauraofnewIndia.”
Recalling the sacrifice of

GuruTeghBahadur—hewasbe-
headedontheordersofMughal
emperor Aurangzeb at the site
whereGurdwaraSisGanj Sahib
stands opposite the Red Fort —
Modi said: “At that time, agreat
hopeforIndiatosaveitsidentity
emerged in the form of Guru
TeghBahadurji.Hissacrificehas
inspired many generations to
liveanddietoprotectthedignity
of theircultureandforthecoun-
try’s honour.” The Red Fort, he
said, “has seen Guru Tegh
Bahadur’s shahadat as well as
manyothersduringthefreedom
struggle”and“weareheretoday
becauseof freedomfighters”.
Underliningthatthecountry

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Recalling Aurangzeb,
PM says fanaticism
couldn’t deter India

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,APRIL21

THEUTTAR Pradesh unit of the
BJPhas sent a detailed report to
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
on the party’s performance in
therecentAssemblypolls, iden-
tifying“shiftingofvotesfromthe
BSP” and “floating votes” as the
primaryreasonsthathelpedthe
party win the election. It also
saystheOBCvotesmovingaway
andallies’votesnottransferring
to the BJP were the reasons its
numbersdeclined.
While the BJP had re-cap-

tured the state comfortably, its
tallyhadcomedownfrom2017,
with the Samajwadi Party-RLD
alliancemakinggains.
According to sources in the

party,thereport—thatisaround
80 pages—has been sent in re-
sponsetoaqueryfromthePrime
Minister's Office. It details the
factors that helped the BJP and
its allies Apna Dal (S) and
NISHADPartywin273seats,and
the reasons they lost the con-
stituencies they did to the
Opposition, breaking down the
findingsphase-wise.
Sources said that as per the

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Shifting of BSP votes
helped, allies failed to
transfer support: BJP

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI, APRIL21

AMIDTHE“IndiaOut”campaign
that has been roilingMaldives
formonths,itsPresidentIbrahim
Mohammed Solih Thursday is-
sued a decree banning protests
against the country, citing a
threat tonational security.
The decree, titled “Stopping

Campaigns that Incite Hatred
AgainstVariousCountriesUnder
Different Slogans”, makes spe-

cific mention of the India Out
protests as an organised cam-
paign that aims to disrupt rela-
tionsbetweenthetwocountries
and efforts to maintain peace
andsecurity in the regionby in-
citingunrest.
PresidentSolihhasorderedall

relevantauthoritiestoimplement
thedecreebytakingstepsunder
availableprovisionsof thelaw.
The decree, issued in the

Dhivehi language, says thestate
hasadutytoensurethesecurity
of diplomats posted to the

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Maldives issues decree to
ban anti-India protests

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

DOMESTICAIRtrafficisrecover-
ing fromtheCovidblow,having
edged past the pre-pandemic
daily passenger count of 4 lakh,
and the aviationmarket is now
seeing a fresh dose of competi-
tionwithapitchedbattleforthe
secondspot.
Low-costcarrierIndiGostays

at the topwithmore than half
the domesticmarket share, but

therearethreecontenders—Air
India, SpiceJet andGoFirst— for
thesecondspot.
According tomonthly traffic

data published by Directorate
General of Civil Aviation (DGCA)
forMarch, GoFirst became the
thirdairlinethisyeartooccupythe

No.2 rank in termsof passenger
market share after Air India and
SpiceJethaddominatedthespot.
In March, IndiGo’s market

sharewas54.8percent,followed
byGoFirst(9.8percent),SpiceJet
(9.5 per cent), Vistara (8.9 per
cent)andAirIndia(8.8percent).
InFebruary,thesecondspotwas
claimed by Air India (11.1 per
cent) followed by SpiceJet (10.7
per cent), Vistara (9.7 per cent)
andGoFirst (9.5percent).
Prior to the pandemic,

SpiceJet had occupied the sec-
ond spot after the grounding of
Jet Airways, which had a clear
claim as the country’s second

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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As Covid-19 turbulence eases, three
airlines in race for domestic No. 2 spot

FLEETEXPANSIONisex-
pected tobekey tomar-
ket shareplansof air-
lines. Thecompetition
willdependonhow
quicklyandefficiently
carriersareable toget in
newplanesanddeploy
themongrowingroutes.

Fleetboost
holdskey

Totake ‘seriousview’of demolitionsafter itpassedorder

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THE SUPREME Court Thursday
extended the status quo in
Jahangirpuri where the North
Delhi Municipal Corporation
(NDMC) had launched an “en-
croachmentremovalactionpro-
gramme” the day before and
made it clear that it would ex-
aminewhetherdueprocesswas
followedbefore thedrive.
Bulldozersrazedconcreteand

temporary structures, including
the outer gate of a mosque in

JahangirpuriWednesdayaspart
ofthedrivebytheBJP-ruledcivic
body, days after the northwest
Delhineighbourhoodwasrocked
bycommunalviolence.
Issuing notice to the Centre

andotherson twopetitions filed
bytheJamiatUlama-i-Hind—one

challenging the drive in
Jahangirpuriandanotheragainst
similaractionsinotherstates—a
benchofJusticesLNageswaraRao
andBRGavaiaskedthosewhose
propertieswereallegedlydemol-
ishedtofileaffidavitstoascertain
if theyhadreceivedanynotice.
The court, however, refused

tograntablanketbanondemo-
lition of encroachments across
thecountry.
The Centre denied allega-

tions that Muslims alone had
been targeted. Pointing to a
Hindu resident of Jahangirpuri

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SC extends status quo,
will look at due process

THECITY

KEJRIWAL TARGETS
BJP: IF YOUWANT
RIOTS, VOTE FOR
THEMPAGE 8

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

ELECTIONSTRATEGISTPrashant
Kishorhadreportedlyproposed
to the Congress leadership last
year that anon-Gandhi asparty
president would have a “high”
impact although the “viability”
of suchanoption is “difficult”.
This isaspera85-pagepres-

entation that did the rounds on
socialmediaThursdayamidare-
newed round of talks between
KishorandtheCongress leader-
shiponarevivalroadmapforthe
party.
Whencontacted,Kishortold

TheIndianExpressthatitwas“an
old/fake presentation (and) has
nothing to dowith the ongoing
discussion.”
The Congress officially did

not comment on it. A party
leader, on condition of
anonymity, said: “We have not
seen any such presentation.”
Anotherleadersaid“itcaneither
beoldorfake, itcannotbeboth.”

Invoking Nataraja andwhat
it calls its symbols of creation,
protection, liberation, destruc-
tion, concealment and connec-
tion, the presentation suggests
that the party should adopt
these six foundational resolves
to reinvent itself.
Besides, it should take five

“strategic decisions”: fix the
leadership issue; solve the al-
liance conundrum; reclaim the
party’s founding tenets; create
an army of grassroots leaders
andfoot-soldiers;andanecosys-
tem of supportive media and
digitalpropagation.
AseniorleadertoldTheIndian
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A Kishor PPT from past surfaces,
calls for ‘non-Gandhi party chief’
Oldandfake,nothingtodowithongoingdiscussion:Kishor

TORAAGARWALA
&PARIMALDABHI
GUWAHATI,GANDHINAGAR,
APRIL21

GUJARATMLA JigneshMevani
wasarrestedbytheAssamPolice
fromGujarat’sBanaskanthadis-
trict late on Wednesday, and
taken to Guwahati by flight on
Thursdaymorning.Hewasthen
taken by road to Kokrajhar dis-
trict,wherealocalcourtsenthim
topolicecustodyfor threedays.
While both the Gujarat and

Assampolicedidnotdivulgede-

tails, sourcessaidMevani’sarrest
followedacomplaintfiledagainst
him by a local BJP leader in
Kokrajhar regardingapurported
tweet fromhis account against
PrimeMinister NarendraModi.
Mevani’sTwitteraccountshowed
thatsomeofhisrecenttweetshad
been “withheld in India in re-
sponsetoalegaldemand”.
Currently the only

IndependentMLAintheGujarat
Assembly,Mevani had pledged
allegiance to the Congress last
September. While he has not
joinedtheparty,hesaidhewould
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Mevani is takenintocustody
inPalanpurbyAssampolice
officers.@kanhaiyakumar

Assam police arrest Mevani from
Gujarat after complaint over tweet

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiduringthe400thbirth
anniversarycelebrationsofGuruTeghBahaduratRedFort.ANI
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Two ‘cattle smugglers’
dead inAssam,Amway
case,Punjab-Haryana
powercrisis
In thisepisode,wetalkabout thekillingof
twoallegedcattlesmugglers inAssam.We
alsodiscuss theAmwayfraudcaseandthe
powercrisis inPunjabandHaryana

Jahangirpuri
approaching the court seeking
compensation for demolitionof
his premises, Solicitor General
Tushar Mehta, appearing for
NDMC andDelhi Police, said it
“showsthatallegations...thatone
community is targetedare factu-
allyincorrect”.
“If the statute provides that

somethinghastobedoneinapar-
ticularmanner... (was it) doneor
not?That’s it... Italsoprovidesfor
anappellatetribunal,andthetime
givenisbetween5to15days,not
being less than5days andmore
than15days,”remarkedJusticeB
RGavai.
He said this when Mehta

counteredchargesthattheaction
wastopunishthosewhopartici-
pated in theApril 16 communal
violenceandsubmitted thatno-
ticewas issuedbefore thedrive
wascarriedout.
Onbeing toldby the counsel

for petitioners that theyhad in-
formed theNDMCMayor about
Wednesday’s order -- when a
benchheadedbyChief Justiceof
IndiaNVRamanadirectedstatus
quo--andthattheanti-encroach-
mentsdrivecontinuedevenafter
that,JusticeRaosaid:“Wearealso
goingtotakeaseriousviewofthe
demolitions that tookplaceafter
informationisgiventotheMayor.
Wewillconsiderthatalittlelater.”
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal,

appearing in thepetitionagainst
demolitionsinotherstates,saida
WhatsAppmessagewas sent to
theMayor.Thecourtaskedwhat
timeitwassenttowhichanother
counsel said 11.42 (am). But the
bench queried again, "Don't be
vague. Just give us a time."
However, there was no reply
aboutthetimeafterthat.
Denying allegations that no-

ticeswere not issued to the af-
fectedparties,theSGsaid:“Notice
was issued... The government is
alsoconcernedwhilemaintaining
ruleof law,wearealsobound to
maintain Delhi Municipal
CorporationAct...Letthemsaythat
A, B, CDhouses orwhatever on
outsidewas(on)outskirtswasde-
molished because they partici-
pated in the riots, let themcome
andsay”.
“That’s not the issue”, re-

spondedJusticeGavai,addingthat
thequestionwasifstatutorypro-
visionswerefollowed.
Mehta,however, insistedthat

noticewasissuedaspertherules.
“Unless your Lordships are in-
formedthat thisdemolitionwas
withoutnotice – theygenerally
comeandsaythatnothing in the

countryshouldhappenexcept in
accordancewithlaw–letanindi-
vidualcomeandsay...thatIwasnot
servedwiththenotice,Iwillplace
thenoticeonrecord.”
Thebenchthensaiditwillask

all thosewhowere allegedly af-
fectedtofileaffidavitsandthatsta-
tus quowill continuewith the
matter being listed after two
weeks.
Mehtaalsodeniedallegations

thatNDMCstartedtheactionat9
am insteadof theplanned2pm
knowingthatthematterwasgo-
ingtobementionedbeforetheCJI.
Heexplained that the2pmtim-
ingwas for startingdemolitions
onApril19whilethetimingforthe
driveonApril20was9amasper
theNDMCletter.
“The argumentwas that the

given timewas2o’clock.Butbe-
causewerealisedthatMrDaveis
goingtomention…This2o’clock
was earlier day (April 19) time.
Yesterday, itwas to start at 9 am
andstartedat9am”,Mehtasaid,
addinghewasexplainingthis“just
toremovetheprejudice”.
Senior Advocate Dushyant

Dave,whoappearedfor Jamiat in
the plea against action in
Jahangirpuri,said:“Theyneverdid
anything like this in 1984 and
2002,thenwhynow?Delhihasan
Actof2011whichprotectedevery
illegal encroachment till
December2023.Aparticularsec-
tionofsocietyisbeingtargeted.”
"This is not confined to

Jahangirpuriandaffectsthesocial
fabric of the country. Ifweallow
this,therewillbenoruleoflawor
democracyleft,"Davesaid.
“Thereare1731unauthorised

colonies inDelhi housingmore
than50lakhpeople.Butyoupick
uponecolonybecauseyoutarget
onecommunity...Thisisacountry
which is governed by the
Constitutionand the ruleof law.
Howcanthisatallbepermitted?
It’snotamatterofdebate…Ifyou
wanttoactagainstunauthorised
constructions, you go to Sainik
Farms.CometoGolfLinks,where
I stay andwhere every second
home is an encroachment. You
don'twanttotouchthem,buttar-
getthepoorpeople.”
Theseniorcounselcontended

that“righttolifeincludestheright
toashelter.Anditwouldbeincon-
ceivable thatwithout givingno-
tice,theycomeanddothis...Thisis
preciselywhatweareagainst,the
lawofjungle”.
Dave also referred to a letter

byaBJP leader totheMayorask-
ing police to take action against
thosewhohad rioted following
theHanumanJayantishobhaya-

tra.
Sibalsoughtastayonall such

drives.ButJusticeRaosaid“weare
not going to staydemolitions in
thecountry”. TowhichSibal said
he was only seeking a stay on
demolitions “in this manner,
throughbulldozers”.
“We will see,” replied the

court,adding“demolitionsareal-
ways with bulldozers or with
someothermachines”.
Sibal argued thatwhile en-

croachmentisaseriousproblem,
“what ishappening today is you
areassociatingMuslimswithen-
croachment.That'stheheartofthe
problem.”
But JusticeRaoasked: “Were

noHindupropertiesdemolished
yesterday?”
Mehta said he had statistics

from Khargone in Madhya
Pradeshwheresimilaractiontook
placetoshowtherewasnotarget-
ingof anyparticularcommunity.
“There, 88 affected parties are
Hindusand26areMuslims.These
aregovernmentrecords”,hesaid,
adding “I’msorry I’mrequired to
bifurcate them. Government
wouldnotbifurcatethembutthe
petitioner compelsme to satisfy
yourLordship”.
“InKhargone,noticeswereis-

sued in the year 2021, hearings
weregiven in2021.Orderswere
passed fordemolition in2021or
2022andthoseorderswerebeing
implemented”,hesaid.
“So far asDelhi Jahangirpuri

area is concerned,”Mehta said,
“the drivewas to removewhat
was lying on the footpath and
public roads andwhichwas en-
croachingupon.”
Hesaidthatithadcommenced

onJanuary19andhadalso taken
placeonFebruary2, February17,
andApril11.April19“wasthe...fifth
dayof the removal ofwhatwas
necessary forclearing theroads,”
butitwascarriedoutonlyonApril
20,hesaid.
Under the Delhi Municipal

CorporationAct, there is aprovi-
sionwhichsaysnoticeisnotnec-
essary,heargued,andreferredto
provisions inmunicipal lawson
removal of unauthorised stalls,
chairs,orotherobstaclesfromany
streetorpublicplace.
The bench asked if

Wednesday’s drivewasonly for
removalofchairs,boxesetc.Mehta
repliedthatwhateverwasonthe
public street, footpathsetcwere
removed.
The court then queried if a

bulldozerwas required for that
andMehtaaddedthatbulldozers
were therebecausenoticeswere
issuedtounauthorisedstructures.

BJP report
report,themajorcastebasesofits
alliesApnaDal (theKurmis) and
NISHAD (the Nishads) did not
support theBJP, evenas theBJP’s
votebankshifted to them–indi-
cated in the fact that their num-
bers increased from2017,unlike
theBJP's. Sources said the lackof
support from these casteswas
identifiedasamajor factor in the
defeat of DeputyChiefMinister
Keshav Prasad Maurya from
Sirathuconstituency.
Various OBC castes like

Kushwaha,Maurya,Saini,Kurmi,
Nishad, Pal, Shakya, Rajbhar
largelydidnotvotefortheBJPand
insteadshifted to theSPalliance,
thereportapparentlysays.In2017,
thesecasteshadsupportedtheBJP.
The “polarisation” of the

Muslim community in the SP's
favourwasalso identifiedasone
of the reasons for loss of some
seats.
Sourcessaidthepartyleader-

shipisconcernedoverthefactthat
itsseatsdecreasedfrom2017de-
spitethetwo-month-longmem-
bershipdrive itheldaheadof the
2022polls.Inthespecialdrive,the
BJPclaimedtohaveaddedaround
80lakhnewmembersinthestate,
taking its total registeredmem-
bers to2.9crore. Inthemember-
shipdriveheldin2019,incompar-
ison,thepartyhadadded30lakh
newmembersinthestate.
TheBJPhasalsolookedclosely

athowtheestimated9crore-odd
beneficiaries of various govern-

ment schemes voted. “It was
foundthatamajoritydidnotsup-
porttheBJPpoliticallythoughthey
praised the NDA's welfare
schemes,”saidaleader.
TheBJPperformed theworst

inGhazipur,AmbedkarNagarand
Azamgarhdistricts.Ofthe22seats
inthesethreedistricts, it failedto
winevenone.WhiletheSPswept
all the seats in Azamgarh and
AmbedkarNagar, itwon fiveout
of Ghazipur's seven constituen-
cies, with its ally Suheldev
BharatiyaSamajPartypickingthe
remainingtwo.
In 2017, the BJP alliance had

woneightseatsinthesedistricts.
Sources said theBJPhas also

looked closely atwhy the SP al-
liancegotmorepostalvotesthan
it in at least 311 seats.Out of the
nearly4.42lakhpostalvotesinall,
theSPalliancegot2.25lakhvotes,
andtheBJPandpartners1.48lakh.
TheSPhadtouteditspromise

of restoring theold agepension
scheme,asdemandedbygovern-
mentworkers, as the reason for
this.AseniorBJPfunctionarysaid
this seemed tobe correct. "Even
officerspostedinseveraldistricts
appeared to be supporting the
Opposition in theearlyphasesof
the polls. All that has been in-
cludedinthereport."
ABJP leader said: “A copyof

the report has also been sent to
party national president (J P
Nadda). The reportwill help the
partycentralleadershipdrawthe
strategy for the2024 Lok Sabha
elections,whenPrimeMinister
NarendraModiwill seek a third
consecutiveterm.."

Mevani arrested
fight the next elections as a
Congresscandidate.
"Wedon't havemuch infor-

mation, but (a teamof) Assam
Policearrestedhimforanoffence
registeredundertheprovisionsof
ITAct andalliedcharges. TheFIR
hasbeenregisteredinAssamand
wedon'thaveitscopy.Aslocalpo-
lice,wewerejustinformedbythe
AssamPolice that theyhave ar-
restedMevani,"saidBanaskantha
SPAkshayrajMakwana.
A senior police officer from

Kokrajhardistrict alsoconfirmed
thatMevani"wasarrestedlatelast
night fromGujarat" but added
thathecouldnot "disclosemore
information".TheAssamDGPand
SpecialDGP(LawandOrder)did
notrespondtorepeatedcalls.
The arrest came days after

ArupKumarDey, aBJPexecutive
member of the Bodoland
Territorial Council (BTC), filed a
complaintattheKokrajharpolice
stationonApril19,againstapur-
ported tweet fromMevani's ac-
countwhichsaidPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi "considered
GodseasGod".Thiswaspartof a
tweetwhichurgedModitoappeal
for "peaceandharmony"during
hisvisit toGujarat, said thecom-
plaint.
Inhiscomplaint,Deysaidthe

circulation of the tweet had
"causedwidespreadcriticismand
hasthepropensitytodisturbpub-
lictranquility,prejudicialtomain-
tenanceofharmonyamongacer-
tainsectionofpeople".
"The tweetmay causedisaf-

fectiontowardsaparticularcom-
munity and in all probability is
suretopromoteenmityorhatred
towardsdifferent communities,
detrimental to peace and har-
monyof thecommonmasses," it
said, adding that "maybe some
unseenhandistryingtocapitalise
onsuchsensitiveissuestodisturb
theunity,peaceandbrotherhood."
The Kokrajhar police regis-

tered an FIR under various sec-
tions, includingSection66(com-
puterrelatedoffences)oftheITAct
andSection153(wantonlygiving
provocationwith intent to cause
riot)oftheIPC.
Deydidnotrespondtocallsor

textmessages.A senior stateBJP
leadersaidDey,abusinessmanin
his late30s fromKokrajahar, has
beenwiththepartysinceOctober
2020,joiningbeforetheBTCelec-
tions inDecember 2020. Asked
whyDeyhadfiledthecomplaint,
he said, "Anyone can file a com-

plaintinthecountry."
Meanwhile, Assam Chief

MinisterHimantaBiswaSarmaon
Thursday claimed that hewas
"notaware"ofMevani's identity.
"Ihaveneverheardofthisperson,
neitherdoIknowanythingabout
his arrest," he told reporters,
adding that the police had not
givenhimanyinformationabout
thearrest.
"Assamisnotdoinganything

different,whichhasnotbeendone
inCongress-ruledstates. IPCand
CrPCarethesame.Ifatallanyac-
tionhas been taken, it has been
takenwithin the parameters of
thelaw,butIamnotawareof the
specificsofthiscase,"hesaid.
MevanireachedKokrajhardis-

trict at about3pm,andwaspro-
ducedbeforealocalcourtlaterin
theevening."Ourbailpleawasre-
jected.Thepolice sought14days
remand,butwefiledanobjection
petition. After both sideswere
heard,theChiefJudicialMagistrate
sent him to police remand for
threedays,"saidKankanDas,part
of theAssamPradeshCongress
Committee's legal teamsent to
Kokrajhar. "He is currently at the
Kokrajharpolice station;wewill
be moving the Gauhati HC on
Monday,"hesaid.
"We are in touch with the

AICC. All legal helpwill be pro-
vided," said Debabrata Saikia,
LeaderofOpposition.
CondemningMevani'sarrest,

formerCongresspresidentRahul
Gandhitweeted:"Modiji,youcan
trytocrushdissentbyabusingthe
state machinery. But you can
neverimprisonthetruth".
GujaratPCCpresidentJagdish

Thakor, who rushed to the
Ahmedabad airport early on
ThursdaymorningbeforeMevani
was taken to Assam, said:
"Jigneshbhai could not be sup-
pressedbymoneyor threats, so
(they)mentally torturehim... file
complaintsovercomplaints."
"This being an election year,

there is talk of buying MLAs,
dossiers on MLAs are being
opened,thereistalkofMLAsjoin-
ingtheBJPbutthey(MLAs)arere-
fusingtobeboughtover,refusing
tobe suppressed... sopolicewill
come,fromAssam,fromMadhya
Pradesh,"hesaid.
Gujarat PCC spokesperson

ManishDoshicalledMevani'sar-
rest "undemocratic and illegal".
"HeisanMLA,andhehasjustput
outapointofviewthatthePMap-
pealforpeace.IfthePMismaking
similar appeals elsewhere in the
world,whycanhenotdoitforhis
homestate?Thisisanattemptto
silencevoices of dissent and is a
dangerous trend. Mevani was
pickedupasifhewasaterroristor
ahistory-sheeter, justbecausehe
is fromtheOpposition. And this
has happenedwhen the Prime
MinisterwasvisitingGujarat".
Congressworkingpresident

Hardik Patel said in a tweet,
"Yesterday, theAssamPolice ar-
rested MLA Jignesh Mevani
aroundmidnight...Tobearrested
at midnight just for a tweet...
somethingisfishy...Iwarnthegov-
ernmentthatifanythinghappens
toMevani then youwill be re-
sponsible.NowanMLAtooisnot
safeinthecountry".
While the Congress held a

protestinAhmedabad,someDalit
groupsannouncedprogrammes
inAhmedabadandotherpartsof
thestate likeMehsanatoregister
theirprotest.

Three airlines
largestdomestic airline in terms
ofpassengerscarried.
In May 2019, the first full

monthof operationsafter the Jet
grounding,AirIndiahadamarket
shareof13.4percent,followedby
SpiceJet (14.8 per cent) and the
erstwhile GoAir (11.1 per cent).
Duringthatmonth,IndiGo’smar-
ket sharewasat49percent, as it
gainedsignificantlyfromJet’scol-
lapse.
InDecember 2019, second-

ranked SpiceJet’smarket share
stood at 16.5 per cent, and Air
India’sat11.9percent.
“Marketshareisalsoafunction

ofcapacitydeployed.SpiceJetwas

clearnumbertwoforawhile,then
they shrunk,which gaveothers
theopportunity tobe there. The
capacitydeployedissuchthatAir
India,GoFirstandSpiceJetareclose
toeachother.Withafewthousand
passengers here and there, the
number twoairline shifts,” said
Ameya Joshi of aviationanalysis
portalNetworkThoughts.
OneofthereasonsforSpiceJet

reducing capacity, in addition to
the airline’s precarious financial
situation,was the grounding of
Boeing737MAXaircraft.TheAjay
Singh-promoted airline had
plannedtheinductionof737MAX
aircrafttoaddtoandreplaceitsex-
istingfleetoftheoldergeneration
737 planes. However, theMAX
wasgroundedglobally after two
deadly crashes in Indonesia and
Ethiopia. In India, the banwas
liftedontheplaneinAugust2021.
Similarly,forAirIndia,follow-

ingtheGovernment’sdecisionin
2017todisinvestmentitsstakein
theairline, fleet expansionplans
wentontheback-burner.
IndiGo and GoFirst were,

meanwhile,expandingtheirfleet.
Asperthelatest figuresavailable,
IndiGohas276aircraft inits fleet,
while Air India has 79 narrow-
bodiedplanesand49wide-bod-
ied, only few of which are de-
ployed on domestic routes.
SpiceJethasafleetof91planes,in-
cluding Boeing 737s and
BombardierQ-400s, andGoFirst
57narrow-bodiedAirbusA320
planes.
Analysts say thecompetition

forNo.2 is expected to intensify.
WithTataGrouptakingcontrolof
AirIndia,theairlineisexpectedto
undertakea fleet expansionpro-
gramme.Also,with at least one
newnational airline comingup
nextyear,thespotcouldseemore
competition.
“It couldbeabreakout. If Air

India gets additional planes air-
worthyanddeploy, theywill just
go and grab that position.
Likewise,ifSpiceJetinductsmore
MAXpanes, theywill, and same
forGoFirst,”Joshisaid.
Full-service airline Vistara,

which is partly owned by Tata
Group,hasalsobeentakingdeliv-
eryofnewnarrow-bodiedplanes,
addingtoitsfleet.Theairlineistied
tothethirdspot,withitssisterair-
lineAirAsia India, alsoownedby
TataGroup,havingfallenbehind.
InMarch,AirAsiaIndiahadamar-
ketshareof6.5percent.

Maldives
countryanddiplomaticmissions.
Some months ago, following
threats to Indiandiplomats and
themissionover socialmediaas
thecampaigngatheredmomen-
tum, the Indianmissionhad re-
questedadditionalsecurity,which
theSolihgovernmentprovided.
Theanti-India campaignwas

first ledbyasocialmediaactivist,
but former President Abdulla
Yameenhasbecomeitsfacesince
his release from prison last
December.
OnWednesday,ahuge“India

Out”bannerwasseenhangingout
of his residence inMale. Itwas
taken down by the police on
Thursdaywithacourtorder.
Duringhis stint inoffice from

2013 to 2018, Yameen gave
Maldives’ foreign policy a pro-
nouncedpro-China tilt. Thiswas
a timeBeijingwasprojecting its
powerintheIndianOceanregion
andmarketing its Belt andRoad
Initiative.
Yameenisnowseenusingthe

IndiaOutcampaignashisre-elec-
tionvehicle.Thepresidentialelec-
tionsareduebySeptember2023.
“Theyareusingtheseprotests

as ameans to create large-scale
unrestandinstabilityintheentire
country.Theywanttoengineeran
uprisingagainstthegovernment,”
said Mohammed Aslam, who
headstheparliamentarycommit-
teeonnationalsecurity.
Thepresidential decree says

whilethegovernmentiscommit-
tedtoprotectthefreedomsofex-
pressionandassembly, thosebe-
hind the campaign were
exploitingthesefreedomsfortheir
ownendsinamannerthatwould

causeunrestintheMaldives,and
isolateitintheinternationalcom-
munity.
It said theNational Security

Council had concluded that the
campaign,whichintended“toin-
cite hatred against India”,was a
threattothecountry’snationalse-
curity,couldhinderthestate’sca-
pacity tomaintain sovereignty,
andposed a threat to the safety
andsecurityofMaldivians living
abroad.
The ruling Maldivian

DemocraticPartyhadearliercon-
sideredbringing in legislation to
ban the India Out campaign. A
draft of the proposed law had
beencirculated,but the ideawas
scrapped.
After taking office, the Solih

governmentsentoutclearsignals
thatitintendedtorepairtieswith
India,whichhad takenahitdur-
ing theYameenpresidency. The
governmentalsodeclaredanIndia
Firstforeignpolicy.
Since then, Delhi andMale

havesignedasecuritycooperation
pactwithacredit lineof$50mil-
lionfromIndiaforcapacitybuild-
inginthemaritimedomain.India
is alsohelping todevelopacoast
guard base at the Uthuru
Thilafalhuatoll.Thepactincludes
cooperation infightingterrorism
andextremism.
Maldives is part of theNew

Delhi-drivenColomboSecurity
Conclave,whichalso includesSri
Lankaand, lately,Mauritius. The
minilateralenvisagescooperation
on“sharedsecurityobjectives”in
apartof the IndianOceanwhere
Indiasees itself as first responder
andnetsecurityprovider.
The IndiaOut campaignhas

claimedthatNewDelhimaintains
amilitarypresence inMaldives,
something theMaldivesgovern-
mentdenies.Thishasbecomethe
focusofthecampaign.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar visitedMaldives in
March.Heannouncedanumber
of newprojects under theHigh
ImpactCommunityDevelopment
Project(HICDP)invariousatollsof
theMaldivianarchipelago.
Theprojects cover settingup

hospitals,sportsfacilitiesandmu-
seums.Indiaalreadyhas20other
HICDPsinMaldives.

Kishor PPT
Express that thiswasapresenta-
tion Kishor had made to the
Congressleadershiplastyearand
hiscurrentoneisaversionofthis
“withmanyadditions andsome
deletions”.Sourcessaiditdoesnot
have“anythinglikeanon-Gandhi
aspartypresident.”
ManyCongressleaders,how-

ever, said Kishor had, in private
conversations,pitchedtheideaof
anon-Gandhi asCongresspresi-
dentandRahulGandhias leader
ofthepartyinLokSabha.
Theoldpresentationunder-

lineshowtheCongresshasbeen
in“perpetualdecline”since1985
withitsvoteshareintheLokSabha
elections dipping since then. It
identifies four reasons for the
party'sdecline:naturaldisadvan-
tageofbeingalegacyincumbent;
four periods of organisedmass
dissent (JP movement, Bofors
scandalanditsaftermath,Mandal
agitationandRamTemplemove-
ments and the India Against
CorruptionandriseofModi);fail-
ure to capitalise on legacy and
achievements and structural
weaknesses and lackof connect
withthemasses.
ItsayshowtheCongresshasa

“jadedandaged leadership”and
hasnotundertakena structured
pan-Indiamembershipdrive in
thelast25years.Only23outofthe
118of the central leadership are
elected;only twoof the66CWC
membersareunder45.
Andashighas72per cent of

the existingAICCdelegates, dis-
trictandblockPresidents,aresec-
ondorthird-generationCongress
leaders.
Theparty, itsays,hasnotcon-

ductedanationwideprotestorag-
itation that has lasted formore
than24hourssince2014.Thelast
masspublic outreach campaign
was theBharatYatraundertaken

byRajivGandhiin1990.
Tofixtheleadershipissue,the

presentationsuggests twomod-
els.The“preferredroles”iscontin-
uationof SoniaGandhi as party
president,RahulGandhiasleader
of the Parliamentary Board,
PriyankaGandhiVadraasgeneral
secretary coordination, a non-
Gandhi asworkingorvicepresi-
dentandan“erstwhile”Congress
leaderasUPAchairperson.
It says thismodelwill have

“medium”impactbuthas“mod-
erate”viability.Incidentally,revival
oftheParliamentaryBoardisone
of the keydemandsof theG-23
leaders. It is interesting that calls
foranon-Congress leaderasUPA
chairpersonhavebeenrepeatedly
madebysomeof theOpposition
partiesincludingtheShivSena.
The alternative model, the

presentation suggests, is a non-
Gandhi as Congress president,
Sonia asUPAchairperson,Rahul
as leader of the Parliamentary
BoardandPriyankaasgeneralsec-
retarycoordination.Thismodel,it
says,will havea “high” impact. It
says Rahul as head of the
Parliamentary party can effec-
tively represent the voice of the
people both in Parliament and
outside and pitch him against
Modi.
As foralliances, thepresenta-

tionsays that theCongressgoing
solowill have lowelectoral suc-
cessbutwillhavehighfutureim-
pact. It, however, prefers a
Congress plusmodelwhere the
partycontestsin70to75percent
of theLokSabhaseatsandforges
strategic regional allianceswith
theNCPinMaharashtra,YSRCPin
Andhra Pradesh, Trinamool
CongressinWestBengal,DMKin
Tamil Nadu and JMM in
Jharkhand.
Meanwhile,Kishor'sentryinto

theCongressremainsintherealm
of possibility. “If he joins the
Congress,theIPAC(IndianPolitical
ActionCommittee,thefirmKishor
set up) cannot work with any
otherparty.Theyalreadyhaveen-
teredintomanycommitmentsin-
cludingwithYSRCPandTRS. So,
hehastotakeacall.Hehastoad-
dress those contradictions. The
Congressiswillingtoinducthim,”
aseniorleadersaid.

PM Modi
is followingthe idealsof theSikh
Gurus, he said India has never
poseda threat to any countryor
society and it thinks for thewel-
fareoftheentireworldeventoday
amidglobalconflicts.
Hemade specialmentionof

theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
“whichhasclearedthepathofcit-
izenship for persecutedminori-
ties,includingSikhs,comingfrom
neighbouringcountries”.
"Forus,SriGuruGranthSahib

ji is a guideof self-realisation as
wellasalivingformofIndia'sunity
anddiversity. Therefore, thegov-
ernment left no stoneunturned
when the crisis arose in
Afghanistanandtheholyswaroop
ofGuruGranthSahibwasbrought
backwith all respect... we also
savedourSikhbrothersindanger,"
hesaid,referringtotheevacuation
exercise fromAfghanistan after
theTalibantakeoverlastyear.
He said India’s freedomfrom

yearsofslaveryandthecountry’s
independence cannot be sepa-
ratedfromitsspiritualandcultural
journey.“Thatiswhythecountry
is celebrating Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav and 400th Parkash
PurabofSriGuruTeghBahadurJi
together,with identical resolve,”
hesaid,adding,“OurGurusalways
tooksocialandculturalresponsi-
bilityalongwiththatofimparting
knowledgeandspirituality.”
Beforehisaddress, thePrime

Minister sat inprayerwhile400
ragisrecitedshabadkirtan.Healso
releaseda commemorative coin
andpostage stampon theocca-
sion. “By thegraceof theGurus,
thecountry isgoingaheadasper
the teachings of the revered
Gurus...Indiahasbeennourished
by our sages, Guruswith hun-
dreds of thousands of years of
tapasya and enrichment of its
thoughts,”hesaid.
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erties, vitamin B1 exerts anti-in-
flammatory properties and B12
enhances immunity. Nutritional
support in regards to micronu-
trients, vitamins (mainly A, C, E,
D, and the B complex), and trace
elements (such as zinc, selenium,
and iron) help in the functioning
of the immune system, controlling
inflammatory processes & oxidative
stress.

A nutritious diet has beneficial
effects in preventing and recover-
ing from multiorgan complications.
The additional supplemental thera-
py is an adjuvant to boost the im-
mune system to combat the infec-
tion and multiorgan complications.
There is a weakening of the immune
system and severe multiorgan com-
plications observed if the body is
deficient in any of the required nu-
trients. We all have to be prepared

for such a pandemic with better im-
munity to face the increasing effect
on the multiorgans and their com-
plications.This is the time to buckle
up and start boosting our immunity
to overcome this pandemic so that
the new normal is brighter than
ever before. Take charge today for a
better and brighter tomorrow

consequences of clotting in the re-
spiratory system. For managing
pulmonary clotting therapeutic
anticoagulants should be adminis-
tered. A few of the other measures

Immunity in multiorgan
complications during COVID-19
“Health is wealth- Eat right be bright”
The proverb “Health is wealth”

reminds us of the times of pre-
covid when the time was right, but
some of us failed to take care of our
health. However, it is still not too
late to start, health should be the fo-
cus in this pandemic and post-pan-
demic as well. The organs most
affected by COVID-19 include
respiratory, cardiovascular, gastro-
intestinal, nephrological and neu-
rological. Cardiac complications
have been found due to clotting,
microvascular dysfunction, cardiac
damage & severe immune reaction.
Covid-19 survivors have reported
chest pain, palpitations, myocardial
inflammation, and venous throm-
boembolism. Management of car-
diac complications depends on the
pre-existing cardiac comorbidities
and the conditions that developed
during the acute phase or during
the recovery. Healthy eating norms,
maintaining a healthy weight,
following the directions of the
doctor for cardiac health, avoiding
self-medication and other precau-
tionary suggestions for managing
post-covid complications are main-
taining social distancing, washing
hands frequently, practicing yoga
within tolerance levels.

Other than cardiovascular com-
plications, amongst hospitalized
patients, about 80 percent experi-
ence breathlessness, the pulmonary
anomalies after recovery from the
acute COVID-19 illness include
diffuse lung disease (inflammatory
and/or fibrotic), respiratory muscle
weakness, respiratory infections,
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in managing the post-covid symp-
toms include a nutritious diet &
exercise within tolerance levels. In
regards to nutrition, there are food
and supplementary food that will
enhance our immunity, these in-
clude vitamin C, vitamin D, zinc
which have antiviral properties.
Nutrition and health are connected,
one cannot have good health with-
out nutrition. It is important to con-
sume an appropriate dose of vital
minerals, vitamins, and nutrients
to strengthen the immune system
at recommended dosage intervals
and times. Selenium and Iodine at
an appropriate dose may act as an
adjuvant in COVID-19 treatment.
B Vitamins have antioxidant prop-
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ASCOVIDcases continue to rise
in the capital, theDelhi govern-
ment has decided to offer the
thirdprecautiondose for free to
all adults at government vacci-
nation centres. The third dose,
whichisadministeredafternine
months or 273 days of the sec-
ond dose, is currently available
at Rs 375 (plus GST) at private
vaccinationcentres.
The Centre opened up the

vaccinationdriveforaprecaution
doseforalladultsonpaymenton
April 10. Only healthcarework-
ers, frontlineworkers,andthose
above the age of 60 years, for
whom the drivewas opened in
January and inMarch, are eligi-
ble for the free precaution dose
as per the Centre’s guidelines.
Biharistheonlyotherstatetoan-
nounce freeprecautiondose for
alladultsearlier thisweek.
“All persons aged above 18

yearsandupto59yearswillnow
beeligibleforprecautiondoseat
government CVCs (Covid-19
VaccinationCentres)freeofcost,
in addition to healthcarework-
ers,frontlineworkers,andabove
theageof60yearsbeneficiaries.
Theprovisionofpaidprecaution
dose in private CVCs will also
continuetobeavailable,”saidan
order from director of family
welfareDrMonikaRana.
Necessarychangeshavebeen

made to government’s CoWIN
portaltoensurepeoplecanbook

onlineappointments.Walk-infa-
cilitieswillalsobeavailable.The
Thursdayorderstatedthatdirec-
tions have to be implemented
fromThursday itself.
Expertshavesaidthatensur-

ing free vaccinationwouldhelp
inkeepingseveredisease lowin
placesthathavestartedseeinga
surge.DrJacobJohn,formerpro-
fessor of virology at Christian
Medical College-Vellore, said,
“With cases starting to go up, it
is also the time to push for
booster dose in all. Having peo-

ple pay for it is a deterrent, and
itistoosoontomakeitpaid-for.”
The city recorded 965 cases

and one death on Thursday
when 20,480 tests were con-
ducted. The positivity rate,
which shows the percentage of
testsreturningpositiveoutofthe
total number of tests, stood at
4.71%. This was amarginal dip
fromWednesday when 1,009
caseswere recorded.
With risingcases andhospi-

talisation remaining low—akin
tothepreviousomicron-variant

— the Delhi government has
adopted a wait and watch ap-
proach, with hospitals already
preparedtoincreasebedsforthe
viral infectionat shortnotice.
The focus, however, is on in-

creasing the number of tests to
track thespreadof the infection
in the capital. “The number of
tests has already started going
upanditwill increase further in
thecomingdays.Withhospital-
isations remaining low, most
peopledonotwanttogettested.
However, wehaveissueddirec-
tionstoallourhealthfacilitiesto
mandatorily test all those com-
inginwithILI(influenza-likeill-
ness) to keep a track of what is
going on,” said a senior official
fromDelhi’shealthdepartment.
As for the preparedness of

hospitals if there is a surge in
cases, most said they already
have a plan in place andwards
canquicklybeconverted.
“We already have separate

wards, OTs, delivery rooms and
dialysis units demarcated for
Covid. For now, there are 250
beds earmarked for Covid pa-
tientswith the rest of the serv-
icesrunningnormally. If thereis
an increase in cases, we can
quickly convert these to Covid
units. As of now, the number of
admissions remains very low,”
said a senior official from Lok
Nayakhospital.
An official from AIIMS said

thesame:“Therewereonlytwo
admissions last week. In case
there is an increase, we already
haveaplan inplace.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

A 24-YEAR-OLD woman was
stabbed to death, allegedly by a
man she used to know, in front
ofhertwochildreninSouthwest
Delhi on Thursday afternoon,
saidpolice,addingthatraidsare
ontonab theaccused.

DCP (Southwest) Manoj C
said, “We received a PCR call
around 2.15 pm that a woman
was stabbed and we immedi-

atelyrushedtothespot.Shewas
already taken to a hospital,
whereshewasdeclareddeadon
arrival.”
DCPManojsaidtheycameto

know that the woman was
stabbed while she heading
home from a nearby market.
“She was with her sons, aged
two and five years, when she
was stopped by the accused. At

2.10pm,hestabbedhertodeath
and managed to flee. The ac-
cused and the woman used to
livenearbybeforeshemovedto
anotherplace,”headded.
A case of murder has been

registered and a forensic team
was called to lift fingerprints
fromthespot.DCPManojsaida
team has been formed to nab
theaccused.

OVER THEPASTWEEK

Source:Delhi’s dailyhealthbulletins
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Delhi govt begins offering free
precaution dose for all adults

Woman stabbed to death in front of her kids
TheDCPsaidthe
accusedandthewoman
usedtolivenearby

Thecityrecorded965casesandonedeathThursday.Archive
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,730 9,650
ICU BEDS 2,196 2,172

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
25,287

NOIDA
Apr 20 Apr21

Cases 103 103
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 225 289
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 78
OXYGENSUPPORT 16
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
18,71,657

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
April20 1,009 314 1 17,701
April21 965 635 1 20,480
Total 2,970* 18,42,252 26,162 3,76,20,714
*Total active cases inDelhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

ST STEPHEN’S College haswrit-
ten to Delhi University Vice-
Chancellor YogeshSingh saying
they will not be reconsidering
theirdecisiontoholdinterviews
for admissions to all categories
of students,as“thereshallbeno
discriminationbetweenminor-
ityandnon-minorityapplicants”
in this regard.
In a press statement put on

the college website, Principal
JohnVarghesesaid,“Thecollege
will followtheCUETmandateof

theUniversityofDelhi.Allappli-
cantstothecollegeshalltakethe
CUET test administered by the
NTA.This is theminimumeligi-
bility criteria and it will be fol-
lowedstrictlyby thecollege.”
Hesaidinterviewswillbecon-

ducted for “all applicants” short-
listedfromtheCUETlistandthat
85%weightagewillbegiventothe
CUETscorewhile15%weightage
will be given to interviews. “This
is theadmissionprocess—time-
tested, proven and guaranteed
throughalandmarkjudgmentde-
liveredbythehighestcourtofthe
land— thatwill be followed for
admissiontothecollege,”hesaid.

“In keepingwith the spirit of
the constitutional rights guaran-
teed to thecollege, there shall be
no discrimination betweenmi-
nority and non-minority appli-
cantswithrespecttothe85%+15%
formula foradmissiontothecol-
lege,”Varghese said, adding that
thesepointshadbeencommuni-
catedtotheV-Candotherofficials.
Varghesedidnotrespondtocalls
andtextsbyTheIndianExpress.
V-C Singh also confirmed to

TheIndianExpressthatStephen's
had“refused” to relent.
On Monday, following a

meetingwiththeprincipal,Singh
had told The Indian Express that

Stephen’swas insistentonhold-
inginterviews,andtheyhadbeen
told to reconsider. He had said a
decisiononthematterwouldbe
takenbytheuniversityonceitre-
ceivedaresponsefromStephen’s.
Singhsaidhefinallyreceived

aresponsefromtheprincipalon
Wednesdayevening.“Theyhave
refused(toreconsider).Ihavegot
this in writing. The Admission
Committeewillnowmeetinthe
next day or two and take a final
decision,”hesaid.
StStephen'sCollegeisoneof

the sixminority colleges of DU.
Itreserves50%seatsforChristian
candidates.

AMILBHATNAGAR
GHAZIABAD,APRIL21

ELEVEN-YEAR-OLDAnuragwas
excitedforschoolonWednesday
as he was going to be pho-
tographed for theyear’s ID card.
He asked his mother several
timesifhisuniformwasokayand
evencarriedtheschoolbadgeto
ensure his photo would look
good.Around7am,hewavedhis
mothergoodbyeandhoppedon
to the school bus. However, his
family said, the Class III student
diedenrouteafterheputhishead
outofthewindowashewasfeel-
ing unwell and collidedwith a
metalpole.
Police said a case ofmurder

has been filed against theprin-
cipal and the bus driver and
conductor have been arrested
afterthechild’sparentsaccused
theschoolofnegligence.School
authorities did not respond to
calls and messages seeking a
comment.
Anurag lived with his par-

ents, Nitin and Neha Sharma,
and his 14-year-old sister in
Modinagar’s Surat City Colony.

His fatherworks in the office of
thechiefmedicalofficerandwas
recently posted atMoradabad’s
Central Police Department. The
family said he was taken to
Jeevan hospital by school au-
thorities butwasdeclareddead
onarrival.
On Thursday morning, the

family protested outside the
school and demanded swift ac-
tion against the authorities.
Senior officials, including SP
Rural and the SDM, reached the
spot topacify them.
AnkurNehra,Anurag’suncle,

alleged:“Firstly,thebuswascar-
ryingmore children than itwas

supposed to. Secondly, the bus
wenttotheschoolfirstinsteadof
the hospital.We came to know
thatAnuragwas lying in the ve-
hicle for a very long time. Had
this not happened, therewas a
chancehewouldhavemadeit...”
Those on the bus claimed

that Anurag felt nauseous and
put his head out to get some
fresh air. As his head rammed
into the structure, a portion of
thewindowalsobroke.Theyim-
mediatelyalertedtheconductor
who rushed to close the win-
dow,saidaneighbourwhoserel-
ativewassittingnexttoAnurag.
“Thefamilyhasbeenprotest-

ing andwehave given themas-
surance that strict actionwill be
taken.Withregardtoallegations
ofdelayintreatment,buslicence
andnegligence,athoroughinves-
tigation is taking place. Two ar-
rests have beenmade andmore
people are being brought in for
questioning,”saidapoliceofficer
fromModinagarpolicestation.
Officials said the district ad-

ministrationwillalsobeprepar-
ing a report on the incident
which will include aspects of
safetyof school transport.

Stephen’s will not reconsider decision to
hold interviews for all, writes to DU V-C

Ghaziabad student dies on way
to school: Driver, conductor
held; family alleges negligence

AnuragSharma(11)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

WITHFOURincidentsof firebe-
ing reported in Delhi Transport
Corporation (DTC) buses over
the last twomonths, Transport
MinisterKailashGahlothascon-
stitutedasix-membercommit-
tee to look into thematter.
“Safety of every citizen in

Delhiisourpriority.Inlightofre-
centfireincidentsinDTCbuses,a

committee of technical experts
andofficershasbeenconstituted
toidentifytherootcauseofthese
incidents and suggest remedial
measures,” Gahlot tweeted
Thursday.Thecommittee’schair-
manistheSpecialCommissioner
(Operations)Transport. It is sup-
posedtosubmitaninterimreport
within15daysoftheconstitution
andfileafinalreport in30days.
In a notice Thursday, Gahlot

said,“FourincidentsoffireinDTC
busesinthelasttwomonthshave

raisedsafetyconcerns.Itisessen-
tialtosetupapaneltoinvestigate
recent incidents of fire in DTC
buses,identifyrootcauses,review
modalities of repair andmainte-
nance, scrutiny and checks of
busesatvarious levelsof officials
andsuggestremedialmeasures.”
OnWednesday night, a DTC

busneartheDelhiAssemblyhad
caught fire. Earlier, anotherDTC
bushadcaughtfireinSouthwest
Delhi’sMahipalpur area. No ca-
sualtieswerereported.

HC:Women
inmatesat
ashramare
indoctrinated
New Delhi: The Delhi HC
Thursday said thewomen
inmates of a Rohini-based
ashram, founded by self-
styled godman Virendra
Dev Dixit who is a pro-
claimed offender in an al-
leged sexual exploitation
case,are indoctrinatedand
their claim of being there
out of freewill cannot be
taken at face value. It will
hearthematterMonday.

‘Gassucking
system’to
absorbmethane
atlandfills:Rai
NewDelhi: A “gas sucking
system” to absorb emis-
sionsofmethanegas from
landfill sites will be
adopted at the Ghazipur
landfill to deal with fire
incidents,saidacommuni-
cation from Environment
Minister Gopal Rai’s
office.ENS

BRIEFLY

ANANDMOHANJ&
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

WAVINGAvendingcertificateis-
suedbytheNorthMCDthatcar-
ried out an anti-encroachment
driveinJahangirpuriWednesday,
Rihana Bibi (41)wants to prove
thatherpoori-sabzi cartwasnot
illegal. According to the certifi-
cate purportedly issued by the
civic body in November 2021,
hercartwaslistedinthecategory
of ‘food/snack with gas
cylinder/fire’.
“Theysaidtheyareremoving

illegalencroachments.Thesedoc-
uments are legal andhave been
issued by them... No noticewas
given by theMCD.Wewoke up
andaround9am,wegottoknow
theywere removing encroach-
ments. I pleadedwith thepolice
togiveme10minutestoremove
the cart, but they assured me

nothingwill happen. Then the
bulldozerrolledin...,”shesaid.
Several people, whose carts

andpartsof shopswerebroken,
said that they had valid docu-
ments. Among themwas juice
sellerGaneshKumarGupta,who
moved the Supreme Court
Thursdayseekingcompensation
from the corporation. With a
wad of papers in hand, he said
his shopwasauthorisedandal-
lottedby theDDAin1977.
“I moved the SC since I was

left with no other option. The
shop was my only source of
livelihood. I have to take care of
my four children. I employed
twoworkers,whoareoutof jobs
now. I have the necessary li-
cences,allotmentletter,property
tax documents, electricity and
water bills. My family has been
running the shop formore than
four decades and this has never
happened. It appears that my
shopwas targeted because the

administrationwantedtoshield
itself from accusations of one-
sidedaction,” saidGupta.
Daleep Kumar Saxena,

whose shop ‘Delhi Fruit Juice’
wasamongthosewhose facade
was razed, showed his docu-
ments as hewas escorted away

by police. “I was allotted this
shop... I have paid the property
tax and have a licence. It has
been running since 1977. I have
notencroacheduponanyspace.
In fact, I have left three-inch
space on two sides inmy shop.
Nopriornoticehadbeengiven. I

have suffered a loss of several
lakhs and will consider ap-
proachingcourt,” saidSaxena.
Others,meanwhile,werestill

comprehending the extent of
the loss.
Twenty-four hours after the

driveended,Sarika (22)wasyet
to leave her home since a bull-
dozer razed the staircase. She
looked to her neighbour, Akbar
(35), todelivergroceries toher.
Thestreetisjustonefloorbe-

low but Akbar has to leap from
the terrace of his home to the
one adjacent and then take the
staircase down.While his stair-
case is intact,hecannotstepout
aspolicehaveblockedaccess. “I
leapfrommyterracetoanadja-
cent terrace and then have to
climb down to access the back
lanetomyhome. Iamunable to
access the front portion of my
house because of police pres-
ence,”hesaid.
Many who lost their hand

carts and small shops said that
amidheavypolice presence and
barricading,theyareunabletore-
sumework.Andsincethesefam-
ilies liveondailywages, theysay
theirsavingshavebeguntodip.
Raman Jha (52) said he lost

his paan shop and has to apply
fora loan. “It isnot like Icanfind
another job.Wehave not been
able to work for a week now
andwill soonhavenomoneyto
buy food. I had spent all my
cash stocking up my paan
shop,” he said.
Accordingtopolice, localres-

identswere not given access to
themainroadinCblockbecause
of law-and-order issues.
At Gali No. 1 in C block, sev-

eralresidentswaitedtoselltheir
damaged carts in scrap. Sofi Bul
says he lost material worth Rs
20,000.“Ihavetwochildrenand
I am the only earningmember.
What was achieved by demol-
ishingapoorman’s cart?”

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THENORTHMCD,whichwasun-
usually quick to carry out the
demolitiondrive in Jahangirpuri
onWednesday, has the highest
pendency among all civic and
government agencies in Delhi
when it comes to acting against
encroachmentandunauthorised
construction.Asperdatafromthe
Special TaskForce setup toclear
encroachments and unautho-
risedconstructionsinthecapital,
3,903 complaints are pending
withtheNorthMCDsincetheSTF
was formed in 2018 till April 15,
2022.Incontrast,SouthMCDhas
1,097 pending complaints, East
has 594, DDAhas 1,186 and the
revenuedepartmenthas266.
Data till April 18 also shows

that the North MCD has 1,772
complaintspendingforamonth.
In the same period, 459 com-
plaints were pendingwith the
SouthMCD,331withtheEDMC
and134with theDDA.
NorthMCDMayorRajaIqbal

Singhsaid this isbecausepolice
securityforsuchdrivesisnotal-
ways available. “In the case of
Jahangirpuri, we got the force
because theywere already de-
puted in thearea,”hesaid.
A senior NorthMCD official

said the high pendency is be-
cause the North MCD has the
highestnumberofunauthorised
colonies and is densely popu-
lated.
Another senior official, who

has been part of the STF, how-
ever said, “The Special Task
Force’s directive ismore impor-
tant than other complaints and
should be addressed first. The
North body did not show the
same enthusiasm in acting on
STF complaints,which iswhy it
has thehighestpendency.”
The STFwas constituted by

theMoHUAonApril 25, 2018, to
overseeeffective andproper en-
forcement of provisions of the
Master Plan and the Unified

BuildingBylawsforDelhiandre-
move encroachment andunau-
thorisedconstruction.Besidesthe
DDA vice-chairman, the 19-
memberSTFcomprisesseniorof-
ficers fromvariouslocalbodies.
Evenwhenitcomestoclear-

ing encroachments on roads/
streets/footpaths, data shows
that the North MCD is behind
the other two corporations.
FromJanuary1 toMarch31, the
NorthMCD cleared 244 km of
encroachments,whiletheSouth

cleared 366 km and the East
cleared171km.BetweenApril1
and 15, the North body has not
cleared encroachments. In con-
trast,SDMCcleared70kmofen-
croachmentsandEDMC79km.
FromApril 25, 2018, to April

15,2022, theNorthMCDhas re-
ceived 56,093 complaints per-
tainingtopropertiesnotcomply-
ing with rules, removal of
encroachmentandunauthorised
construction.However,noaction
was required in 39,188 com-

plaints, data shows. A senior of-
ficial saidthat inseveralof these
cases, complaints are filed by
neighboursoverpettyreasons.In
othercases,hesaidthereiseither
duplicationof complaintsor the
illegalityhasbeenrectified.
Meanwhile, Delhi BJP chief

Adesh Gupta said hewill write
totheEastandSouthMCDmay-
ors to conduct similar drives in
their areas to “bulldoze illegal
encroachmentsbyRohingyaand
Bangladeshis”.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
&ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

JAHANGIRPURI CONTINUED to
beat thecentreofDelhi’spoliti-
cal discourse Thursday, as lead-
ersfrombothCongressandAam
Aadmi Party visited the area
where demolition took place a
dayearlier.
SeniorAAPleaderAtishisaid

thepartywasgoingtoconducta
nation-wide survey to ask peo-
ple if they “agreed that BJP is
spreadinghate,bigotry,violence
andriots throughthecountry”.
Political barbs have been ex-

changed between AAP and BJP
overthecommunalviolencethat
broke out in Jahangirpuri on
Saturday,withbothallegingthat
one of the arrested accused,
Ansar,wasamemberoftheother
party. While BJP had shared a
photo of Ansarwearing anAAP
cap, AAP shared photos of him
campaigning for a BJPMCDpoll
candidatein2017.
AtishisaidThursdaythatthe

“latestexampleofBJP’sviolence
was seen in Jahangirpuriwhere
local BJP leader Ansar was
caughtas themastermind”.
On the survey, she said, “We

willposetwocrucialquestionsto
thepeopleofDelhiaswellasthe
nation, bothofwhichcanbean-
sweredwithayesorano.One,do
youagreethattheBJPhasspread
hooliganismandviolenceevery-
whereinthecountry?Second,do
you agree that the AamAadmi
Party is a party of noble, honest,
and educated people? This sur-
veywill be conducted through
IVR calls, missed calls, posters
across Delhi, and socialmedia.
Using this survey as amedium,
weaimtogatherpublicopinion.”
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal,meanwhile,addresseda
rally on farmers’ issues in
Karnataka Thursdaywhere he
called the BJP a party of goons:
“Throughout the country, all
goons,rapists,vandals,hooligans,
thugs andmiscreants arewel-
comed in only one party... How
can we trust them to run this
country?Wedon’t knowhowto
conduct riots, we knowhow to
build schools. Only one party
knows how to commit crime,
howtomurderanddividesociety.
If youwantriots,voteforthem. If
youwantschools,voteforAAP.”
Kushal Chowk also saw a

Congress delegation, including

general secretary AjayMaken,
DPCCheadAnil Chaudhary and
Rajya Sabha MP Shaktisinh
Gohil, in attendance around
12.30pm,followedbyAAPMLA
from Adarsh Nagar Pawan
KumarSharmaandSanjeev Jha,
BurariMLA,at3.30pm.
MakenhitoutattheBJP,say-

ing that the anti-encroachment
drivewas illegalandanattempt
by the party to divert attention
from real issues: “The govern-
ment is tryingtodistractpeople
from real issues of unemploy-
ment and inflation. Theywant
polarisation so that people for-
get these issues.”He saidhedid
notvisittheareaonWednesday
ashewasnot inDelhi.
Congress leaders were

stoppedbypoliceandCRPFper-
sonnel from going towards the
area where parts of structures
were demolished and escorted
towardsthebarricadesinthead-
jacentlane.Gohilwaseventually
allowedtomeet12-year-oldAsif,
whoseparentshadlosttheircold
drinkskioskduring thedemoli-
tiondrive.Hesaid,“Thelossthis
boyhasseen isa loss for India.”
Chaudhary staged a protest

at not being allowed to meet
peopleandattackedtheBJPand
AAP: “BJP leaders canmeet the
Delhi Police Commissioner and
L-G freely, demolish property.
The Delhi CM keeps quiet and
doesnot speakonthis issue.”
AAPstucktoitsstandthatBJP

was responsible for settling
Rohingya andBangladeshis ille-
gally in the country to “use dur-
ing riots”. “This is the truth that
BJPillegallysettlesthemanduses
them for nefarious purposes. In
thisincident,Ispokewithpeople
of the area and Iwas informed
thatstonepeltingwhichoccurred
onSaturdayinitiallywasdoneby
outsiders,”saidMLASharma.
Onwhyhehadnotvisitedhis

constituency Wednesday, he
said:“IwasinHandGblocks,Idid
notcomebeforethemedia...”
Meanwhile, National

CommissionforMinoritiesmem-
berSyedShahzadisaidthepanel
willsubmitareporttotheCentre
of its findings on the violence. A
three-memberdelegationledby
NCM chairperson Sardar Iqbal
Singh Lalpura had visited
JahangirpuriMonday.
Lalpura said police hadbeen

directedtosubmitareporttothe
Commission.“Wehaveinformed
thepolicethatinjusticemustnot
bedonetoanyone,’’headded.

DAYAFTERJAHANGIRPURIDEMOLITIONDRIVE

At Jahangirpuri, adayafter theanti-encroachmentdemolitiondrivebytheNorthMCD.AbhinavSaha

Mosque
takes stock
of damage

Kejriwal takesaimatBJP: ‘If youwant riots, vote for them’

Some targeted in North MCD drive say they have
valid documents, never got a chance to show them

24hoursafter thedriveended,Sarikawasyet to leaveher
homesinceabulldozerrazedthestaircase.AnandMohan J

Jahangirpuri sawaCongressdelegation, includingAjay
MakenandAnilChaudhary, inattendance.Abhinav Saha

Overenthusiastic at Jahangirpuri, North MCD has
almost 4,000 pending complaints, highest in city

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

A DAY after bulldozers razed
parts of several structures, in-
cluding the exterior gate of a
mosque inJahangirpuri,author-
itiesattheplaceofworshiptook
stock of the damage and said
theyaretryingtoraiseRs30,000
foraCCTVcamera. ImamulHaq
(57),masjidsecretary,said:“We
had a CCTV camera outside our
mosque which was damaged
fivemonthsago.Wehaveasked
localstohelpwiththemoneyas
it is important forour security.”
Themosque, constructed in

1976,isreportedlyoneofthefirst
structures built in the area,
mosqueauthoritiessaid.Theex-
teriorgatewasbuiltin2008,they
said, at a costof Rs45,000 tode-
terhomelesspeople fromsleep-
ing at its entrance and to stop
streetvendorsfromparkingcarts.
AnofficialfromtheDelhiWaqf

Boardalsocametothemosqueto
note downmonetary losses in-
curred.Haqclaimedthemosque
sustainedalossofRs80,000,and
theirwater connectionwas also
damagedbrieflyinthedemolition
butwasrestoredlater.
After the SupremeCourt ex-

tendedthestatusquointhearea,
mosque authorities began col-
lectingdocumentsrelatedtothe
premises.“Wehavestartedwork-
ingonthelegalaspect.Wefearac-
tionagainstusinthefuturesoitis
better tokeepourdocuments in
place,”Haqsaid.

ADTCbusnear theDelhi
Assemblyhadcaught fire
onWednesdaynight.
PremNathPandey

Panel to look into fire incidents in DTC buses

New Delhi
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ENS&PTI
GANDHINAGAR,APRIL21

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson arrived in Ahmedabad
on Thursday as part of his two-
day India tripandvisited the fa-
mous Sabarmati Ashram and
metindustrialistGautamAdani,
adaybeforehisformaltalkswith
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
on key international and bilat-
eral issues inNewDelhi.
This is the first visit of a UK

PrimeMinister toGujarat.
Ahead of Johnson's visit, the

British High Commission said
UK and Indian businesses will
confirmmore than £1 billion
poundsinnewinvestmentsand
export deals in areas from soft-
wareengineeringtohealth,cre-
ating almost 11,000 jobs across
theUK.
Johnson’s engagements in

Gujarat also included visits to a
manufacturing facility of JCB, a
British construction equipment
firm in thePanchmahal district,
and the Akshardham temple in
Gandhinagar.
OnFriday,he is scheduled to

hold talkswithModi.
Askedabout India’s position

on Ukraine, Johnson said his
country has already raised the
UkrainewarissuewithModiata

diplomaticlevel,andaddedthat
everybody understands that
India and Russia shared “very
different relationships histori-
cally”, PTI reported.
“Well,wehavealreadyraised

the issueof UkrainewithPrime
Minister NarendraModi diplo-
matically. Actually, they (India)
were very strong in condemna-
tionof atrocities inBucha(acity
in Ukraine),” Johnson told re-
portersataneventtoinaugurate
anewJCBfactory, tobesetupat
an investment of £100million
pounds (nearlyRs995crore),
“I think everybody under-

standsthatIndiaandRussiahave
historicallyhadverydifferentre-
lationships, like Russia and the
UK had in the last couple of
decades,” he further saidwhile
replying to a question on
whetherhewillraisetheissueof
India’s stand on Ukraine with
Modi.“Wehavetoreflectthatre-
ality while talking about it
(Ukraine) toNarendraModi.”
Johnson'svisittoIndiacomes

atatimewhenIndiahastakena
neutral standontheRussian in-
vasionofUkraine,drawingsharp
criticism fromwestern coun-
tries, especially the US, which

hasaccusedIndiaofnottakinga
clear stanceagainstRussia.
“Yes, Iamlookingforwardto

our conversation.Wewill talk
about trade, security and about
issues of importance,” Johnson
later told reporters in
Ahmedabadwhen asked about
the agenda of hismeetingwith
Modi. “It (the trip) has been ab-
solutely fantastic so far and it's
great tobehere inGujarat...”
Johnson started his public

engagements by visiting
Sabarmati Ashram. He hailed
MahatmaGandhiasan“extraor-
dinaryman”whomobilisedthe
principlesof truthandnon-vio-
lencetochangetheworldforthe
better. “It is an immense privi-
lege to come to the ashram of
this extraordinaryman, and to
understand how hemobilized
such simple principles of truth
andnon-violence to change the
worldforthebetter,”hewrotein
thevisitors'bookat theashram.
An official release from the

stategovernmentsaidthatatthe
Ashram,Johnsonwasgiftedtwo
books—Guide toLondonandan
autobiography of Mirabehn,
BritishnationalMadeleineSlade,
who was a close follower of
MahatmaGandhi.
Johnson also visited Mira

Kutir in front of Hriday Kunj on
theAshrampremises.

He later met industrialist
Adani. On theirmeeting, Adani
tweeted, “Honoured to host
@BorisJohnson, the first UK PM
to visit Gujarat, at Adani HQ.
Delighted to support climate &
sustainabilityagendawithfocus
onrenewables, greenH2&new
energy.Will alsoworkwith UK
companies toco-createdefence
&aerospace technologies.”
Later in the day, Johnson

spent nearly an hour at the un-
der-construction Gujarat
BiotechnologyUniversity(GBU),
at the Gujarat International
Finance Tec-City (GIFT City) in
Gandhinagar.Theuniversitywas
set up by the state government
in collaborationwith UK-based
EdinburghUniversity.
Johnson was accompanied

by Chief Minister Bhupendra
Patel,stateScience&Technology
Minister Jitu Vaghani, Secretary
(Department of Science &
Technology) Vijay Nehra, Chief
Secretary Pankaj Kumar and
Chief Principal Secretary to the
CMKKailashnathan.
At GBU, Johnson held a

closed-door meeting with the
Chief Minister and visited two
laboratories.He interactedwith
facultymembers and research
scholars for around15minutes.
The UK PM also attended a
photo-opwith theGBUstaff.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FRAUD ALERT
FORMER LOK SabhaMP and Kerala Assembly SpeakerMB
Rajesh has been calling up friends to warn against a fake
WhatsAppaccountthathasbeenusinghisnameandpicture
and demandingmoney. Rajesh himself got amessage from
the account informing that it is his “new contact number”.
Following this,hestartedstartedgettingcalls fromministers
andMLAswho got concerned followingmessages from the
fake account. A former stateminister and a senior party col-
leaguewere among thosewho also got calls from the “new
number”seekingfinancialassistance.WhenRajeshcalledon
thenumber,apersonspeakinginHinditookthecallbutdidnot
speakmuch. Police are currently probing thematter after
Rajesh registered a complaint. Apparently, manyMLAs in
Keralaarecomplainingof similarexperiences.

POINT TO PONDER
SUBMITTINGTHEreportof theparliamentarystandingcom-
mitteeonScienceandTechnology,Environment,Forestsand
ClimateChange,panelChairpersonJairamRameshtookupa
pertinent issuewithRajyaSabhaChairmanVenkaiahNaidu.
HesaidwhenstandingcommitteesconsiderBillsanddiscuss
certain points or concerns with the concernedministries,
theyareoftentold,“WohRulesmeinayega(thatwillcomein
theRules)”. Rameshpointedout that theRules, being apart
ofthesubordinatelegislation,donotcomeunderthejurisdic-
tion of the standing committees. He requested that the sys-
tem be changed bywhich “standing committees can study
thesubordinatelegislationofBillsthattheyhaveexamined”.

India condemns
US lawmaker
Ilhan Omar’s
visit to PoK

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

INDIAONThursdaycondemned
US Congresswoman Ilhan
Omar's visit to Pakistan-occu-
piedKashmir,andcalledouther
“narrow-mindedpolitics”.
Onafour-dayvisittoPakistan

that culminates on April 24,
Omar met Pakistan Prime
MinisterShehbazSharif andhis
predecessor Imran Khan. She
alsovisitedMuzaffarabadinPoK.
“We have noted that US

Representative Ilhan Omar has
visitedapartof theIndianUnion
Territoryof JammuandKashmir
that is currently illegally occu-
piedbyPakistan. If suchapoliti-
cianwishes to practice her nar-
row-minded politics at home,
thatmaybeherbusiness.Butvi-
olating our territorial integrity
and sovereignty in its pursuit
makes it ours. This visit is con-
demnable,”ArindamBagchi,of-
ficial spokesperson of the
MinistryofExternalAffairs,said.
Earlier this month, Omar, a

Democratic member of the US
HouseofRepresentatives,asked
why the Joe Biden administra-
tionwasreluctanttocriticisethe
NarendraModi government on
theissueofhumanrights.Omar
has in the past accused India of
pursuingananti-Muslimpolicy.

Iftar diplomacy: RJD invitations for
Chirag, Sahani in campaign ‘A to Z’
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,APRIL21

AFTER THE Vikassheel Insaan
Party (VIP)playedacrucial role
intheRJD'svictory intherecent
Bochahan Assembly bypoll, by
splitting NDA votes, the rela-
tions between the two parties
are set to getwarmer.
The RJD has reached out to

EBC leader and VIP chief
MukeshSahani,with invitation
for the iftar party beinghosted
by its senior leadersRabriDevi
and Tejashwi Prasad Yadav
on Friday.
The RJD has also invited

Jamui MP and Lok Janshakti
Party (Ramvilas) leader Chirag
Paswan as part of its iftar
diplomacy.
The gestures are part of the

RJD's self-confessedgoalof ex-
panding its politics beyond
Muslims-YadavsorM-Yto"Ato
Z". It has alreadymadeanoffer

to Chirag to join the Grand
Alliance.
While Chirag appears to be

still hedging his bets, there are
few options left for him. With
hisuncle floatinganotherparty
and replacing him essentially
as theBJP ally, andgivenNitish
Kumar'spresenceas theprime
NDA face in Bihar, Chirag may
not find a space in that tie-up.
For Sahani too, options are

limited.TheVIPwaspartof the

RJD-led Grand Alliance, before
it partedways before the 2020
Assembly polls. Now, with the
NDA having unceremoniously
sidelined him by taking away
all his MLAs, it is his chance to
remain relevant in Bihar
politics.
That the Sahani vote re-

mains crucial is undeniable. In
the Bochahan bypoll, themar-
gin of loss for BJP candidate
Baby Kumari was over 36,000
voteswhile Sahani's candidate
Geeta Kumari got over 29,000
votes, with the RJD slipping
through in the bargain.
TheRJDappears tobeplan-

ning ahead for the Lok Sabha
and Assembly polls, which are
still somedistanceaway. In the
2020 Assembly polls, it had
emerged as the single-largest
party,aheadofboththeBJPand
JD(U). With its other allies
Congress, CPM and CPI stead-
fast behind it, theRJDwillwel-
come any other extra hand.

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,APRIL21

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee said on
Thursday that the state got in-
vestmentproposals to the tune
of Rs3.42 lakhcroreduring the
two-day Bengal Global
BusinessSummit this time, the
highest among the six such
summitsheldby the state gov-
ernment so far.
Addressing industrialists

during the summit's valedic-
tory session, the CM said,
“These investment proposals
will help create 40 lakh new
jobs inthestate.Asmanyas137
memorandumsofunderstand-
ing(MOUs)andlettersof intent
were signed in twodays.”
“Bengal is stable and safe.

Wehaveglobal facilities.Unity
in diversity is our heritage.
Please have faith in us.Wewill
not letyoudownandwill come
up give results,” she appealed
to the business leaders.
Banerjee also announced

that thenextyear’s summitwill
be organised from February 1
to February 3.
The CM further said that a

task force under the Chief
Secretary has been formed for
speedy implementation of in-
dustrial proposals. Also, sec-
toral committeeswithgovern-
ment and industry
representativeswill be formed
for different departments, she
said. Industry members in the

committeeswillhelp ineaseof
doing business, she claimed.
“The sectoral committee

will review the situation every
month and then make recom-
mendations for formation of
industrial policy. The Chief

Secretarywill assist them,” she
said.
The CM also stressed on

strengthening the MSME sec-
tor and district chambers.
Without directly naming

anyone, she condemned a
demolitiondrivecarriedoutby
the BJP-run North Delhi
MunicipalCorporation(NDMC)
in the national capital's
Jahangirpuri in the wake of
communal riots in the locality.
Thestate's rulingTrinamool

Congress (TMC)hasannounced
to send a fact-finding commit-
tee of party MPs to
Jahangirpuri. “Wedon’twantto
bulldoze.We don’t want to di-
vide the people. Unity is our
main strength,” she added.

JOHNSONTOMEETMODITODAY

UKPMvisitsSabarmatiAshram,JCBunit;
saysunderstandDelhi’s tieswithMoscow

UKPMBoris JohnsonattheSabarmatiAshram.NirmalHarindran

CongresswomanIlhanOmar

BUSINESSSUMMIT

Mamata: Bengal got investment
proposals worth Rs 3.42 lakh cr

WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeat theBengal
GlobalBusinessSummitonThursday.ParthaPaul

RJDleaderTejashwi
PrasadYadav

Bengal is stable and safe.
Wehaveglobal facilities.
Unity in diversity is our
heritage.Pleasehave
faith in us.Wewill not let
youdownandwill come
upgive results”

—MAMATABANERJEE,
WESTBENGALCHIEFMINISTER, IN
APPEALTOBUSINESSLEADERS

New Delhi



Pilot-Sonia meet triggers talk on change of
guard in Rajasthan as Cong weighs options

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

SENIOR CONGRESS leader
Sachin Pilot on Thursday met
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi,hissecondmeetingwith
the Gandhis in a fortnight, and
discussedtheRajasthanpolitical
situation. Sources said the pos-
sibilities of a change of guard in
the state cannotbe ruledout, as
the leadership is said tobekeen
onretainingthestateatanycost.
The Congress leadership is

said to beweighing all options,
sources said.
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot,

however, appeared unruffled,
withleadersclosetohimsaying
that he enjoys “complete confi-
dence of the leadership”. They
arguedthatPilothasbeen“des-
perately trying, but the leader-
shipknowsthegroundreality”.
Gehlot, one senior Congress

leadersaid,enjoysthesupportof
a majority of party MLAs. The
Pilot camp, on the other hand,
saidthat“achangeofguardisno
more not a possibility.” One
leadersaidthehighcommandis
aware of the “ground situation”

inRajasthanandarguedthatifthe
partydoesnot retain thestate in
2023,itwillhaveanimpactonthe
2024LokSabhaelections.
Pilot hadmet Rahul Gandhi

and Priyanka Gandhi Vadra on
April 8. On Thursday, hewas in
Sikar when he was called to
Delhi for ameetingwith Sonia.
The meeting also comes at a
timewhentheparty leadership
is deliberating on a revival plan
presented by election strategist

Prashant Kishor. Gehlot joined
thedeliberationsonWednesday.
Pilotsignaledthatthediscus-

sions were centered around
Rajasthan, which goes to
Assembly polls in December
next year, months before the
2024 General Election; organi-
sationalelectionsthatareunder
way;andthechintanshivir that
the partywill hold in Rajasthan
next momnth. Sources in the
Pilotcampsaidheisnotkeenon

takinguparole inAICC.
SourcesleadersclosetoPilot

describedThursday'smeetingas
"good" and insisted he was
"happywith theoutcome".
Talking to reporters after the

meeting,Pilotsaidthecommittee
set up by Sonia in 2020 made
somerightchangesintheorgan-
isationandstategovernment.He
said thepartywill have tomove
forward in that direction. “Some
workhasbeendonethroughthe
AICC committee but there is a
need to domorehardwork,” he
said. “I am confident that if we
workunitedly,aCongressgovern-
mentwill be formed after next
year'sAssemblypolls.”
Pilot said: “Anumber of top-

icswere discussed.Wedeliber-
ated upon the struggle thatwe
need to undertake for the issues
ofthepeople.Therepressivepoli-
ciesofBJPattheCentreandstates
arebeforeus.Howthepartyhas
tobestrengthenedtoworkforthe
common people and become
theirvoicewasdiscussed.”
The Congress could notwin

asingleseatinRajasthanin2019
LokSabhapolls,monthsafterthe
party won the Assembly elec-
tions inDecember2018.

WhileRajasthanhasahistory
ofvotingouttheincumbentgov-
ernment,PilotsaidtheCongress
canbuck that trend.
Askedwhat role hewill get,

Pilot said, “I have beenworking
for the last22years in theparty.
Whenever the party has given
meanyresponsibility—(beit)in
Delhi, Jaipur,state,organisation,
ministry(or)theCentre—Ihave
fulfilled that with all my com-
mitment. I will do the job that
the Congress president directs
metodo."
Somepartyleadersclaimthe

Gandhishad informally assured
Pilot of a change of guard in
Rajasthan at least a year before
theAssemblypolls,andthathad
promptedhim to end the revolt
hewagedagainstChiefMinister
Ashok Gehlot in 2020. But the
Congress’sroutinPunjab,where
ithadchangedthechiefminister
andstateunitpresidentmonths
before Assembly elections,
seems tohavemade the leader-
shipapprehensive.
It is to be seenwhether the

Congress leadershipwill finally
take the call in the next few
months. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

NOTHING VIOLATES human
rights asmuch as terrorism, so
the fight against terrorism can
neverbecontradictorytoprotec-
tion of human rights, Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah said
onThursday.
“Terrorism is a curse for any

civilisedsociety.Andnoonehas
suffered itasmuchasourcoun-
try. I have hadmy differences
withhumanrightsorganisations
abouttheangletheytakeonthe
issue. Whenever there is a
counter-terror operation, these
organisationscomeupwiththe
issue of human rights. But I be-
lieve there is nothing that vio-
lates human rights asmuch as
terrorism. So fighting terrorism
cannot be contradictory to pro-
tection of human rights. To end
terrorism from its roots is a ne-
cessity for protection of human
rights,” Shah said at an event to
celebrate the 13th Foundation
DayoftheNationalInvestigation
Agency (NIA).
Shahsaidthathekeepstelling

theNIA that therewill continue
to be opposition to its actions.
“But if success is not opposed
thenthereisnofuninit.TheNIA
shouldmove forward in the di-
rectionoffinishingterrorismwith
fulldetermination,”hesaid.
TheHomeMinister particu-

larlypraisedtheNIAforitswork
in Jammu and Kashmir. “In the
fieldofterrorism,itisonethingto
fightterrorandterroristsandan-
other to uproot terrorism itself.
Andifwewanttodothatwewill
havetodestroytheterror-funding
infrastructure. In 2018-19, the
cases of terror funding that the
NIA registered in Jammu and
Kashmir havehelped inuproot-
ingterrorism,”hesaid.“Untilnow,

our agencies had not struck on
thesemeans of terror-funding
that looked innocuous. After the
NIAregisteredthecases,theeasy
ways of terror funding are not
availabletoterrorgroups.Wemay
notbeabletoenditaltogether,but
wecanmakeitdifficult.”
He said that in 2020-21, the

NIA registered several cases
against over-groundworkers of
terror groups andhas been suc-
cessfulindestroyingmanysleeper
cells.“Thishasdealtasevereblow
tothelogisticsandweaponssup-
ply of terror groups. And those
whoused to live in societywith
respectdespitesupportingterror-
ism, have been exposed by the
NIAandproducedbeforethelaw.”
HesaidtheNIAhasalsotaken

over some cases of funding of
Maoistsandhopeditwillachieve
the same success that it has
achievedinKashmir.Accordingto
the MHA, in matters of terror
funding, a totalof 105caseshave
been registeredby theNIAwith
94 cases involving 876 accused
beingchargesheeted.Asmanyas
100accusedhavebeenconvicted.
Shahsaidthegovernmentwas

committedtobringreformsinthe
country’sinvestigativetraditions.
“Investigations cannomorede-
pendon thirddegree (torture of
suspects). Investigation should
dependontechnique,dataandin-
formation.Ifwewanttobringthis
reform,wewill need to create
database and have expertise in
digital forensics,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ED submits
chargesheet
against Nawab
Malik in money
laundering case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL21

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Thursday submitted its
chargesheet against NCP leader
NawabMalikinconnectionwith
amoney launderingcase.Malik
wasarrestedonFebruary23and
is currently in judicial custody.
Officialssaidthechargesheet,

whichruns into5,000pages,has
statementsofwitnessesanddoc-
umentsrelatedtothelanddealat
the centre of the casewhere the
GoawalacompoundinKurlaissit-
uated.A copyof the chargesheet
will be given toMalik after the
courttakesitscognizance.
At the time of arresting

Malik, the ED had claimed that
he had entered into a land deal
withgangsterDawoodIbrahim's
sister, Haseena Parkar, through
herdriverSalimPatel.Theprop-
erty in question was allegedly
usurped fromtheoriginalown-
ers and sold to a company con-
nected toMalik, theEDalleged.
ApartfromMalik,theEDhas

namedSolidusInvestmentsPvt.
Ltd. AndMalik Infrastructure as
accused in its chargesheet.Both
SolidusandMalikInfrastructure
isownedbytheMalik family.
The agency has alleged that

these two companies received
rent of Rs 11.70 crore from the
tenants at Goawala compound
property that has come under
theEDscanner.
Thechargesheetincludesthe

statements of Munira Plumber,
the owner of the property in
question.TheEDhasallegedthat
the landwasacquiredbyParkar
throughPatelbyforgingapower
of attorney in 1995. Malik had
claimed that hewas arrested in
connection with a property
transactiondatingbackto1999,
when PMLA (Prevention of
Money Laundering Act, 2002)
wasnoteven in force.
Healsoclaimedthathehim-

self was a victim since the per-
sonwho sold him the property
didnotpossess title to it.
Earlier this month, the ED

provisionally attached assets of
Malikandhis family.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, APRIL21

THE ELECTION Commission of
India (ECI) has written to
Jharkhandgovernment,seeking
documentspertainingtoamin-
ing lease granted to Chief
Minister Hemant Soren, who
also holds themining portfolio,
to“formulateitsopinion”under
Article 192 of the Constitution,
which deals with disqualifica-
tionofAssemblymembers.
In its April 8 letter to

Jharkhand Chief Secretary
SukhdevSingh,theECIaskedfor
copy of the application, lease
deed,minormineralconcession
rules, lease agreement and all
annexures to thedocuments.
When contacted, Singh re-

fusedtocommentonthematter.
Thelettercomestwomonths

after senior BJP leader and for-
merchiefministerRaghubarDas
released documents at a press
conference to show that Soren
obtained a lease of 0.88 acre in
Angara block of Ranchi and a
Letter of Intent was issued by

Ranchi’s District Mining Office
on June16,2021.
The documents also stated

that on September 9 Soren ap-
plied for environmental clear-
ance for themine, andobtained
it from State Environment
ImpactAssessmentAuthorityon
September18.
Incidentally,Sorenalsoholds

theEnvironmentandForestsde-
partment.
The matter is also being

heard in the High Court, where
apetitionhasbeenfiled.During
ahearingonApril 8, theday the
pollpanelwrotetothestategov-
ernment,AdvocateGeneralRajiv

Ranjan said the state had com-
mitted“amistake”andthelease
has since been surrendered.
However,thecourthadaskedfor
adetailedaffidavit.
In its letter to the Chief

Secretary,whichwasreceivedon
April 18, the ECI said, “...that the
Commissionrequiresthefollow-
ing documents to formulate its
opinionforthepurposeofArticle
192oftheConstitutioninrespect
of lease granted tohimtowards
khata number... and plot num-
ber... of 0.88acre land.”
Article 192dealswith “deci-

siononquestions” relatedtodis-
qualificationof Assemblymem-
bersandoperatesonlywhenthe
Governorseeksopinionfromthe
poll panelwith respect toArticle
191,which states the ground for
disqualification suchas forhold-
ingofficeforprofit,beinginaun-
soundmind,under10thSchedule,
orunderanylawofParliament.
“Before giving any decision

on any such question, the
Governor shall obtain the opin-
ion of the Election Commission
and shall act according to such
opinion,”Article192says.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Thursday conducted
searches at multiple premises
associatedwith Jindal Steel and
Power Ltd (JSPL) in connection
with a case of forex violations.
Sources said the raidswere car-
riedout inDelhiandGurugram.
“Itisanongoinginvestigation

where JSPLhadmadesomefor-
eign remittances in violation of
RBI guidelines and thus stands
in contravention of the Foreign
Exchange Management Act
(FEMA),” anEDofficial said.
Industrialist and Congress

leader from Haryana, Naveen
Jindalwas booked by the CBI in
connectionwith thecoalblocks
allocationcases in2013.Hewas
subsequently chargesheetedby
CBI in two separate coal blocks
cases in 2016 and 2017. The ED,
which carried outmoney laun-
dering probe against him, has

also filed a chargesheet in the
case. A Delhi court last year
framedchargesagainst Jindal in
oneof thecases.
JSPLhadearliercourtedcon-

troversy in the coal blocks allo-
cation scam. It was one of the
two private companies to get a
coal field inFebruary2009. JSPL
allegedly got the Talcher coal
field in Angul with reserves of
150crore (1,500million)metric
tonnes after the cut-off date by
the Central Government, while
the government-run Navratna
Coal IndiaLtdwasrefused.
With turnover of around Rs

40,000crore,JSPLispartofabout
Rs 1,30,000 crorediversifiedOP
JindalGroupconglomerate.

Make in India, Rajnath
urges US defence firms
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

CLOSEON the heels of India-US
2+2dialogueheldinWashington,
Defence Minister Rajnath on
ThursdayurgedAmerican com-
panies to take advantage of the
agreements between the two
countries and carry out joint re-
searchanddevelopment,manu-
facturingandmaintenanceofde-
fenceequipment.
“Of late, someUScompanies

have expanded their local pres-
ence in partnershipwith Indian
industry to achieve our aim of

‘Make in India, Make for the
World’.Webelievethisisjustabe-
ginning,” Singh said, addressing
the30thAnnualGeneralMeeting
of the American Chamber of
Commerce in India (AMCHAM
India)throughvideolink.
“Making full use of the

Industrial Security Agreement,
we need to facilitate collabora-
tion and indigenisation of de-
fence technology and boost the
participation of US and Indian
companies in each other’s de-
fence supply chains. American
companies are welcome to es-
tablishmanufacturing facilities
in India,” Singhadded.

Police say Swami Prasad
Maurya secy held; he denies
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,APRIL21

THE UTTAR Pradesh Police on
Thursdayarrestedfivepeople,in-
cludingamanwhotheysaidwas
thepersonalsecretaryof former
state minister Swami Prasad
Maurya,forallegedlydupingun-
employed youth on the pretext
ofgivingthemgovernmentjobs.
Maurya, who had quit the

Yogi Adityanath Cabinet and
joinedtheSamajwadiParty just
ahead of the recent Assembly
pollsinthestate,deniedthatthe
manhadbeenworking forhim.

“There were reports that a
gang is involved in duping un-
suspected youth in thenameof
getting them government jobs.
Five members, including
Armaan Khan, personal secre-
tary of formerminister Swami
PrasadMaurya, were arrested
from near the National PG
College in Hazratganj here,” a
pressreleasebytheSpecialTask
Forceof theUPPolice read.
Whencontacted,Mauryade-

niedthatKhanusedtobehisper-
sonalsecretary.HesaidKhanwas
aworker in theBSPand later the
BJPwhen hewas amember of
thoseparties.

A seat for Dhami:
BJP MLA gives
up Champawat

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,APRIL21

WITHTHE formal resignationof
BJPMLAKailashChandraGahtori
fromtheChampawatseathewon
intherecentAssemblyelections,
theUttarakhandBJPonThursday
confirmed that Chief Minister
PushkarSinghDhamiwillcontest
theAssemblybypoll fromthere.
According to party officials,

Gahtorisubmittedhisresignation
toUttarakhandAssemblySpeaker
RituKhanduri atherofficial resi-
dence.
In therecentAssemblypolls,

the BJP became the first ruling
party to be voted back to power
inUttarakhand.Dhamihowever
lost the election from the
Khatimaseat toCongresscandi-
date BhuwanChandra Kapri. As
the party picked him to be CM
despite losing the polls, Dhami
has to get elected to the
Assembly within six months
fromthedatehetookover.
Talking to The Indian Express,

BJP media in-charge Manveer
ChauhansaidthatthoughtheCM
could have contested from any
seatandeveryseatisa“safeseat”
fromhim,adecisionwasmadeto
contestfromChampawatfollow-
ingdemandsbythelocalsthere.

Gujarat BJP chief declares 3-day
‘vacation’ for party workers
KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT, APRIL21

GUJARATBJPpresidentCRPaatil
on Thursday declared a three-
day “vacation” for party work-
ers fromMay2 to4adding that
theywouldhaveto“workhard”
without abreak for thenext six
months for the upcoming
GujaratAssemblyelections.
Paatilwasspeakingatameet-

ing inTapiwherehekickstarted
thestatetourunderthe“OneDay
OneDistrict”programme,where
he wouldmeet the page com-

mitteemembersandotherranks
of theparty inthedistrict.
Paatil said there will be no

political event in the state dur-
ing the three-day vacation. The
BJPhas1.14croreprimarymem-
bers in Gujarat of which 1.29
lakhareactivemembers.
“Gujarat Assembly elections

are due later this year and the
partyworkerswillhavetodoalot
of work. Sowe decided to give
them three days holiday from
May2. I requestpartyworkersto
gooutwithfamilyforapicnicand
enjoythetimeastheywillnotget
holidays for thenext sixmonths

due to the upcomingAssembly
elections.EvenduringDiwalifes-
tival, theywill havenoholidays,”
PaatiltoldTheIndianExpress.
The state BJP chief waswel-

comedbylargenumberofparty
workers in Vyara town of Tapi
districtwherehetookoutarally
from Birsa Munda Chowk to
SabridhamgroundinVyara,cov-
eringaroundtwokilometres.
Addressing partyworkers at

Vyara,Paatilsaid,“Thereasonbe-
hindselectingTapidistrictasfirst
districtforthepartyprogramme
isthatithasdoneexcellentwork
inpagecommitteeactivities.”

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahwithMoS,Home,Ajay
Mishra,DelhiPoliceCommissionerRakeshAsthana,andNIA
chiefKuldiepSinghatanevent tomarkthe13thFoundation
Dayof theNIA, inNewDelhionThursday. TashiTobgyal

SachinPilotafterhismeetingwithSoniaGandhi inNew
DelhionThursday.Anil Sharma

Toend terrorism from its
roots is a necessity for
protection of human
rights.”

—AMITSHAH
UNIONHOMEMINISTER

Nothing violates
rights asmuch
as terror: Shah

Pilotsaysdiscussedpoliticalsituationinstate;Gehlot’scampfeels leadershiphasfaith inCM

EC asks Jharkhand for documents
on mining lease granted to Soren

JharkhandChiefMinister
HemantSoren

Industrialist
and
Congress
leader
Naveen
Jindal

ED searches properties
of Naveen Jindal firm
over ‘forex violation’

NCPleaderNawabMalik

BILLTOAMENDWILDLIFEACT

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THEPARLIAMENTARY Standing
Committee on Science and
Technology,Environment,Forests
andClimateChangeonThursday
submitted its report on the pro-
posed ,whichwas introduced in
LokSabhalastDecember.
The standing committee,

chairedbyCongressRajyaSabha
member Jairam Ramesh, has
foundthatsomespecieswereex-
cludedfromvariousschedulesof
wildlifeandplantsthathavebeen
proposed by the Environment
Ministry,andhasrecommended
arevisedlistingofschedulestoin-
cludethesespecies.
WildLife(Protection)Act,1972

providesalegalframeworkforthe
protection of various species of

wildanimalsandplants,theman-
agementoftheirhabitats,andthe
regulationandcontrolof tradein
wildanimals,plantsandproducts
madefromthem.
TheActalsolistsschedulesof

plants and animals that are af-
fordedvariousdegreesofprotec-
tionandmonitoringbythegov-
ernment.
The Act has been amended

several times, with the last
amendmenthavingbeenmade
in2006.
“We have been very con-

structive. We have had a large
number of sessions with the
ministry. I also had an informal
meeting the minister, so he is
aware of our thinking, and the
standing committee and the
ministry can be on the same
wavelength. There are differ-
enceswhichhavebeenbrought

out, but as far as possible, we
tried tobring theministry's and
the standing committee's posi-
tionscloser,sothatthedebateis
productive,” Ramesh told Rajya
SabhaChairmanVenkaiahNaidu
while submitting the report.

Ministry officials have said
that the rationalisation of the
schedule foranimalsandplants
was long overdue. TheMinistry
has streamlined the scheduling
of species from the original six
schedules to just three —

Schedule I for species that will
enjoythehighestlevelofprotec-
tion, Schedule II for species that
willbesubjecttoalesserdegree
of protection and Schedule III
that coversplants.
The parliamentary commit-

teesaidthatwhileitwasinagree-
mentwiththerationalisationand
reductionofschedules,it“findsa
number of speciesmissing in all
thethreeschedules”.
It also found “species that

shouldbeinScheduleI,buthave
beenplacedinScheduleII.There
are species missing altogether
bothinSchedulesIandIIaswell
asinScheduleIII.SchedulesIand
IIasproposedintheBillwillalso
notbeabletobereferencedeas-
ily by those entrustedwith the
responsibility of implementing
the amendedAct since they are
arranged according to their sci-

entificnamesinLatin,”thecom-
mitteesaid in its report.
The committee has recom-

mendedmajorchangesinallthe
threeschedules,andalsothere-
structuringof Schedules I and II
in a manner that makes them
“easy to readand lookup”.
“The Committeewould also

like to point out that due to the
reduction in the number of
schedules in the Bill, many
species fail to appear in either
ScheduleIorScheduleII,” itsaid.
The ministry had recom-

mended provisions for the im-
proved care of seized and sur-
renderedwild animals, but one
specific amendment in this re-
gardthatprovides for the trans-
ferortransportofelephantshas
raised serious concern in the
wildlife conservation commu-
nity and in some state govern-

mentsthatthiscouldleadtothe
tradingof elephants.
“The Committee is deeply

consciousof the fact thatanum-
berofreligiousandculturalinsti-
tutions in some States ownele-
phantswhichplayacrucialrolein
dailyworship and rituals. That is
why it has attempted to strike a
carefulbalancetoensurethatage-
old traditions are not interfered
withwhile at the same timead-
dressingwidespread concerns
that nothing should be done to
evengiveanimpressionthatpri-
vateownershipof elephantsand
trade in them is going to be en-
couraged,” the committee said,
recommendingthattheministry
prescribe more conditions by
which transport of a captive ele-
phantcanonlybedonewithvalid
certification. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

For compliancewithCITES

THEWILDLife
(Protection)
AmendmentBill,2021
proposes50amend-
mentstotheWildLife
(Protection)Act,1972.Manyof
theamendmentsarebeing
madeinordertoprovideleg-
islativebackingtocommit-
mentsmadebyIndiatothe
ConventiononInternational

TradeinEndangered
SpeciesofWildFauna
andFlora(CITES),
whichregulatesthe
tradeof38,700species

ofwildanimalsandplants.
Non-compliancecouldmean
asuspensionfromCITESanda
subsequentbarringfrom
tradeinpermittedspecies
withothercountries.

Many species missing from schedules, House panel says in report

PushkarSinghDhami

New Delhi



AVANEESHMISHRA
DADAJALALPUR(ROORKEE),
APRIL21

FIVEDAYS after violence swept
this village, 22kmfromRoorkee
inUttarakhand, on the night of
April 16 during a Hanuman
Jayanti procession, there are
charredremainsofvehiclesbythe
roadside,policepresenceatevery
nookandcorner,tension,andtalk
ofpeopleleaving.
The residents, 2,800 in all --

approximately 1,000 of them
Muslims, and an equal number
Sainis, anOBCcommunity– say
they have neverwitnessed vio-
lenceonsuchascale.
Amongthosewhohasleftthe

village for now isMohammad

Abid, 28,whose e-rickshawwas
setonfire,alongwithacarowned
byhiselderbrotherandtwomo-
torcyclesbelongingtothefamily.
Havingleftwithhisfamilyofeight
last week, Abid, who claims to
have been assaulted by amob,
saidtherewaslittleleftforhimin
DadaJalalpur.
Anofficialofthelocalmosque

committeesaidaround400-500
members of theminority com-
munityhadleft.Police,whohave
arrested 14 people for the vio-
lence,allMuslims,denythis.DIG
Garhwal (Range) Karan Singh
Nagnyal said only thosewanted
in connectionwith the casehad
fled.TheothersnamedintheFIR
notarrestedyetarealsoMuslims.
“Amobbroke intoourhouse

andvandalisedit.Wewerebeaten

up,andsomehowmanagedtoes-
cape.Nowwearescaredandhave
fled, leaving everythingbehind,”
Abidsaid,addingthathewasstill

paying EMI for the e-rickshaw
thatwasdestroyed.
Senior officers at the

Bhagwanpur Police Station said

the violence erupted as the
HanumanJayantiprocessionwas
passing through aMuslim area
andcontinuedforabout30min-
utesbefore itwasbroughtunder
control. In theweehours of the
night,therewasfreshstone-pelt-
ingandincidentsofarson.
The twocommunities blame

each other for how the violence
started,with theHinduside say-
ingtherewasstone-peltingfrom
themosqueandtheMuslimstalk-
ingof abusive andobjectionable
songs played during the
HanumanJayantiprocession.
A resident, SachinKumar, 45,

saidtherewasanaltercationover
the loudsongsplayedduringthe
procession, setting off the vio-
lence,inwhichbothsideswerein-
jured.Muslimhomesandvehicles

weretargetedinthearsonlaterat
night,hesaid.Alocalgeneralstore
owner,whoidentifiedhimself as
Kallu,saidsomeannouncements
fromthemosquefurtherexacer-
batedthesituation.
The mosque's caretaker,

MohammadZiyaul,saidtheyonly
madeanannouncementafterthe
second roundof violence. “I also
want to add that the stone-pelt-
ingwasnotunprovoked,”saidthe
60-year-old.“TheDJintheproces-
sionwasplayingoffensivesongs.
When someMuslimyouths re-
quested them to stop, they re-
fused. In response, someyouths
chanted slogans. That caused an
altercation.”
Bhagwanpur Police Station

SHOPDBhatt said: "Around10-
12morepeoplewill be arrested,

including six to seven of those
namedintheFIR.”
On the cases registered, DIG

Nagnyal said thosewhose vehi-
cles hadbeendamagedhad “re-
fused to file a complaint”. “We
reachedouttothem,andaskedif
theywanted to get a complaint
registered.Theyrefusedandsaid
theydonotwantanyaction,”the
DIGsaid.Abidrefutedthis,saying
police hadnot taken cognisance
ofhiswrittencomplaint.
TheDIGsaidthesituationwas

nownormal.“Weconsideredim-
posingSection144of CrPC (pro-
hibitory orders). However, after
assessingthesituationandmeet-
ing all parties concerned,wedid
not find aneed. Thepolice force,
includingaPACcompany,isthere
justasaprecautionarymeasure.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL21

THERULINGCPM's open invita-
tiontoCongressallyIndianUnion
MuslimLeague(IUML)tojointhe
Left Democratic Front (LDF), re-
ceivedbyanambiguousresponse
bythelatter,hascreatedaflutterin
Kerala.
On Thursday, a day after he

tookoverastheLDFconvener,EP
Jayarajan lavishedpraise on sen-
iorIUMLleaderPKKunhalikutty,
dubbing him the kingmaker of
politicaltactics.Sayingexpansion
oftheLDFwastheCPM'sagenda,
Jayarajan said: “Thedoors of the
LDF are open. If the IUML leaves
the Congress-led UDF, we can
thinkaboutitsentryintotheLDF.”
Jayarajanalsoclaimedthat“re-

sentmentwas brewing”within
theIUMLovercontinuationofties
with theCongress-ledUDF. And
that“theCongressisaworriedlot
as it cannot exist without the
IUML”.Kunhalikuttyonlyfanned
speculations furtherwhen, in-
steadofadenial,hereactedwith:
“LeavingUDFisnotontheagenda
oftheIUMLatpresent.TheLeague
isnowfirmlywiththeUDF.”
WiththeLDFinon-again,off-

againflirtationwiththeIUMLfor
long, CPI state secretary Kanam
Rajendran raised objections to
Jayarajan's statement. However,
the junior Communist partyhas
butanominalroleinthedecision-
makingprocessoftheLDF,where
onlytheCPMcallstheshots.
The CPM has targeted the

IUMLas a “communal” outfit in
thepast,anddubbeditpartof“the
Congress-BJPcommunalalliance’’
against the Left. Even at the re-
cently held state conference, the
CPMhadaccusedtheIUMLofbe-
ingsoftonextremistelements.
While the LDF inKeralawith

99 seats is comfortablyplaced in
the140-strongAssembly,expan-
sionbysplittingtheUDFremains

oneof its topgoals.TheCongress
isitsonlyrealrivalinthestatestill,
andtheCPMtalkspubliclyofaim-
ingforpowerbeyondthecurrent
term,whichendsin2026.
Jayarajan's overture to the

IUMLfollowstheCPMearlieres-
tablishing a direct line to the
Samastha Kerala Jemiyyathul
Ulema, popularly known as
Samastha, a powerful body of
pro-IUML Muslim scholars.
Recently, when the IUML an-
nounced a massive agitation
againstthePinarayiVijayangov-
ernment over itsmove to hand
overWakfBoardrecruitmentto
the Kerala Public Service
Commission, Samastha stayed
outofthestiratVijayan'sbehest.
This was a blow to the IUML's
confidenceregardingitscontrol
over theSamastha.
Within theCPM,anyopposi-

tion to joining hands with the
IUML has weakened under
Vijayan. Jayarajan, a confidant of
theCM,isofthesamebend.Party
leaderspointtoanotheralignment
at the top. TheLDF'spraiseof the
IUMLcoincidedwithseniorCPM
leaderPSasiassumingofficeaspo-
liticalsecretarytoVijayan.During
hisinningsaspoliticalsecretaryto
EKNayanar from1996 to 2001,
Sasihadbeenaccusedbyownpar-
tymenof shieldingKunhalikutty
whentheIUMLleader'snamefig-
ured in theKozhikode ice cream
parloursexscandal.
Stungby Jayarajan's remarks,

Congressplayedthemdown.VD
Satheesan, LeaderofOpposition,
saidtheCPMshouldworryabout
itsownranksthanthefateofUDF.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,APRIL21

VICE-PRESIDENT M Venkaiah
Naidu warned that a nexus of
politiciansandcivil servantswas
affecting thewelfare of thepoor
in the country. He advised civil
servants to be frank andhonest
andstandforwhatisright.
Addressing traineeofficers at

DrMarri ChennaReddyHuman
ResourceDevelopmentInstitute,
Hyderabad, on the occasion of
Civil Services Day on Thursday,
Naidusaidtherewasanexusbe-
tweenthepoliticalexecutiveand
civil servants, and itwas having
consequencesforthepeopleand
the country. “I urge the civil ser-
vantstospeakthetruthtothepo-
liticalexecutive.Politiciansbeing
wise and receptive to good sug-
gestionswouldnotliketheriskof
beingpunishedforanybaddeci-
sionandwrongdoingandhence,
officials shouldpresent the truth
and various scenarios in a con-
vincingmanner,”hesaid.
TheVP said: “Whencivil ser-

vants are ordered to tow thepo-
liticallineoncertainissues,allyou
need to do is speak for the right

andifrequired,dosoinwriting.If
you are overruled, the authority
concernedwouldbetakentotask.
Political and permanent execu-
tives should work in tandem.
Political executives should defi-
nitelychange.”
Naidu called for reforms to

enable promotions based on
merit in thebureaucracyso that
officers can take on emerging
challenges and complexities in
thechangingtimes.Hesaida lot
needed to be done to eliminate
poverty,illiteracy,genderandso-
cial discrimination. Referring to
welfareschemesofferedbysev-
eral state governments, the VP
saidstatesshouldgiveequal im-
portancetowelfareanddevelop-
ment. “Civil servants should be
neutraltopolitics.Youshouldbe
concerned about the poorwho
areonthestreetsandensurethat
theyaresafe,”headded.

15THCIVILSERVICESDAY

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

GENOME SEQUENCING labs in
Delhihavedetectedasub-variant
of theOmicronsub-variantBA.2,
whichwasannouncedbytheNew
Yorkstatehealthdepartment,say-
ing it had23-27per centgrowth
advantageovertheBA.2variant.
Thesamples,whichwerepos-

itive for the new sub-variant
(BA2.12.1), havebeen sent to the
country’sapexCovid-19genome
sequencingconsortiumINSACOG
(Indian SARS-CoV-2 Genomics
Consortium)forconfirmation,ac-
cording to officials fromDelhi’s
healthdepartment.
“We have not detected the

sub-variantyet.Wecametoknow
aboutitonlyafewweeksagoand
itwill take some timebeforewe
cansaywhether it ismoretrans-
missibleand if it causesdifferent
symptoms,” said a senior IN-
SACOGofficial.
Another expert, on condition

of anonymity, said thenewvari-
ant was unlikely to lead to in-
creaseinhospitalisation.“Evenifit
spreads faster, it is similar to the
Omicron variant that drove the
thirdwave in India. A hugepro-
portionofthepeoplehavealready
been exposed to it, alongwith a
good vaccination coverage. This
variant is unlikely to lead to in-
crease inseverediseaseandhos-
pitalisations,”theexpertsaid.
Meanwhile, in Delhi, the

HealthDepartment is reviewing
themetadataof thesamplesthat
were found tohave theBA.2.12.1
variant to seewhether the infec-
tionswere clustered together or
were found in samples from
across the city, indicatingwider
spread. The new variant was
foundafterDelhistartedsequenc-
ingallthepositivesampleswitha
CTvalueof25orlessfromApril9
onwards.

TOP LASHKAR COMMANDER KILLED
TopLashkar-e-TaibacommanderYousufKantroo,oneof the longest-survivingmilitants in
theValley,wasamongthreemilitantskilled inBaramulladistrictonThursday.Kantroowas
involved inthekillingsof several security forcespersonnelaswellasciviliansandwas
amongthetop10most-wantedmilitants in theValley,policesaid. ShuaibMasoodi

Delhi labs detect
new Omicron
sub-variant,
INSACOG yet
to confirm

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,APRIL21

A PORTION of a commercial
complexownedbythefamilyof
a former BJP MLA, who had
crossed over to the Samajwadi
Party just before the Uttar
Pradesh Assembly elections, in
Nogohi block was demolished
by the Shahjahanpur adminis-
tration on Thursday, claiming
thatthedemolishedportionwas
illegallybuiltonthelandbelong-
ing toa localpolice station.
Former BJPMLA fromTilhar

Roshan Lal Verma, however, al-
leged political vendetta behind
the demolition of the complex,
which belongs to his widowed
daughter-in-lawRuchi.
After leaving the BJP, Verma

contested the recent Assembly
election from Tilhar on an SP
ticket and lost to BJP’s Salona
Khushwaha by a margin of

13,277votes.
The demolition took place

under the protection of a heavy
police force, saidanofficial.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Shahjahanpur District
MagistrateUmeshPratapSingh
said, “A portion of the complex
wasfoundtobeillegallybuilton
thelandbelongingtotheNogohi
police station three years ago.
Around30per cent of the com-
plex was demolished today
(Thursday),whiletherestof the
illegalportionisalsolikelytoface
thedemolitionsoon.”
Asked if Vermaor his family

memberswere served a notice
aheadofthedemolition,theDM
said,“Idon’tknowaboutthat.It's
the responsibilityof theSDM.”
Whencontacted,TilharSDM

Rashi Krishna told The Indian
Express, “I have joined as the
SDMtoday(Thursday).So,Idon’t
know the details. I will have to
findout.”

Verma, meanwhile, alleged
that thedemolitionwas carried
outwithout serving a notice to
hisdaughter-in-lawRuchi. “The
demolitionwasdonebecauseof
political vendetta. Though we
have the sale deeds and other
papers of the propertywith us,
the complex was demolished
without notice and a chance to
explain our side. I request Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath to get
ahigh-levelprobedoneintothe
encroachmentsdoneinthearea
where thecomplex is located."
“Severalbuildingsinthearea

havebeenbuilt inthesameway,
thenwhyonlyourcomplexwas
demolished?My daughter-in-
lawhasonlythispropertytotake
careofhertwoyoungchildren,”
saidVerma.
On Tuesday, after the com-

mercial complexwas surveyed
for allegedly flouting the rules,
VermahadappealedtotheChief
Minister toensure justice.

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THE CENTRAL Information
Commission(CIC)hascautioned
the Central Public Information
Officer (CPIO) of the Union
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA),
askinghimto“ensurestrictcom-
pliance”with theRTIAct.
Cautioning Praveen Kumar

Yadav, a deputy secretary and
the CPIO of the MHA, Chief
Information Commissioner
Yashovardhan Kumar Sinha in
hisorderonTuesdayaskedhim
to “ensure strict compliance
with theprovisionsof theAct in
future”.
The order came on a com-

plaintfiledbyTheIndianExpress
after theMHA did not respond
to an application for details of
contributions made to the PM

CARES Fund since March 28,
2020 by various departments,
institutions, PSUs and other or-
ganisations under it as well as
from the salaries of employees
andotherheads.
In its order, the CIC said,

“During the hearing, the
Respondent (Praveen Kumar
Yadav) explained that a reply
was not provided since they
wereunder the impression that
PM CARES Fund is not a public
authoritywithin thepurviewof
the RTI Act, 2005. The
Commissionfindstheargument
untenable since some reply

ought to have been given in ac-
cordancewith theRTIAct.”
In a separate order, also on a

complaint filed by The Indian
Express, Information
Commissioner Amita Pandove
directedtheCICregistrytoissue
show-cause notices to the CPIO
and Director of H N Bahuguna
Garhwal University of
Uttarakhandfor“denialof infor-
mationwithmala fide intent”.
The central university was

amongthosewhodidnotprovide
details of the contributions they
made to the PM CARES Fund.
After hearing the matter on
Tuesday, Pandove said inher or-
der,“TheCommissiondeemsitfit
todirecttheregistryofthisbench
toissueshow-causenoticetoDrA
K Mohanty, Finance Officer &
CPIO, and Dr R C Sunderyal,
Director,astowhyactionshould
not be initiated against each of

themindividually,underSection
20(1)and20(2)of theRTIAct for
failing tocomplywith theprovi-
sionsof theRTIAct.”
“The Commission expresses

severe displeasure against the
Respondentforappearingbefore
theCommissioncompletelyun-
prepared and unaware of the
facts of the instant case,”
Pandove said in the order, up-
loaded on the CIC website on
Wednesday. “The Commission
further observes that the
Respondentpublicauthorityhas
displayed utter disregard and
complete callousness towards
thesanctityof theforum,which
has vitiated the proceedings of
the instanthearing.”
The order saidwhile the ap-

pealwas filed inonematter, the
officialsrepresentingtheuniver-
sitywerereferringtosomeother
application.

Kerala abuzz,
Cong uneasy
as CPM flirts
with IUML

EP
Jayarajan

Charredremainsof vehiclesbytheroadside inDadaJalalpur,
22kmfromRoorkee inUttarakhand. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL21

THE MUMBAI Police Crime
Branch on Thursday arrested a
womanfromIndoreforallegedly
threatening and demanding
money from Social Justice
MinisterDhananjayMunde. The
minister has told police that the
womanisthesisterofhis former
live-inpartner.
Thewoman, last January,had

filed apolice complaint alleging
that Munde had raped her.
However,within a fewdays, she
hadwithdrawn the complaint
claimingthatshehadfileditasshe
wasunderstress.Inhisstatement,
Mundehas said that thewoman
hasbeenthreateningtogoonso-
cialmediaandclaimthathehad
pressuredher intowithdrawing
the rape complaint. In return for

notdoingso,sheisdemandingRs
5crore in cashanda shopworth
Rs5crore,hetoldthepolice.
After the casewas registered

onWednesday,Munde'sofficeis-
sued a statement saying that
while thewomanhad created a
stirlastJanuary,accusingthemin-
ister of rape, shehadwithdrawn
the complaint. "Mundehas also
given evidence to the police,
whichshowsthatthewomanhad
beendemandingmoneybyusing
internationalnumbers... through
messagesandWhatsAppaswell,"
saidhisspokesperson.
One of the messages that

Mundehas submitted to thepo-
liceread,"Lastyear,whenapaper
wasputuponsocialmedia,your
ministerialposthadcomeindan-
ger.Nowifmydemandisnotmet,
I will defame you again. If you
want to save thepost,what's the
big deal in giving 10 crores?”
Munde has told police that the
womanhas beenharassinghim
sincelastJanuary.Healsoclaimed
tohavefallen inher trapandgiv-
inghermoneyandanexpensive
phone. But as her demands in-
creased,heapproachedthepolice,
which lodged an extortion case.
Later,theprobewashandedover
totheCrimeBranchUnit2.
"As the woman is from

Indore,theMumbaiPoliceCrime
Branch,withthehelpofthelocal
police, laid a trap and arrested
her," saidanofficer. Thewoman
hasbeenremandedinpolicecus-
todytill Saturday.

In Shahjahanpur, commercial
complex of SP leader’s kin razed

CIC cautions MHA official for not sharing
info on PM CARES Fund contributions

YOURRIGHT
TOKNOW

ANEXPRESS RTI
APPLICATION

Speak truth to political executive: Venkaiah

Venkaiah
Naidu

Woman who accused Munde of
rape held for threat, extortion

Dhananjay
Munde

ROORKEE VIOLENCE

As some villagers leave, cops say people ‘don’t want to file cases’
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NEGATIVITY SHOULDbe aban-
doned and there should be no
compromise on unity and in-
tegrity of the country, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi said on
Thursday.
Addressing an event organ-

isedtomarkthe15thCivilServices
DayinDelhi,heurgedbureaucrats
to do everything, even at local
level, tostrengthentheunityand
integrityof India.
“Nomatterwhatwedo, be it

at the local level or in villages,
neverlosesightofthefactthatthe
unityandintegrityofthecountry
issupreme.Whateversystemwe
create, whatever decisionswe
take, always ask yourselves
whether these strengthen the
unityandintegrityof India. India
first, nation first should be the
benchmarkofourwork,”hesaid.
The PrimeMinister said the

next 25years for India, as it goes
towards 100 years of
Independence,isalandmarkjour-

ney.“OurAmritKaal isnotjustto
laud the last sevendecades.We
mayhavegonefrom70-75(years
of independence) in routine.We
mayhavegonefrom60-70(years
of independence) in routine. But
from75to2047,Indiaat100,can-
notberoutine,”hesaid.
Citing a discussion he had

manyyears ago in theUSbefore
he held any public office,Modi
saidnosociety in theworld,be it

believers or atheists, had the
courage to change the tradition
followedafterdeath.
“I told themthat traditionally

theHinduusedtoconsiderbeing
crematedinthefireofsandalwood
by thebanksof theGanges tobe
pious. That sameHinduadapted
totheelectriccrematoriumwith-
outanyhesitation.Thereisnobet-
terexamplethanthisoftheevolv-
ingmindset of society,” he said,

addingthatitwasnowthegovern-
ment’sresponsibilitytogivepace
tothattraditionofadaptingtothe
changingneedsoftime.
Speakingaboutthechangein

themindsetofpeople, thePrime
MinistersaidIndia’sstart-upshad
setup14unicornsin2022.
He said the governmenthad

abolished1,500obsolete laws in
thefirstfiveyearsoftheNDAgov-
ernment and the Cabinet
Secretaryhadtakenupthetaskof
identifyingandendingtheprovi-
sionofimprisonmentinobsolete
laws.“Thereisalawthatsaysifthe
toilet of a factory is notwhite-
washedperiodically,thenthatwill
attract imprisonment.Our job is
to free thepeopleof thisgarbage
andburdenofcompliance.”
Heimploredthebureaucracy

tobreakoutofthementalityofin-
differenceandlivefreely.“During
the last eight years, many big
thingswith behavioural change
havetakenplace,”hesaid.“Along
withurgingpeopletochangetheir
behaviour towards old customs,
weshould implement those first
inourownofficesandhomes.”

PMNarendraModiconfers thePrimeMinister'sAwardfor
Excellence inPublicAdministrationtoVaranasiDistrict
MagistrateKaushalSharmainNewDelhi,Thursday.PTI

Adopt ‘nation first’ approach, says PM
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Government of Maharashtra
Office of The Executive Engineer

Multistoreyed Building Construction Division,
New Administrative Building, 1st Floor, R.C. Marg, Chembur, Mumbai-400 071.

E-Quotation Notice No. 01 of 2022-2023
ONLINE Item wise rates for preparation of Estimates for the following works are invited by the

Executive Engineer, Multistoreyed Building Construction Division, Chembur, Mumbai on behalf of
Government of Maharashtra from Companies/ Agencies/ Firms/ Vendors/ Individuals etc. having
requisite experience. Details regarding E-Tenders can be seen on http://mahatenders.gov.in

E-Quotations notice can be downloaded from Date 22.04.2022 at 1030 hrs. to 30.04.2022 at 1730
hrs. from above mentioned site. Duly filled E-Quotations not will be opened on Date 02.05.2022 at
12.00 hrs. (if possible) at office of the Executive Engineer, Multistoreyed Building Construction
Division, Chembur, Mumbai-400 071.

All rights to accept or reject quotations are reserved with Executive Engineer, Multistoreyed
Building Construction Division, Chembur, Mumbai-400 071. Quotation having Terms & Condition will
not be accepted.

All detail information is available on following web sites.
Visit Web site for detials :
1) Notice board of Executive Engineer, Multistoreyed Building Construction Division, Chembur,

Mumbai.
2) http://mahatenders.gov.in
3) E-mail Online offers on division e-mail id : msbckurla.ee@mahapwd.gov.in
4) Offline Quotation offers in sealed envelopes should reach as per above schedules.

Sd/-
Executive Engineers,

Multistoreyed Bldg. Construction Division,
DGIPR/2022-2023/264 Chembur, Mumbai.

Item No. Description Unit
01 Providing and laying in situ/ ready mix M150 UHPFRC for Wearing course 50 mm

thickness including compacting, finishing, curing etc. Complete (with fully automatic
microprocessor based PLC with SCADA enabled concrete batch mix plant pan mixer)
with required materials as per specificaions of UHPFRC.

Cubic
Meter

02 Providing Precast Post Tensioned UHPFRC M150 controlled cement concrete for work
in main girders etc. including vibrating steam curing, formwork and all necessary
finishing excluding reinforcement or HTS cables etc. (with fully automatic
microprocessor based SCADA enabled UHPFRC concrete batch mix plant) with
required materials as per specifications of dimension precision shall be +/-5 mm.

Cubic
Meter

03 Providing and stitching in situ using M150 UHPFRC for bridge deck including
compacting, finishing, curing etc. Complete (with fully automatic microprocessor based
PLC with SCADA enabled concrete batch mix plant pan mixer) with required materials
as per specifications of UHPFRC.

Cubic
Meter

Tel. No. : 022-25220277 Fax : 022-25224060
Web site : www.mahapwd.com E-mail : msbckurla.ee@mahapwd.com
No. : EE/MBCD/TC/794/2022 Date : 20.04.2022

KARNATAKA INDUSTRIAL AREAS DEVELOPMENT BOARD

(A Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

No. 49, 4th & 5th Floor, East Wing, Khanija Bhavan, Race Course Road, Bengaluru - 560 001,

Phone: 080-22265383 Fax: 080-22267901 Website: www.kiadb.in

E-mail:ceoemkiadb@gmail.com

No: KIADB/HO/Allot/C.No.35940/953/2022-23 Date:21.04.2022

INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR ALLOTMENT OF AMENITY PLOTS IN
THE INDUSTRIAL AREAS DEVELOPED BY THE BAORD

A Notification was issued inviting applications for allotment of amenity plots in the Industrial

Areas Developed by the Board in Dharwad, Hubli, Gadag, Belgavi, Raichur, Kalaburgi &

Yadgir Districts vide No.KIADB/HO/Allot/C.No.35940/17382/2021-22 dtd.22.03.2022 by fixing

the last date for submission of applications on or before 21.04.2022.

Among the amenity plots and nature of activity for which the applications were invited

pertaining to Dharward District, the following additional amenity plot is included:

Sl.No. District Industrial Area Plot No. Extent Nature of Category

in Acres Activity

1 Dharwad Gamangatti CA-1 2.64 Skill Gen

Development

Centre

With the above insertion, the last date for submission of application is extended up to

10.05.2022

All other terms and conditions indicated in the earlier Notification No.KIADB/HO/Allot/

C.No.35940/17382/2021-22 dtd.22.03.2022 remains unaltered and applications shall be

submitted as per the same norms.

For further details you may contact KIADB Offices mentioned below:

KIADB Office Phone No:

Bangalore Head Office 080-22265383

Executive Engineer, KIADB Zonal Office, Belgaum 0831-2475963/2457243

Executive Engineer, KIADB Zonal Office, Dharwad 0836-2468697/2469734

Applications which are either incomplete or not accompanied by Application fee shall not be

considered and the Board has right to reject any application without assigning any reasons

and decision of the Board in this matter shall be final and binding on every Applicant.

Sd/- Chief Executive Officer & Executive Member

NOTIFICATION

e-Tender Notice No.: 2 for 2022-23 (Second Call)
MAHARASHTRA Jeevan Pradhikaran invites e-Tender from those who fulfil the prequalification criteria, from the
Unplasticised PVC pipes manufacturer for the work for supply of following pipes in D-Tender form Please visit web
site www.mahatenders.gov.in for detailed information.

Date : 22.04.2022 Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (HQ)
Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran,

Mumbai.
DGIPR-2022-23/262

e-Tender Notice
No. 2 for

year 2022-23

Description of Items Approximate
Cost

(Rs. Crores)

1
Manufacturing & supplying in standard lengths 63 mm dia. to 250 mm dia. ISI
mark rigid Unplasticised PVC pipes suitable for potable water with solvent
cement joints (Item Rate)

200.00

2
Manufacturing & supplying in standard lengths 63 mm dia. to 250 mm dia. ISI
mark rigid Unplasticised PVC pipes suitable for potable water with rubber ring
joints (Item Rate)

200.00

TOTAL... 400.00

MAHARASHTRA JEEVAN PRADHIKARAN

Tender can be submitted online on date mentioned against each up to 15:00
Hrs. For details description & submission of tender, please see website of
Indian Railway www.ireps.gov.in. Detail of Tender notice can also be see
on Notice Board of Dy. CE (TMC) Line Office Jhansi.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Dy CE (TMC) Line JHS acting for and on behalf of The President of India invites
open tender through E-Tenders with closing date mentioned against each :

E-TENDER NOTICE

JHS-TMC-03-2022
Manufacturing & Supplying of various
types of Wear Plates for BCM & FRM
Machines.
2,13,89,500.00

2,57,000.00

13.05.2022 at 15:00 Hrs

12 Months

E-Tender Notice No.

Name of work

Estimated value (Rs.)
Earnest Money (Rs.)
Tender closing date
& time

Period of completion

E-Tender Notice No. - JHS-TMC-03-2022

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
450/22 (SP)

Purvanchal Vidyut
Vitaran Nigam Limited
Vidyut Nagar, P.O. -

DLW Varanasi-221004 E-
Tender Notice E- tender are
invited for the following
material. The tender will be
accepted up to at 15.00 hrs.
Please visit our website
www.etender.up.nic.in for
details/ download and for any
other corrections /
amendments/ modifications /
extensions till the date of
submission of bids. SI. No. 1.,
Tender Specification No.
EAV- 11/2022-23, Name of
Material 400 KVA Copper
Wound Distribution
Transformer, Qty (Nos.) 94,
Earnest Money (Rs.)
7,39,000.00, Tender Fee
(Rs.) 5,000.00 + GST @ 18%,
Last date & Time for online
submission of tender
document 23.05.2022 15.00
Hrs., Date & Time for
opening of tender part-I
24.05.2022 15.00 Hrs., Sd/-
S U P E R I N T E N D I N G
ENGINEER (MM-I) “Save
Electricity in the interest of
Nation” ´fÂffaI : 1115/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.

(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-I/AA I/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI :

21.04.2022

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9125/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

THE ROHTAK
COOP MILK

PRODUCERS
UNION LTD

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

PURCHASE OF
SS304 SQUARE

PIPE 40X40X3MM
AND 75X75X3MM

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.04.2022

28.04.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

10000/-

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.vitaindia.
org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9996577829

vitarohtak@

gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,APRIL21

TO GIVE special powers to the
state police to investigate cases
of financial scams, especially in
welfareschemes, functioningof
thegovernment,paperleaksand
recruitment scams, the Uttar
Pradesh Government has de-
cided to promulgate the Uttar
Pradesh Special Police
EstablishmentActonthelinesof
the Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI), which de-
rives special powers from the
Delhi Special Police
EstablishmentAct1946.
Officials have been asked to

prepare a draft of the proposed
lawwithin100days.Theysaida
need for the actwas felt to fur-
therstrengthenthesystemofthe
investigation by special investi-
gatingteams(SITs)intocasesre-
latedtoscamsandfrauds.
“Aneedwasfelt,asSITsareof-

ten formed to investigate com-
plaintsof fraudor financial irreg-
ularities,butthereisnolawforthe
same(fortheformationandfunc-
tioningofSITs).Wehaveseenex-
amination rackets, where fake
certificates are given, or cases of
financialbungling.WhileSITsare
existing, there is no act for the
same.So,theideaistohaveanact.
Instructionshavebeengiven,and
wewill try toprepare it on those
lines,”AdditionalChief Secretary
(Home)AwanishKumarAwasthi
toldTheIndianExpress.Askedhow
thenewactwouldservethepur-

pose,Awasthisaid,“Tocheckcor-
ruption,we need to strengthen
theinvestigatingagency."
Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanath issued directions in
thisregardduringpresentations
made byHome, Prisons, Home
guards, and Appointments and
Personnel departments and
Secretarialadministrationinthe
presenceofthecabinetministers.
Other significant directions

relatedtopolicingandsecurityin-
cludedtheformationofaSpecial
Task Force (STF) for Ayodhya in
the next 100 days, relocation of
oneofthethreeProvincialArmed
Constabulary (PAC) battalions
fromSitapurDistricttoAyodhya,
formation of a women com-
mandoteamandmakingtwoex-
isting PAC battalions of women
functional inthenexttwoyears.
Besides these, instructions

have also been issued to set up
newwomen PAC battalions in
Jalaun,MirzapurandBalrampur
districts, and tomake available
sanitary napkin dispensers at
women'shelpdesks.
Theofficialsweredirectedto

take the help of IIT Kanpur for
better data analytics, including
video analytics from CCTV
footage.Tostrengthenthecrim-
inalinvestigationsystemanden-
hanceprofessionalskills,officials
have been asked to arrange for
trainingof ATS teams invarious
institutionsof India,besidesfor-
eign trainingwith investigative
andintelligenceagencieslikethe
FBI and HomeLand Security,
shouldalsobedone.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

SIXMONTHS after former J&K
Governor Satya Pal Malik
claimed that hewas offered Rs
300 crore in bribes to clear two
files, includingonerelatedtoan
RSS leader, the CBI registered
twocasesinthematterandcon-
ducted searches at 14 locations
onThursday.
The agency has booked Anil

Ambani's Reliance General
Insurance Company (RGIC) and
officialsofChenabValleyPower
ProjectsPvtLtd(CVPPPL)among
others in the twocases.
The searches, according to

theCBI,werebeingconductedat
Jammu,Srinagar,Delhi,Mumbai,
Noida, Thiruvananthapuram
andDarbhangainBihar.TheCBI
saidthepremisesareassociated
with theaccused in thecases.
TheeaccusedincludeIASof-

ficer Naveen Choudhary, the
then chairman of CVPPPL;MD
MS Babu; DirectorsM KMittal
and ArunMishra. The firm ac-
cused in the case is Patel

EngineeringLtd.Theyareall ac-
cused in an FIR registered in
JammuonThursday.
A separate FIR registered in

Srinagar onWednesdaynamed
Anil Ambani's RGIC and Trinity
Reinsurance Brokers Ltd as ac-
cused. “The CBI had registered
two separate cases on the re-
quest from J&K government on
the allegations of malpractices
(I) in award of contract of J&K
Employees Health Care
Insurance Scheme to private
company&releaseofRs60crore
(approx.)intheyear2017-18and
(II) award of the contractworth
Rs 2,200 crore (approx.) of civil
works of Kiru Hydro Electric
PowerProject (HEP) toaprivate
firm in the year 2019,” the CBI
said inastatement.
Last month, J&K LGManoj

Sinha had announced that alle-
gationsmadebyMalikwerese-
rious and that the administra-
tion had decided to hand over
the probe to the CBI. “As a per-
sonholdinghighofficehadsaid
something, we have given our
consent to theCBI for investiga-
tions in both the matters,” he

had told reporters in Jammu.
“And truth will come out after
the investigations.”
Malik, who is currently the

GovernorofMeghalaya,levelled
corruptionchargesagainstasen-
ior RSS functionary last year. He
alleged that when he was J&K
Governor, he received two files,
one pertinent to “Ambani’’ and
theothertoan“RSSfunctionary’’.
“One of the secretaries told

me that these are shady deals,
buthecangetRs150croreeach.
I toldhimthat Ihadcometo J&K
with five kurta-pajamas and
would leavewith that only,” he
hadsaidataneventatJhunjhunu
in Rajasthan. “I alerted Prime
Minister NarendraModi, who
toldme that there should be no
compromiseoncorruption.”
WhileMalikdidnotsayany-

thing about those files, he had
cancelled a deal with RGIC to
providehealthinsurancetogov-
ernment employees in October
2018. The othermatter referred
tocivilworksrelatedtotheKiru
HydelPowerProject.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Malik’s bribe offer charge:
CBI registers two cases in
J&K, carries out searches

UPPolice to get
power to probe
on lines of CBI

YOGI ISSUESDIRECTIONS

UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathchairsa
meeting inLucknowonThursday. PTI

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, APRIL21

A25-YEAR-OLDmandetainedforallegedlypossessing
drugsinChennaidiedafterhewasbeatenupatthepo-
licestation,sourcessaidonThursday,withtwopolice-
men likely tobesuspended.
V Vignesh died on Tuesday, a day after he and his

friend were detained by police near Kellys area on
Monday,policesaid. Policehadregisteredacaseof sus-
piciousdeath,butdeniedallegationsinitiallythatVignesh
wastortured.Theysaidhisdeathwasrelatedtoillness.
An internal probehas, however, revealed that both

Vigneshandhisfriendwerebeatenupatthestation,an
officersaid. “Whentheautorickshawinwhichtheywere
travellingwasstoppedforchecking,Vigneshtriedtorun
away...Policecaughthimandfoundaknifeandapacket
ofganjaonhim.Theyseizedganjapacketsandtookthem
toSecretariatColonypolicestation,”theofficersaid.
TheofficeraddedthatVigneshandhis friendwere

beatenupduringquestioningbythe in-chargeofficer.
Another officer said a disciplinary action is on

againstthein-chargeandtwootherpolicemenfortak-
ingVignesh intocustody.

Chennai: Day after
detention, man dies
in police custody

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL21

FOUR POPULAR Front of India
(PFI) activistswere arrested on
Thursdayinconnectionwithlast
week'smurderof RSSpracharak
ASreenivasaninPalakkad,Kerala.
The arrested four were

identifiedasMuhammedBilal,
22;MuhammedRiswan, 20;A
Riyasudheen, 35; and Sahad,
22 — all PFI workers from
Palakkad district.
Sreenivasan, 45,washacked

to death barely 24 hours after a
local PFI leader, A Subair, was
murdered,allegedlybyRSSmen.
Earlierthisweek,threeRSSmen
were arrested in connection
with thekillingof PFI's Subair.
Policesaid thosearrestedon

Thursdayhadaidedandabetted
the killing of Sreenivasan. The
six-membergangwhichhacked
Sreenivasan to death at his bike
shop is still at large,police said.
ADGPVijay Sakhare told the

mediathatpolicehaveidentified
16 accused in connectionwith
Sreenivasan'smurder.“They(PFI
activists)hadconspiredforare-

vengekillingonApril15,theday
localPFI leaderSubairwasmur-
dered. Theymet near a ground
behind themortuaryof thedis-
trict hospital, where Subair's
body was kept for the post-
mortem,”Sakharesaid.
According to theADGP, they

zeroed inonSreenivasanas the
target as part of their revenge
and executed the murder.
Stating that the six-member
gang behind Sreenivasan's
killing has not been arrested
yet, Sakhare said they have
been identified.
Policesaidthatof thefourar-

rested,threehadallegedlytaken
part in the conspiracyandwere
present at Melamury, in
Palakkadmunicipality, where
themurdertookplace.Thegang
reached in three bikes, carrying
swords, police said, and the pil-
lion riders stormed into
Sreenivasan'sshopandattacked
himwithswordsmultipletimes.
They left in the two-wheelers
thereafter,police said.
According to police, Subair

washackedtodeathinPalakkad
on April 15 as revenge for the
murder of RSSworker S Sanjith
lastNovember.

Palakkad: Four PFI
activists held for RSS
pracharak’s murder

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL21

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Thursdayorderedtransferof the
investigation into two incidents
of explosion inWest Bengal's
Birbhumdistrict inAugust2019
to the National Investigation
Agency (NIA) fromthestatepo-
lice, saying that the federal
agency has precedence in en-
quiringintoscheduledoffences.
Vacating an earlier stay by a

singlebenchontheNIAprobe,a
division bench comprising
Justices Joymalya Bagchi and
BivasPattanayakinaninterimor-
der directed the police's Crime
InvestigationDepartment (CID)
tocooperatewiththeagencyand
transferalldocumentsrelatedto
the probe into the 2019 explo-
sionsintwohouses.Itsaidinves-
tigation by the central agency
“whosepowersaremuchwider”
wouldbemoreeffective.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THE DELHI High Court on
ThursdayaskedtheCentretore-
spond to a petition challenging
the recently enacted Criminal
Procedure (Identification) Act,
2022,whichallowspolicetocol-
lect various kinds of “measure-
ments”fromthoseconvicted,ar-
rested or detained by it. It said
theplea requiresconsideration.
Thedivisionbenchof acting

Chief Justice Vipin Sanghi and
JusticeNavinChawlaasked the
Centre to file a reply, including
on the aspect of themaintain-
abilityof thepublic interest lit-
igation against the Act, within
sixweeksand listed it forhear-
ing inNovember.
AdvocateAmitMahajan,rep-

resenting the Centre, earlier
raised a preliminary objection
againstthepetitionandsaidthat

a law cannot be challenged by
wayofapublicinterestlitigation.
“He [petitioner] has to say that
heisaggrieved,inwhatmanner,
to challenge thevires. It is a set-
tled law,”Mahajanadded.
In his petition, advocate

Harshit Goel has argued that
provisionsof thelaw,whichwas
passedbyParliamentearlierthis
month,are“arbitrary,excessive,
unreasonable,disproportionate,
devoid of substantive due
process”andinviolationof fun-
damentalrightsofthecitizensas
well as of the basic structure of
theConstitution.
“Provisionsof theActmake it

lawful for the police to forcibly
take ‘measurements’ of convicts,
arrestees, detainees, undertrials
and anypersonwhomaybe re-
motelyinvolvedwiththeconnec-
tionof anoffencewithoutprima
facie establishing their involve-
mentorevidentiaryvalueofsuch
‘measurements’,”Goelargued.

Delhi HC seeks Centre’s
response to petition
against bio samples Act

HC orders
transfer of probe
into Birbhum
blasts to NIA

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THE CBI on Thursday filed a
chargesheet against Chitra
Ramkrishna,formerCEOandMD
ofNationalStockExchange(NSE),
and former NSE COO Anand
Subramanianinconnectionwith
itscaserelatedtoallegedmanip-
ulationof thebourse.
“Achargesheethasbeenfiled

against the two and further in-
vestigation in the case contin-
ues,” aCBIofficial said.
The CBI had arrested

Subramanian and Ramkrishna
in connection with the case in
February and March, respec-
tively.Theagencyregisteredthe
case in 2018 but action against
the two followeda reportof the

Securities and Exchange Board
of India (SEBI), which indicted
Ramkrishna for illegal appoint-
mentofSubramanian,andforal-
legedly sharing confidential in-
formation related to the bourse
witha“HimalayanYogi”.
On February 11, Ramkrishna

wasfinedRs3crorebySEBIforal-
legedly violating rules in the ap-
pointment of Subramanian.
AccordingtoSEBI,severalkeyde-
cisionstakenbyRamkrishnadur-
ing her tenure asNSE’sMDand
CEOfrom2013to2016,including
Subramanian’s appointment,

were guided by anunidentified
yogi, “who may be largely
dwellinginHimalayanRanges”.
Investigating agencies have

notyetestablishedtheyogi'sreal
identity, although an Ernst and
Young audit report indicated
that he may allegedly be
Subramanianhimself.
The CBI’s case pertains to

charges of brokers being given
preferentialaccesstoNSE'strad-
ingsystemintheformofaco-lo-
cation facility, through which
they bought “rack space” for
their servers.
According to the agency,

thesetradersobtainedfasterac-
cess toNSE'sdata feed.
The CBI has booked Sanjay

Gupta, owner and promoter of
Delhi-based OPG Securities Pvt
Ltd, andothers in thecase.

Bourse manipulation case: CBI files
charges against Chitra, Subramanian

FormerNSE
CEOChitra
Ramkrishna

New Delhi
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Public Notice

Inviting Bids for Selection of “Health Card Issuing & Distribution
Agency (IDA)” in National Capital Territory of Delhi

RFP Dated 22ND APRIL 2022

The Department of Health & Family Welfare, GNCTD, is the largest public
healthcare provider in Delhi. The hospitals/ institutions in Delhi provide a range of
preventive, promotive, curative and rehabilitative healthcare services including
teaching, training and research. The Health Department intends to leverage the
advancements in Information Technology to implement state of the art ICT Health
Management System (HIMS) for healthcare institutes of GNCTD.

It is with this view, Director General of Health Services on behalf of Department of
Health & Family Welfare (H&FW) GNCTD invites bids on QCBS method for
Selection of Health Card Issuing & Distribution Agency (IDA), with following
broad scope of requirements.

1. Design, develop, customize, configure, and implement an eHealth Card /
Digital Identity software solution

2. Survey and Data Entry along with Geo Coordinates
3. Issuance and delivery of the PVC Health Card
4. Integration with HIMS

For RFP document, pre-bid meeting, eligibility criteria, pre-bid query responses,
corrigendum and other details, please visit https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
from 22ND April from 2022.

In case of any further clarifications, the participating agencies are requested to send
an email request to healthcard.delhi@gmail.com.

Note : Last date and time of Bid Submission online along with original Bid Security
Declaration in hard copy is 26th May 2022, 02:00 pm.

-Sd-
DIP/Shabdarth/0044/22-23 Director General, DGHS

Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi
Health & Family Welfare Department

9th Level, A-Wing, Delhi Secretariat, I.P. Estate, New Delhi-110002

Office- Directorate of Handloom and Textiles, G.T. Road, Kanpur, U.P.
Letter No.87 /HL-NHDP/2022-23 Date -08.04.2022

Advertisement
Applications are invited against the following vacant contractual posts which are to be filled
on temporary basis in various Block level Handloom Clustersunder National Handloom
Development Program (NHDP) in the various districts of Uttar Pradesh.
1- Cluster Development Executive

Qualification:-
1. Engaging of his/her a full time Cluster Development Executive. He/She should be
diploma in handloom Technology (DHT) preferably with an experience of working 02 years.
Cluster Development Executive should be computer literate(knowledge of MS
Word/Exel/Power Point), basics of accounts etc. and he/she will be responsible to maintain
records & managing all activities.
2- Textile Designer-Cum-Marketing Executives

Qualification :-
1. Requirement of designs will be supplemented by the Textile Designer, passed out from
NIFT/NID or from any Textile Design Institute of repute.
2. Applicant should have at least 02 yrs. experience of working as Textile Designer.
Project Fees for the post of Cluster Development Executive and Textile Designer-
Cum-Marketing Executives:-
1. Remuneration per month up to Rs. 30,000/- per month.
2. Lump sum payment to meet the expenditure towards local travel, telephone etc. @Rs.
500/- p.m.
3. Reimbursement cost of TA for travel to attend the meeting convened by the State
Director/Head of Office, WSC @Rs. 800/- per day for stay in Hotel and travel by Public
transport i.e. 3rd AC train/Deluxe Bus, subject to actual on production of relevant
documents.
Last date of receipt of application in prescribed format is 21 day from date of advertisement
to office Directorate of Handloom and Textile, G.T. Road,Sarvodaynagar, Kanpur Nagar,
U.P. Pin- 208005. For format of application, job profile, duration of employment, terms and
condition and other detail please visit www.handlooms.nic.in.

Deputy Commissioner (Enforcement)

Directorate of Handloom and Textile
U.P. G.T. Road Kanpur

S.No. Name of Region Vacant Seat Name of the districts

1. Moradabad 03 Moradabad-3
2. Jhansi 01 Jhansi-1

Total 04

S.No. Name of Region Vacant Seat Name of the districts

1. Moradabad 05 Moradabad-5
2. Aligarh 01 Agra-1

3. Etawah 01 Etawah-1

4. Jhansi 01 Jhansi-1

Total 08

UPID No. 175177 Dt. 21.04.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

»fd»f°f ³ffSXff¹f¯f d¸fd±f»ff d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f
IYf¸fZäSX³f¦fSX, QSX·fa¦ff-846004

Adv. No. 02/2022/CET-B.Ed.-2022

d¶fWXfSX SXfª¹f À°fSXe¹f ¶fe.EOX. Àfa¹fb¢°f ´fi½fZVf ´fSXeÃff-2022 (CET-B.Ed.-2022)
¶fe.EOX. E½fa dVfÃff VffÀÂfe ´ffNXIiY¸f ¸fZÔ ³ff¸ffaIY³f Àfa¶fa²fe Ad°f Af½fV¹fIY Àfc¨f³ff

(Public Noitce)

Qû ½f¿feÊ¹f ¶fe.EO. E½fa dVfÃff VffÀÂfe ¸fZÔ ÀfÂf 2022-24 ¸fZÔ ³ff¸ffaI ³f IZ B¨LbI A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ ÀfZ Àfa¹fb¢°f ´fi½fZVf ´fSeÃff 2022 (CET-
B.Ed.-2022) ¸fZÔ Àfd¸¸fd»f°f Wû³fZ WZ°fb E°fQÐõfSf Af½fZQ³f Af¸fadÂf°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`Ü
Afg³f»ffB³f Af½fZQ³f ´fi´fÂf www.biharcetbed-lnmu.in ´fS ·fSf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü Afg³f»ffB³f Af½fZQ³f ´fi´fÂf ªf¸ff I S³fZ I e
d°fd±f 25.04.2022 ÀfZ 17.05.2022 °fI d³f²ffÊdS°f W`Ü BÀfÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f AWÊ°ff, °fQÐÀfa¶fa²fe d³fQZÊVf, Afg³f»ffB³f ´fidIi ¹ff E½fa d½f½fSd¯fI f
C´fSû¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
Àfc¨f³fe¹f W` dI d¶fWfS Sfª¹f´ff»f Àfd¨f½ff»f¹f, ´fM³ff õfSf ´ffdS°f IZ Statute for Conducting Combined Entrance Test for
B. Ed. Colleges affiliated to State Universities of Bihar IZ A³fbÀffS Bihar State University Act, 1976

(Amended upto date), Patna University Act, 1976, Nalanda Open University Act, 1995 ´fS Aryabhatta
Knowledge University Act, 2008 IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f Aa¦fe·fc°f/Àfa¶fa²f°ff ´fif~ °f±ff NCET ÀfZ ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif~ Àf·fe ¶fe.EO. E½fa dVfÃff
VffÀÂfe I fg»fZªfûÔ ¸fZÔ ³ff¸ffaI ³f, Àfa¹fb¢°f ´fi½fZVf ´fSeÃff ¸fZÔ ÀfR »f C¸¸feQ½ffSûÔ IZ I fCaÀfd»fa¦f IZ Af²ffS ´fS We dI ¹ff ªff³ff W`Ü
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f IZ I f¹fÊ»f¹f I e Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff Memo No. BU (Regulation)-16/2015-244/GS(1) dQ³ffaI
02.03.2022 E½fa Memo No. -SU-18/2019-245/GS(1) dQ³ffaI 02.03.2022 õfSf Qû ½f¿feÊ¹f ¶fe.EO. Ea½f dVfÃff VffÀÂfe
IZ d»f¹fZ Àfa¹fb¢°f ´fi½fZVf ´fSeÃff 2022 (CET-B.Ed.-2022) I f Af¹fûªf³f E½fa BÀf¸fZÔ ÀfR »f C¸¸feQ½ffSûÔ I e I fCaÀfd»fa¦f I f
Qfd¹f°½f »fd»f°f ³ffSf¹f¯f d¸fd±f»ff d½fäd½fôf»f¹f, QS·fa¦ff I û ÀfüÔ´ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü
C´f¹fbÊ¢°f Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff E½fa ´fdSd³f¹f¸f IZ d½fd·f³³f ´fif½f²ff³fûÔ IZ ÀfaQ·fÊ ¸fZÔ Àf·fe Àfa¶fad²f°f ÀfaÀ±ff³fûÔ E½fa ¶fe.EO. E½fa dVfÃff VffÀÂfe ´ffNIi ¸f
¸fZÔ ³ff¸ffaI ³f »fZ³fZ ½ff»fZ Àf·fe A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ, C³fIZ Ad·f·ff½fI ûÔ E½fa ªf³fÀff¸ff³¹f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI Àfa¹fb¢°f ´ffN¹fIi ¸f ¸fZÔ
³ff¸ffaI ³f »fZ³fZ ½ff»fZ Àf·fe A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ, C³fIZ Ad·f·ff½fI ûÔ Ea½f ªf³fÀff¸ff³¹f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI Àfa¹fb¢°f ´fi½fZVf ´fSeÃff I Sf³fZ,
°fQb´fSfa°f I fCaÀfd»fa¦f Af¹fûdªf°f I S ³ff¸ffaI ³f I Sf³fZ I f VffÀf³ffQZVf (Mandate) ¸ffÂf »fd°f»f ³ffSf¹f¯f d¸fd±f»ff d½fäd½fôf»f¹f,
QS·fa¦ff I û ´fif~ W`Ü BÀfZ d·f³³f A¦fS A³¹f I ûBÊ ÀfaÀ±ff³f ¶fe.EO. E½fa dVfÃff VffÀÂfe ´ffN¹fIi ¸f IZ d»f¹fZ ÀfÂf 2022-24 ¸fZÔ A´f³fZ
À°fS ÀfZ ³ff¸ffaI ³f ¹ff I fCaÀfd»fa¦f Af¹fûdªf°f I S°ff W` °fû BÀfZ ½f`²f ³fWeÔ ¸ff³ff ªff¹fZ¦ff E½fa C³fIZ d½f÷ ð C´f¹fb¢°f d½fd²fÀf¸¸f°f I fS½ffBÊ
I e ªffE¦feÜ

-IbY»f´fd°f ¸fWXûQ¹ff IZY AfQZVf ÀfZ
´fiûRZYÀfSX AVfûIY IbY¸ffSX ¸fZWX°ff
SXfª¹f ³fûOX»f ´fQfd²fIYfSXe
CET-B.Ed.-2022

OXfg. VfIbY³°f»ff d¸fßff SXfáÑXe¹f ´fb³f½ffÊÀf d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f
¸fûWX³f SXûOX, »f£f³fDY-226017
CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSIYfSX

½fZ¶fÀffBÊXMX: http://dsmru.up.nic.in

d½fÄff´f³f Àfa. -51/Àfe²fe ·f°feÊ/2022-23 dQ³ffaIY 21 A´fi`»f, 2022
Àfe²fe ·f°feÊ IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ CX´f IbY»fÀfd¨f½f ´fQ WZX°fb d½fÄfd~

Ofg. VfIb ³°f»ff d¸fßff SfáÑe¹f ´fb³f½ffÊÀf d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f Àfe²fe ·f°feÊ IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ AWÊ A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ ÀfZ
Afg³f»ffB³f Af½fZQ³f Af¸fadÂf°f dI ¹fZ ªff°fZ W`ÔÜ ´fQ I f ½fZ°f³f¸ff³f E½f ´fQ Àfa£¹ff I f d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f½f°fÐ W`:

C¢°f ´fQ IZ Àff´fZÃf AWÊ°ff Af½fV¹fI /Àff¸ff³¹f d³fQZÊVf E½fa A³¹f d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f I e
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://dsmru.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü Af½fZQ³f-´fÂf À´feO ´fûÀM/SdªfÀMOÊ ´fûÀM IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
´fif~ Wû³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 14 ¸fBÊ, 2022 Àff¹fa 05.00 ¶fªfZ °fI d³f²ffÊdS°f W`Ü

IbY»f Àfd¨f½f

´fQ³ff¸f 7½ffa ½fZ°f³f¸ff³f (÷Y.) ´fZ »fZ½f»f ´fQ Àfa£¹ff

C´f Ib »fÀfd¨f½f 67700-208700 11 01 (A³ffSXdÃf°f)

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

The counselling for admission under Quota for wards of
Kashmiri Migrants and Kashmiri Pandits/ Kashmiri Hindu
Families (Non-migrants) living in Kashmir valley in
B.V.Sc. & A.H. and B.F.Sc. degree courses for the
session 2021-22 will be held on 28th April, 2022 at 11:00
a.m. For details visit University website: www.ndvsu.org

Sd/-
Dean (Faculty)

Nanaji Deshmukh Veterinary Science University, Jabalpur-482004 (M.P.)
Admission Notice for wards of Kashmiri Migrants and Kashmiri Pandits /
Kashmiri Hindu Families (Non-migrants) living in Kashmir valley 2021-22

No. 604 /F/Vety/2022 date 21/04/2022

Thailand gets 2 lakh doses
of India-made Covovax
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL21

THAILAND ON Thursday re-
ceived 2,00,000 doses of India-
madeCovovaxvaccinesaspartof
a flagship initiative of the Quad
groupingtohelpcountriescom-
bat theCovid-19pandemic.
Thedoseswerehandedover

to Thai Deputy PrimeMinister
AnutinCharnvirakul inBangkok

by IndianAmbassador Suchitra
Durai, Australian envoy Allan
McKinnon, Japan’s Nashida
Kazuya andUSCharged’Affaires
JamesWayman, theMinistry of
External Affairs said. “The con-
signment comprising 2,00,000
doses ofMade in India, Covovax
vaccineswaspresentedtoAnutin
Charnvirakul, Deputy Prime
MinisterandtheMinisterofPublic
Healthof ThailandonApril 21 in
Bangkok,”itsaid.

New Delhi
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WHEAT WORRIES
Governmentneeds to factor in thatbothproductionand
procurementare likely tobebelowexpectations

IT’S CLEARNOW that India isn’t going to harvest a bumper, forget record, wheat
crop this time. The all-time high output estimate of 111.32million tonnes (mt)
wasmade by the agricultureministry inmid-February, when the crop looked
good, thanks to surplus rains and an extendedwinter. Amarginal 0.8 per cent

acreagedropandinitialavailability issues infertilisersnotwithstanding,overallproduc-
tionprospectswerebrighttillat leastmid-March.Butthencameasuddenspike intem-
peratures and themercury touching 40 degrees Celsius levels inmostwheat-growing
areasbefore themonth-end. Theearlyonsetof summer,withpracticallyno spring, im-
pacted the crop at the time of grain-filling: Day temperatures should ideally be in the
early-30degrees rangeduring this “dough”stage,whenthewheatkernel isaccumulat-
ingstarch,proteinandotherdrymatter.Theheatstresspostmid-Marchresultedinpre-
mature ripeningandshrivelingof grains.
Most field reports point to yields being about a fifth lower compared to last year

even inPunjabandHaryana,where farmersmostlyplantwheatbeforeNovember15.
ItcouldbeworseinUttarPradeshandBihar,wheresowingstretchestill late-December,
making the crop still more vulnerable to the havoc wreaked by the hottest March in
India’s recorded history. That productionmay have taken a significant hit is also evi-
denced by official procurement numbers. Government agencies bought 43.34mt of
wheat lastyear.Availabletrendsfor thenewmarketingseasonsuggestachieving30mt
to be a tall order,with someevenpegging it at 25mt. Togetherwith 19mtof opening
stocks onApril 1, this can cover the 26mt-odd requirement of the public distribution
system plus another 11 mt under the Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Anna Yojana
(PMGKAY)free-grainscheme.Thatwould leaveyear-endstocksat7-12mt, justaround
thebuffer normof 7.46mt.
If productionandprocurementdo turnoutmuchbelowexpectations, thereare two

things thegovernmentcando.Thefirst iscutwheatandcorrespondinglyraisericeallo-
cationsunderthePMGKAY.Someadditionalwheatmay, infact,benecessaryforunder-
takingopenmarket sales, especially in the latterhalf of the fiscal. The second thing is to
belessgung-hoaboutexports.Yes, Indianwheatishighlycompetitiveintheglobalmar-
ket todayandthere’sscopetoshipout,maybe10mtin2022-23overandabovethe7.85
mtlastfiscal.Butlettheseexportshappenthroughtheprivatetradeinthenaturalcourse.
Thegovernmentmustn’tpushbeyondapoint, leavealoneexportingfromitsstocks.The
worst thingwould be to talk about “feeding theworld” today and then, all of a sudden,
announceabanonexports.

PURSUIT OF PEACE
CampHebronvisitbyCentre'senvoyisagesturetoNagarebels.
Bothpartiesshouldseizethemomentum,clinchadeal

THENAGAPEACEtalks,stalledsinceOctober2019,looksetforrenewalwiththe
Centre's interlocutor,AKMishra,meeting theNSCN-IM leadershipatCamp
Hebron,theheadquartersof therebeloutfit.Mishraisscheduledtomeetthe
NSCN-IM leaders includingThMuivah,members of the state government’s

core committee and the Naga National Political Groups (NNPG). Last week, Nagaland
ChiefMinisterNeiphiuRio,DeputyCMYPattonandtheformerchiefminister,TRZeliang,
metPrimeMinisterNarendraModiandUnionHomeMinisterAmitShahinDelhi.Though
a framework agreementwas signed by the Centre and the NSCN-IM in August 2015, a
resolution has eluded India's longest-running insurgency: A ceasefire agreed upon in
1997hasheldoutdespite severalupsanddowns.
Talkswere stalled after theNSCN-IMobjected to the stance of the then interlocutor

R N Ravi. Ravi had reportedly set October 31, 2019 as the deadline for concluding the
frameworkagreementwithorwithouttheNSCN-IM'sconsent.TheNSCN-IMinterpreted
Ravi's statementsasanattempttoarm-twist theoutfit tosignadeal.Thestalematethat
ensued threatened to turnworsewhen a botched counter-insurgency operation by a
special forcesunit led to thekillingof six civilians inMondistrict inDecember last year.
Tobeginwith,Mishrahas to restore the trustbetweentheNSCN-IMandtheCentre.His
gesture to visit CampHebron, a first by an interlocutor, signals theCentre's keenness to
takethetalksforward.TheNSCN-IMhasbeenintractableonitsstancethattheCentremust
agreetoaseparateflagandYehzabo(constitution) forNagaland.TheNSCN-IMisdeeply
suspicious of the NNPGs, which claim the backing of civil society, and have a different
viewofwhattheframeworkagreemententails. Infact,theCentreandtheNSCN-IMseem
to read the framework agreement, especially the parts on sovereignty, differently: In a
statement issued on April 10, the NSCN-IMhas sought to interpret the agreement as a
document that provides for solutionswhichwill allow India and theNagas “to co-exist
as two friendlyentitiesunder theprincipleof sharedsovereignty”.
Mishraneedstonegotiatewithallthestakeholderswithinthecontoursof theframe-

workagreement. Thebig challengewill be topersuade theNSCN-IMtoabandonmaxi-
malistpositionsandacceptamiddlegroundthatwillensuredurablepeaceintheregion.
The informalmeetingatCampHebron isagoodbeginning.

NO WORLD FOR INTROVERTS
Toshunparties isnot tobe ‘joyless’. It is simply tohavea

differentdefinitionof joy

INAWORLDseeminglydesignedforextroverts,avoidingabirthdayparty,especially
one’s own, can be quite the challenge, as oneman in Kentucky, USA, found out.
KevinBerlinghadasked that his colleaguesnot throwhimabirthdaybash. They
organisedabash, instead,atwhichBerlinghadapanicattack, followingwhichhe

was censured for “stealing other co-workers’ joy”. This led to another panic attack, and
Berlingwas fired.
Berling’s case is, of course, extreme, but introverts everywhereknowwhat it's like

tobedismissedas“killjoys”and“wetblankets”.Theyunderstandhowit feels tosweat
bullets at a gathering they’ve been forced to attend and to attempt to edge their way
towards thenearest exit only for thehost to say those fivedreadedwords, “Letme in-
troduce you to…”. Introverts believe that if hell had a tenth circle, itwouldmost defi-
nitely consist of office events where they’re expected to “mingle” andmake “small
talk”withpeoplethey’dotherwiserun10milestoavoid(whichcouldbemostpeople).
Not for themthedrunken revelryofNewYear celebrationsor the forcedbonhomieof
after-workdrinks.Becausehangingoutwiththechatteringmultitudesdoesn’trecharge
their batteries— it drains themcompletely. Tobe thisway is not tobe “joyless”, as ex-
troverts believe. It is simply tohave adifferent definitionof joy. This could just aswell
be chilling on the couchwith a glass of wine, Netflix and a cat, as doing tequila shots
alone at a bar.
Here’s something thatmight bring introverts joy: Berling finally sued his company

forwrongful terminationand the juryawardedhim$450,000 for “past, presentand fu-
turemental pain and suffering,mental anguish, embarrassment, humiliation,mortifi-
cationand lossof self-esteem”.Anending fit tobealonewith.

Valson Thampu

CouldTwitter shrink from280characters toone
extraordinary,butquirky, character incharge?

DON'T DILUTE CUET
Onceacollegeaccepts it asbasis foradmissions, it iswrong to insiston interviews

MYTWITTERisprettymuchcompletenon-
sense at this point.” This April 2019 tweet
came from themanwho is nowwilling to
forkout$43billiontobuyallofTwitter.Other
richmenaimrocketsskywardsfortheirpri-
vatemoments of zero gravity; theworld’s
richestman,ElonMusk,isaimingforhispri-
vateeternityof zerogravitas. Forallhisbril-
liance in creating a trillion-dollar company
thatproducesareallycoolcar,Muskisbarely
anadolescentwhenhehashis thumbsona
smartphone.
Considerthis:“At least50%ofmytweets

were made on a porcelain throne” (April
2019).Evenif thisweretrue,istheworldbet-
ter off with that extraordinary piece of in-
sightonhand?Andthenconsiderthefunhe
hashadindiscriminatelytweetingabouthis
own flagship company: “Tesla blows haha”
(April2019).HisMay2020tweet,“Teslastock
priceistoohighimo”(May2020),wiped$14
billion off of Tesla’s value, including $3 bil-
lion off of Musk’s own personal stake. And
allthisisafterhewasfinedbytheUSSecurity
andExchangeCommissionandforcedtore-
signaschairmanofTeslaaftersendingouta
tweet thatwasmeant tobeapothead joke:
“AmconsideringtakingTeslaprivateat$420.
Fundingsecured.”(August2018)—4/20isfor
April 20, a day for celebrating cannabis cul-
ture.
ShallIgoon?From“NukeMars!”(August

2019) to “Kids are essentially immune (to
Covid)” (March 2020), Musk’s torrential
tweetswouldbefunnyif theyweren’tabout
serious topics. Somedon’t agewell: “Based
oncurrenttrends,probablyclosetozeronew
cases (of Covid) in US too by end of April”
(March2020).
Whyshouldwecare?Afterall,beingthe

richest man on the planet ought to come
with some freedoms. And despite its occa-
sionaluseasalifelineduringmomentsofex-
tremecrisis—suchasinIndia’ssecondCovid
wave— isn’t Twitter a platformmostly for
theelites,celebritiesandafewmischiefmak-
ers? Don’t we have bigger problems in the
world?ItturnsoutthatMuskhas81million
followers.Evenafterdiscountingforthe46.5

per cent of these that, according to one au-
dit, represent fakeaccounts, andmillionsof
otherswho just think it’s Elon being Elon, a
lotofpeopleworshiptheman.Muchofwhat
Musksayscanrangefromamusingtobizarre
to dangerous. Andhere I amnot concerned
abouttheMartiansbutmoreaboutthechil-
dren whose parents thought kids are im-
mune to Covid because our own planet’s
richestmansaidsoandsomeconspiracythe-
oristsdecided toamplify it.
Musksaysheisnotinterestedinthecom-

mercial aspects of Twitter. “Having apublic
platform that is maximally trusted and
broadly inclusive is extremely important to
thefutureofcivilisation,”hesaid.Heismost
incensedaboutTwitter’smoderationofcon-
tentandbanningsomenotablepowerusers,
onesuchoutcastbeingtheformerpresident
of the United States, who lost the last elec-
tion and insists he didn’t. It is hard to imag-
inethefutureofcivilisationbeinginabetter
placewith thatman reinstated in anyplace
—be itonTwitteror in theWhiteHouse.
My biggest concern about a Musk

takeoverofTwitter is thathe isnot justcon-
tentwith sending out tweets from the pri-
vacyofhisporcelainthrone,healsowantsto
take the company private. Taking it off the
publicequitymarketswouldgivehimlicense
to dowhatever hewantswith theplatform
with no external scrutiny or pesky analyst
andshareholderpressures.Youcouldargue
thatMuskhasotherseriouscommercial in-
terests, such as satellite-delivered internet
access, space travel andelectric cars that all
rely on some government oversight and
these could give regulators leverage over a
Musk-owned Twitter. But this would be a
clumsy roundaboutway to build back trust
insocialmediaatatimewhenregulatorsare
strugglingmightily tocontain theprolifera-
tion of socialmedia assaults on democratic
institutions — and, dare I say, the future of
civilisation.While othernoted socialmedia
barons,suchasMarkZuckerberg,havefailed
after repeated attempts, how canMusk be
soconfidentabout findingtherightbalance
betweenfreespeechandspeechthatkills? I

am far more sanguine about him putting
menonMarsby2029, ashehashinted.
ElonMusk is an extraordinaryman. He

is thebrainsbehind theworld’s coolest car
company, the co-founder of the online fi-
nancial services company that became the
granddaddyof digital payments, a rail sys-
temthat aims togo faster thananairplane,
the second largest solar power system in
theUS,andmuchmore.At theageof12,he
inventedavideogamethathesoldfor$500
to a magazine. Today, he also plans to
coloniseMars.
Do I trustMusk to be the arbiter of free

speechontheplanetthatisourhomeforthe
foreseeablefuture?Heck,no.Muskrecently
tweeted, “Asocialmediaplatform’spolicies
aregood if themost extreme10per centon
left and right are equally unhappy," It turns
out theextremerighthasbeenexceedingly
happy about his hostile takeover attempt.
And that should get us worried that free
speechcancomeatahighprice.
I pity Twitter CEO, Parag Agrawal, who

seems like a nice enough fellow and has
barelybeenfivemonthsonthejob.Thechap
needshelp.TheTwitterboardhas launched
a “poison pill” defence aimed at diluting
Musk’s current stake in the companymak-
ingitmoredifficulttobuyuptheentirecom-
pany,but itmaynotwork.
In my opinion, Twitter needs a white

knight—anotherbuyer.Myfirstpickwould
be ... drumroll please…Apple.Applewants
tomove even further beyondTV, into news
and other content, Twitter is a proto news,
andmediaserviceandoughttodomorewith
TV/video.Applehastheresourcestogo into
abiddingwarwithMusk. It isalsonot likely
to face thesameantitrust roadblocks.
ParagAgrawal—or his board chairman,

BretTaylor—needstotweetAppleCEO,Tim
Cook. Now. The future of civil discourse on
planet Earth could be at stake. Andwe can-
notevenescapetoMars,becauseElonMusk
will alreadybe there.

Thewriter isDeanofGlobalBusinessatThe
FletcherSchoolatTuftsUniversity

THEPATHOFconfrontationthatStStephen’s
CollegehasadoptedtowardsDelhiUniversity
in respect to conducting undergraduate ad-
missions is avoidable. It betrays anunthink-
ingadherencetoantiquatedprivileges.
Itiswell-knownthatStStephen’sattaches

muchvalue to interviewsasapartial tool for
selecting candidates. Themain rationale for
this,tillrecently,wasthatcandidatesseeking
admission to it came fromdifferent boards
thatvariedwidely, evenwildly, in standards.
Marksawardedbythemdidnotreflectmerit
reliably.Withtheintroductionofthecommon
universityentrancetest (CUET), thisconcern
hasbecomeirrelevant.
Interviews are notoriously vulnerable to

subjective considerations, besides being
weighed in favour of candidates fromprivi-
leged socioeconomic backgrounds. It is un-
necessaryheretoenumeratethediverseways
inwhich this admission tool can be abused.
Across theninebatchesof admissions I con-
ductedastheprincipalof thecollege, Ihadto
beparticularlyalerttothesepatternsandpos-
sibilities.ConvincedintheendthatIcouldnot
bealertandall-seeingenoughtoavertabuses,
I reduced theweightage of interviews from
15percentto10percent.Thecollegehasbeen
thegainer intheprocess.
Itwillbeparticularlyunfortunateifthecol-

legeinsistsontherighttoconductinterviews
on the basis ofminority rights. The scope of
Article 30(1), as interpreted by the Supreme
Court is limited to the right to fill 50percent
oftheseatswithcandidates,basedoninterse
merit, from theminority community con-
cerned.Itistrue,ofcourse,thattheapexcourt

allowedSt Stephen’s in1991 tohave its own
admissionprocedure. Indoingso, ittookinto
accountthenationalcatchmentofthecollege
—aconsideration thathasbecome infructu-
ouswiththe introductionofCUET.Themax-
imumextent towhich thescopeofminority
rightscanbestretchedinthepresentcontext
istobasetheselectionofChristiancandidates
onthebasisalsoof interviews. Idoubt if that
willmakeanybeneficialdifferencetotheac-
ademicstatureof thecollege.
StStephen’smusthavedueregardforthe

factthataclimateofdisapproval is intensify-
ingagainstminorityrightsnationally.Forgood
reasonstoo.Theserightsarewidelymisused.
Themanagements of Christian institutions,
barring rare exceptions, view themasmilch
cows.Themoreprestigiousaninstitution,the
morereadilyitlendsitselftocovetousnessand
corruption.Myordealasthe12thprincipalof
thecollegestartedin2008withtheCNIbishop
inDelhi, the ex-officio chairmanof the gov-
erningbodyofthecollege,demanding20per
centof theseatsbe“allocated”tohim.When
Iresisted,hebecameindignant. Ihadtofight
a prolonged and bitter battle for preserving
myfreedomtoservethecollegewithintegrity.
Iwaskeentohaveanobjectiveideaofthe

extenttowhichinterviewscanbeusedtotilt
the balance in favour of the candidates
favoured, and against those who, conse-
quently,areexcluded. IaskedPoonamKalra
of the economics department to conduct a
statisticalstudy.Thefindingswereastound-
ing.Whencandidateswhoscored,say,97per
cent or above in the Class XII examinations
are interviewed, theawardof justoneextra

mark in interviews—oftenhalf amarkwill
do— is enough to push up a comparatively
undeservingcandidatetothedetrimentofa
more meritorious one. Then imagine the
devastation that 15 per centweightage for
interviewscanmean.
IncaseStStephen’sisallowedtoretainin-

terviews intheselectionprocess, the follow-
ingconditionsshouldbeprescribed.One,the
weightageforinterviewsshouldnotexceed5
percent.Two,theratioof seatstocandidates
calledforinterviewsshouldnotexceed1:3for
humanities courses and 1:6 for science
courses. Three, the interviews should be
videographedandrejectedcandidatesshould
haveaccesstothesame,shouldtheywishto.
Thiscouldensure,toanextent, thatfavoured
candidates are not treatedwith kid gloves.
Four, interviews should apply strictly to the
admissionof theminoritycandidates.
Once the college accepts CUET as the

meritbasis foradmissions, it iswrongto in-
sist on interviews.
Theonlyconsiderationatworkhereisthat

of privilege. It is inappropriate to regardmi-
nority rights in the light of privilege. Every
privilege corrupts. Corruption alienates.
Exercisingminority educational rightswith
exemplarytransparencyandunimpeachable
integrity shouldbedeemed thebottom-line
dutyofminorityeducational institutions, in-
cludingStStephen’s. Seen in that light,CUET
is a blessing in disguise. It should not be di-
lutedinanyway.

ThewriterwasprincipalofStStephen’s
College,Delhi

Why should we care? After
all, being the richest man on
the planet ought to come
with some freedoms. And
despite its occasional use as
a lifeline during moments of
extreme crisis — such as in
India’s second Covid wave —
isn’t Twitter a platform
mostly for the elites,
celebrities and a few mischief
makers? Don’t we have
bigger problems in the
world? It turns out that
Musk has 81 million
followers. Even after
discounting for the 46.5 per
cent of these that, according
to one audit, represent fake
accounts, and millions of
others who just think it’s
Elon being Elon, a lot of
people worship the man.

It is inappropriate to regard
minority rights in the light of
privilege. Every privilege
corrupts. Corruption
alienates. Exercising
minority educational rights
with exemplary
transparency and
unimpeachable integrity
should be deemed the
bottom-line duty of minority
educational institutions,
including St Stephen’s. Seen
in that light, CUET is a
blessing in disguise. It
should not be diluted
in any way.
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Whocouldbehappy inaworldof

podiumsandmicrophones?
— SUSAN CAINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

BREAKING CEASE-FIRE

ISRAEL ONWEDNESDAY bombed the out-
skirtsofBeirutandothercitiesandvillagesin
Lebanon, thus breaking the cease-fire it had
enteredintowiththePalestinianforcesinJuly
lastyear.AcommuniqueissuedbytheSyrian
armyhighcommandsaidthat itsairforce in-
tervened to stop the assault. It said that two
Syrian jets andone Israeliwarplane crashed
after a dogfight over East Lebanon's Bekaa
Valley. An Israeli military spokesman in
JerusalemconfirmedthattwoSyrianaircraft
wereshotdownbyIsraeliwarplanes.Hesaid
thedownedaircraftwereSoviet-builtMiG23
fightersthattriedtointercept Israeliplanes.

NOTICE TO PAK

INDIA IS BELIEVED to have formally asked
Pakistan to let it knowwhether it isbacking
outofthecommitmentitmadeinNewDelhi
duringAghaShahi’s visit in January accept-
ingthe Indianproposal forsettingupa joint
Indo-Pakistan commission. Some recent
Interviews given by President Zia and
Pakistan'snewForeignMinister,YaqubKhan,
have caused considerable unease in New
Delhi, which has already been perturbed
overPakistan’sformalisingitsannexationof
Gilgit. Skardu, and Hunza. Pakistan’s
Ambassador, Abdul Sattar, —who has re-
turnedtoNewDelhiafterconsultationswith

his government — hasmet Natwar Singh,
Secretary intheMinistryof ExternalAffairs,
in this connection.

EXPORT INCENTIVES
THEGOVERNMENTENLARGEDthe listof in-
dustriesopento largehousesandFERAcom-
paniestostimulateindustrialgrowthandstep
upexports. Thedecision torevise the listwas
announcedby IndustryMinisterNDTiwari
while replyingtothedebateonthedemands
for grants. Tiwari also announced a new
schemewhichwouldensure increasedutili-
sationofindustrialcapacityaspartoftheplan
toliberaliseinvestmentprocedure.

APRIL 22, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

An arbiter of free speech

Bhaskar Chakravorti
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The zero-Covid strategy comes at a cost for the leadership as well as
those it rules.’’

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The bottom line is
straightforward: The IBC
has significantly
outperformed the earlier
BIFR regime in terms of the
speed of resolution. Most
analyses of IBC’s
performance overlook the
important fact that many of
the legacy BIFR cases were
subsumed by IBC, and these
were often zombie firms that
were kept alive due to
massive evergreening of
loans between 2008-2015 —
a ‘mysterious’ sequence of
events that wrecked India’s
banking system that took the
better part of a decade to fix.

“MUSLIMS IN INDIA and their so-called pro-
tectors would do well to realise that most
IndiansendorsetheKarnatakaHighCourtver-
dict[...]becausetheyareavowedlyagainstany
emotionalorcultural secessionismorspread-
ing a sense of separateness for the sake of be-
ing politically correct.” — Vinay
Sahasrabuddhe, IE,April1
“We Indians love our freedom.Whenany

attempthasbeenmadetosnatchourfreedom,
ouralert citizenrydidnothesitate to seize the
powerbackfromautocrats.”—CJINVRamana,
IE,April2

Thestrangeidea,increasinglyprevalent,that
diversity leadstolackofunity,and“cultural
andemotionalsecessionism”presumesthat
thereisonehomogenousculturalandemo-
tional core, and that anydivergence from it
resultsinseparateness.Whatisthatcultural
core, andwhatare thedivergences thatap-
parentlydisplayemotional secessionism? I
am thinking of families that prefer to not
cookmeatintheirkitchens,andyetthefath-
ers,andthechildrenhappilystepouttogorge
onchickentikkamasala,withouteverfeeling
that they have emotionally seceded from
theirmother, or from “dadajiwhodoesn’t
liketoeatnon-vegetarianfood”.Nobody,un-
less it’sadysfunctional family, throwshissy
fits about thenon-vegcultural coreandse-
cessionism,orthinkstoomuchaboutwhich
eatinghabitwithinthefamilyisthecore,and
whichisperipheral. Indeed,theveryideaof
“cultural and emotional secessionism” at-
tacks all suchpossibilities,where families
andpeopleintuitivelylearntoliveandletlive.
I am quite intriguedwith this idea of

“emotional secession” inmerely following
one’sownculturalorindividualchoices,like
wearingthehijab,orastraplessdressonthe
streets, or eating lamb chops, ormutton
biryani froma street vendor. The idea that
eachoftheseattitudesrepresentsadisregard
forsentimentsisreminiscentofsulking,bul-
lyinghusbandsinmatrimonialcaseswhoin-
sist that theirwives are cruel, onlybecause
theydotheirownthing.Thisthesisproposes,
much like the bullying husband, that one
limitedworldview should occupy the cul-
turaluniverseof thenation.
However, this thesis deftly avoidsnam-

ing that cultural core.Which is it, andwhat
makes it the core to exclusion of all other
practices?Itavoidsnamingit,forevenwithin
the “majoritarian culture” that it alludes to,
there are in fact no common, set cultural
practices. It would like very much for
Hinduism to also develop a central tenet,
mostlyasatoolofpoliticalorganisation.
For the moment, the thesis focuses

rathermore on pointing randomly at cer-
tain practices and declaring that they are
“definitelynot thecore”, and fornoappar-
entreason,thuscreating“insidersandout-
siders”outof thinair.
Thereisafinelinebetweentheoldgriev-

ancethatMuslimsinthiscountryarepam-
pered,andasubtleshiftreflectedinthenew
position that claims that any expressionof
Muslimnessisanexampleofculturalseces-
sionfromthenation.Thisthesisswayswildly
acrossthatfineline,whenitmixesuptheold
grievanceagainstMuslimappeasementwith
thenewdemandforalltoconform.
I hadheardof “secession fromreason”,

centredon loveand inclusiveness, in anef-
forttoexploretherelationshipbetweenthe
self and thedivine. Such traditions focused
onexperiencing, rather than rationally un-
derstanding, the divine. The experiential
practices, in turn, involved anunmooring
fromsocialrules,andamoreinstinctiveturn
towardssocialopenness.TheSufiandBhakti
traditionsarerepletewithexamplesof cul-
turalandemotionalsecessionfromthereg-
imentedmainstream.
Thepresent thesis ismuchlesssuccess-

fulbothinitsliteraryformandinthephilos-
ophythatitespouses.Itinvertsthetraditions
of love and cultural and individual explo-
rations, and ties the ideaof “cultural seces-
sion” to a regimented notion of culture.
Moreover, the assumption that thedefault
national cultural position should be the
Hindutvaone,whichisonlyapoliticallyde-
fined religio-cultural universe, is offered
withoutanyreason,otherthantheclaimthat
ithastheforceofnumbersbehindit.Thethe-
sisdoesn’texplainwhythepropositionthat
followingcommunitytraditions,orindivid-
ual choices is “culturally secessionist”, is in
itself not an idea that is emotionally seces-
sionisttotheConstitution.
Inanycase, thisodd formulation is sug-

gestiveof themedievalEuropeanprinciple,
cuius regio, eius religio (theking’s religion is
the religion of his people). Only here, “the
king”isreplacedwiththeparty.
Thisarticulationalsoresonateswiththe

logicof BalGangadharTilak’s trial fordisaf-
fection,whichwas, in the colonial state’s
reading,exactlythekindofculturalandemo-
tionalsecessionismthatthispropagandaalso
encourages. The colonial state demanded
overt affection and cheer for hermajesty’s
government:JudgeStracheyruledthat“dis-
affection”meantalackofaffection,whilethe
defencehadarguedthattherewasalongdis-
tancetobetraversedbetweenshowinglack
of affection, actively dissenting, andbeing
seditious.This ideatakesusdownthesame
slipperyslopeasthecolonialgovernment.
Thisphilosophyofdemandingconform-

ity,andtreatingdifferenceasanaffrontisal-
readyquite common inpopular discourse
andvigilanteactions(forciblyclosingshops
sellingmeat atNavratri, forcingwomen to
disrobeandtakeoffburqasinpublicplaces,
andtreatingthemobilisationofMuslimpo-
liticalsocietyasdangerousandsubstantially
differentfromthemobilisationofHindutva
politicalsociety).
This insecurity at the visible display of

differenceiscounterproductive.Itresultsin
thekindofrupturesthatendcenturies-old
traditions of Muslims participating (and
trading) at temple festivals, for instance. It
prevents communities from introspecting
about violence together, in Kashmir and
elsewhere, and insteadmakes it anexcuse
toreiterateconformity,andtobeintolerant
of anydifference.

Thewriterisalawyerpractisinginthe
SupremeCourt

THE PERFORMANCEOF the Insolvency and
BankruptcyCode(IBC)—alandmarkreform
executedduringthefirsttermoftheNarendra
Modigovernment—hasbeenunderintense
scrutiny.TheCodehasbeenmainlycriticised
onthreecounts:First,thereareinordinatede-
laysintheresolutionprocedure,second,there
havebeenmoreliquidationsthanresolutions
and, third, the recovery amounts under IBC
arenotsubstantial,making itmoreof a talk-
ingpointthananeffectivestructuralreform.
In this article,we focus on the first of the

aforementionedcriticismstoevaluatetheper-
formance of the IBC vis-a-vis the Board of
IndustrialandFinancialReconstruction(BIFR)
regime.WecontendthatassessingIBCbased
onlyontheaveragetimetakentoresolvesuc-
cessful cases does a substantial disservice to
howmuchmoreefficienttheIBCiscompared
to the previous regimes. A commonmetric
used to assess the efficacy of IBC is the time
taken to resolve cases. It is calculatedby tak-
ing a simple average of time taken on each
completedcase.Thisisoneofthemetricsused
by the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of
India (IBBI) to compare the IBC regimewith
the earlier BIFR regime. For instance, it is of-
tenreportedthattheIBChasreducedtheav-
erage time to settle a bankruptcy case from
5.8years to1.6years.However, theperform-
ance of a bankruptcy resolution should ide-
allybeevaluatedalongat least threedimen-
sions:Theaveragetimetakentoresolveacase,
the fraction of cases resolvedwithin a given
timeframe,andtherecoveryrateconditional
onresolution.Focusingonanysingleparam-
etermayresultinagrossunder(over)estima-
tionof theIBC’s(BIFR’s)performance.
We begin by examining the fraction of

cases that are resolved within a specific
timeframe.Tothisend,weemployasimple
metricoftenusedinstatistics.Wefirstcom-
pute the total cases resolved under the IBC
(and correspondinglywith BIFR). Then, for
anytimet(in,say,months),wecomputethe
fraction of cases that were resolved in less
thantmonths.Thefigureplotsthesamefor
the IBCandBIFR.
That thecurve for the IBC (inblue) is sig-

nificantly above the one for BIFR (orange)
across the time series indicates that, for any
fractionofthetotalcasesresolvedundereach
scheme, the IBC took considerably less time
thanBIFR.Asonecansee,evenamongstthose
casesthatwereeventuallyresolvedunderthe
BIFR,over80percentofthemtookmorethan
34months. In fact, the figure looks qualita-
tively similar even ifwe restrict attention to
the BIFR cases that were solvedwithin 34
months,as is thecase for IBC.
There are two grounds on which one

couldquestiontheaboveconclusion.First, it
may be the case that while the BIFR was
somewhat slow in resolution, it solved sig-
nificantlymorecases.This is,however, sim-
ply not true. Since its inception in 1987, the
BIFRhasresolvedlessthan3,500caseswhile

the IBC, since it was launched in 2016, re-
solved about 1,178 cases until it was sus-
pendedattheonsetof theCOVIDpandemic.
A secondcriticismcouldbe that thismetric
tiltsthepictureinfavourof IBCbecauseit ig-
nores the number of pending cases. For ex-
ample, let us say, given 10 cases to be re-
solved, IBC resolves one case in onemonth
and nothingmore, while BIFR resolved 10
cases with each case taking twomonths.
Even insuchacase, thegraphwill looksim-
ilar.Tocorrecttheabovebiasofonlylooking
at the settled cases and ignoring pending
cases,weproposetouseanalternatemetric
thatcombinesthetimehorizonofresolution
andthenumberof pendingcases.
Thismethod is akin to survival analysis.

Specifically,wecalculatetheratioofcasesset-
tledwithinayeartocasesthatspentoneyear
in thebankruptcy systembut remainedun-
resolved (this is known as odds ratio).
Applying the above metric, we find that
within the first year, the IBCwas almost 60
timesmoreefficient thantheBIFR.Theratio
is 0.0047 for the BIFR,whereas it is 0.28 for
the IBC.Whilewefocusona time intervalof
oneyear, themethodisalsoamenabletoes-
timationathigher frequency.
We startwith a broad definition of case

resolutionsthatincludesbothliquidationand
as well as sales on a going-concern basis.
Recognisingthedifferencebetweenthetwo,
we narrow the definition of closure by ex-
cluding liquidations from the numerator,
while still including it in the denominator.
Theoutperformanceof theIBCwithinayear
increases significantly.We find that the IBC
continues to outperform the earlier BIFR
regime by 66 timeswhich is substantially
higher than a comparison based on simple
timeaverages.
We then look at year two. Here the de-

nominator consists of cases that remained
unsettled for at least two years, and the nu-
merator is formed by cases that get settled
betweenyearoneandyeartwo.Theratiosfor
theIBCandBIFRturnouttobe0.3and0.0344
respectively—a largeoutperformanceof al-
most10 times.Whenwenarrowthedefini-
tion of resolution and exclude liquidation
cases,theoutperformancegrowsto28times

duringthesecondyear.TheIBCcontinuesto
outperform the BIFR even in the third year,
but we stop the analysis here because the
time frame coincideswith the onset of the
pandemicformanyfirmsintheIBC.Although
the IBCprocesscontinued forexistingcases,
drawinganyinferencebasedonperformance
during an extraordinary time such as the
Covid inducedcrisis isnotreasonable.
Finally, since many of the unresolved

cases stuck in the BIFRwere transferred to
IBC,delaysinresolutionshouldbeviewedin
comparison with the historical case pen-
dency.Onadjustingthedenominatorforthe
legacy BIFR cases— that is, the unresolved
casesshiftedintotheIBCfromtheBIFR—we
findthat the IBC isat least23 timesmoreef-
ficientthantheBIFRregimethatprecededit
basedontheoddsratios inyearone.
One could argue that because the IBC is

more efficient, it is also likely to have seen
more cases being admitted than under the
BIFR.Thisisafairpoint,butonethatonlybol-
stersourthesisthattheIBCrepresentsastruc-
tural shift and a substantive improvement
over theBIFR.
The bottom line is straightforward: The

IBChas significantly outperformed the ear-
lierBIFRregimeintermsof thespeedof res-
olution.Mostanalysesof IBC’sperformance
overlooktheimportantfactthatmanyofthe
legacyBIFRcasesweresubsumedbyIBC,and
these were often zombie firms that were
kept alive due tomassive evergreening of
loansbetween2008-2015—a“mysterious”
sequence of events that wrecked India’s
bankingsystemthattookthebetterpartofa
decadetofix.Further,themostpowerfulim-
pact of the IBC is likely to be its ex-ante im-
pact on firm and promoter behaviour. In
otherwords, the IBC is potentially as effec-
tiveasadiscipliningdeviceasmuchas it isa
resolutionmechanism.
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Difference as
affront

BULLDOZING JUSTICE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The en-
croachment’(IE,April21).Thebulldoz-
ing of the so-called illegal encroach-
ments by the North Delhi Municipal
Corporation in Jahangirpuri and the
scenesofcommunalriotsinNorthwest
Delhi are a throwback to the 1975
Emergency, incidentallymaligned by
the very forerunner of the BJP, the Jan
Sangh.Thisscenarioclearlymeansthat
mostofourparties’declaredrespectfor
thefundamentalrightsofpeopleissub-
ordinatedtotheirownnefariouspolit-
ical agendas. The ruling party'smuch-
toutedexpedientwelfareprogrammes
andsocialreformsforvariouscommu-
nities are just a fig leaf that flies away
when they do not fit into their long-
termpolitical interests.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The en-
croachment’ (IE,April21).Thereckless
and ruthless demolition of properties
of so-called rioters from theminority
community isunbecomingof thegov-
ernment.Theabrogationof thepowers
of the judiciary is disgusting and reeks
ofanarchy.Thegovernment'slineofde-
fenceisthat it isananti-encroachment
drive.Why, then, has it been in hiber-
nationonthe issue forall this timeand
haschosenthismomenttocomedown
heavily on “encroachers”? Seemingly,
theBJPhascraftedastrategy:First,turn

a blind eye to provocative processions
sothatcommunalriotsoccurandthen
goonbulldozerdrivesagainstapartic-
ular community. The apex court's be-
latedinterventioninJahangirpuriafter
remaining amute spectator in other
statesandslammingthebrakesonsuch
extra-judicial demolitionswas neces-
sarybutnotsufficient.Theofficialsen-
trustedwith the task of pulling down
shops and houses need to be brought
to book. They ought to be bracketed
with rioters — as both have defied the
lawof land.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

STOP FREEBIES
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘In a free
fall’ (IE, April 21). Unfortunately, in
India,goodpoliticsandgoodeconom-
ics do not go together. The only bene-
fits of freebies are electoral gains and
allpoliticalpartiessharetheblamefor
such policies equally. What political
parties forget is that it is the excheq-
uer that foots the bill and agriculture
andmanufacturing are adversely af-
fected. In theprocessof offering these
freebies, political parties are not pro-
moting meritocracy, which is detri-
mental to thecountry'sprospects. It is
hightimethatallpoliticalparties take
an oath that they will not offer any
freebies for the larger interest of the
nation and its citizens.

BalGovind,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

DOESURDU JOURNALISMgo alongwith a
worldwherethemediatakesprideinjustify-
ingthegovernmentinsteadofquestioningits
anti-people policies?Does it still stick to the
anti-establishmentposturethatproducedthe
trenchantobservation:"Urdujournalismwith-
out fireworks is like aWimbledonwithout
strawberries and ice-creams.”Whennation-
alismhasbecomethesubjectof aneveryday
referendum,doUrdunewspapersseektoup-
holdthedignityof thetermbymakingacan-
diddistinctionbetweenpatriotismandnation-
alism? Despite its frequent forays into
regressiveandsentimentaltopics,doesitpro-
duceapublicsphereforrationaldebate?These
questionsassumegreatersignificanceasUrdu
journalismcelebratesitsbicentenary.Thefirst
Urdunewspaper,Jam-i-Jahan-Numa,waspub-
lished onMarch 27, 1822. Theweeklywas
launchedbyHariharDuttafromKolkata.
With their frequent engagementswith

emotive issues and support for pseudo reli-
giosity, Urdunewspapers strive to live up to
the gloriouspast of beingpassionate organs
for rebellion anddissent, despite their dwin-
dlingreadershipandprecariousfinancial for-
tunes.NotmanyareawarethatUrdujournal-
ismhasthedistinctionofhavingproducedthe
first martyred journalist of India, Maulvi
MohammadBaqar, editor of theDelhiUrdu
Akhbar, in 1857. TheUrdupress, the voice of
revolution during colonial rule,was instru-
mentalinthepromulgationoftheVernacular
PressAct,1877.Itcoinedthewarcryofthefree-

domstruggle,"InqilabZindabad",whichisstill
thesloganofdissent.
Sincenationalismhasbecomethecentral

themeinIndia,onehastolookattheeditorial
contentofUrdunewspaperspublishedfrom
variouspartsofthecountry.Urduperiodicals,
someownedby corporate houseswith lim-
itedcirculation,hardlyevershoreupthehos-
tile and aggressive notion of nationalism.
Instead,theypitchforconstitutionalnational-
ismandpatriotism.Theirresponsetothede-
bateontheCAAandNRCbears testimonyto
this. The Inquilab (Mumbai), Siyasat
(Hyderabad), Rashtriya Sahara (Delhi), Aag
(Lucknow),Qaumi Tanzeem (Patna), Salar
(Bengaluru)andscoresofothersopposedthe
law.However,theyurgedtheirreadershipnot
to protest as victims of religious discrimina-
tion.Theymighttaketheissuetothestreetsas
proud citizens of Indiawhohave been pro-
vided full citizenship rights by the
Constitution. They tried tocreatea reasoned
debate on the issue. This indicates the pres-
enceofapublicspherethatstrivestoconvert
readersintocitizenscapableoflogicaldebate.
This iswhy an unwavering commitment to
theConstitutionfrequentlysurfacedinthese
agitations. The Indian flag was displayed
prominently at protestmarches across the
country.Thisisunlikewhathappenedduring
theShahBanocase,whentheUrdupressbe-
camethevoiceofpatriarchy.
Urdu newspapers have vociferously

protested thewidespread discrimination

against the marginalisation of Muslims.
However,theyalsoperpetuateanever-increas-
ingsenseofvictimhood.Thepersecutioncom-
plexbecameameans formuch-needed sol-
ace. Religion-centric identity politics found
favourinthemajorityofnewspapers.Muslims'
responsetothenewrealityisthemostdebated
topicontheirpages,butithardlygoesbeyond
laments.Nostrategyissuggested.
Nostalgiagainscurrencyduringdisposses-

sionandturmoil,butonemustrealisethatthe
past–oftenanimaginedpast--nomatterhow
glorious,canneverbethefuture.TheUrdume-
diafaltersconsiderablyhere,andthelapsehas
contributedimmenselytopseudo-religiosity
andconservatism.
Sir Syed Ahmed Khan and Abul Kalam

Azad,twoprominentMuslimpublicintellec-
tuals, through their periodicals spelt out to
readershowtoliveinasocietywheretheyare
not inthemajorityandtherulersdonotsub-
scribetotheirfaith.ThiswassomethingIndian
Muslimswerenot accustomed tobefore the
British tookover.Urduperiodicals, except for
QaumiAwaz,HindSamachar,Siyasat,Aljamiyat,
AzadHind and the like, have rarely strength-
enedthelegacyofSirSyedandAzadbyprop-
agatingliberalvalues.
Religious, cultural and linguistic identity,

regional aspirations, and liberal valuesall oc-
cupy equal space inwhat JurgenHabermas
callsthe"publicsphere”.Themediacreatesit,
andthefreedomofexpressionfigurespromi-
nently in it.The latter issubject toreasonable

restrictions.However,anyattemptto inveigh
against faithmust not draw forth violence.
Argumentsmust refute the counterpoint.
Burningso-calledprofanebooksanddemands
forbanningbooksservenopurpose.Thiswas
well-articulated by twoUrduperiodicals of
yesteryear. In 1864,WillamMuir's book The
LifeofMahometwaspublished.Muslimsfound
ithighlyblasphemous.Theytooktothestreets,
butSirSyed,despitebeingahighlyinfluential
Indian (amember of the Viceregal Council
twice) andeditor of twoperiodicals, didnot
pitchforitsban.Hewroteadispassionateand
equallypowerfulrejoinder.
In the 19th and20th centuries, the issue

ofblasphemysurfacedinIndiatimeandagain,
and Sir Syed, in theAligarh Institute Gazette,
assertedthatQuranicversesaremuteonthis
count, and the Prophet pardonedmany, but
someof theoffenderswerepunished.When
Islambecamethestatereligion,stringentpun-
ishmentwasimposed.Thiswasessentiallya
seditionlaw—ifonewritesagainstIslamorits
Prophet, it amounts towriting against the
state. AbulKalamAzadendorsed the radical
viewsofSirSyed.
Referringtoreligiousbigotryandviolence,

he said a trueMuslim carries Quran in one
hand, and theother cannever carry abomb.
Alas,contemporaryUrdunewspapershardly
takethismessageforward.

Thewriterisaprofessorofmass
communicationatAligarhMuslimUniversity

The Urdu public sphere

A high resolution tool
TheoldgrievanceagainstMuslim ‘appeasement’

isnowgivingwaytothenewdemand
forall toconform

The InsolvencyandBankruptcyCodehasoutperformedtheearlier regime
intermsof speedandefficiency

ShafeyKidwai

CR Sasikumar

PublicationsmustrevivetheethosofSirSyed,AbulKalamAzad

ShahrukhAlam

ShashwatAlok,
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MEANWHILE

GUN SALUTESMARKQUEEN’S 96THB’DAY
Queen Elizabeth celebrated her 96th birthday at her Sandringham estate on Thursday
as gun salutes rang out across London and Windsor and military bands played “Happy
Birthday”. Britain’s longest serving monarch, who celebrates a historic platinum jubilee
this year, was pictured with two white ponies in a photo released for the occasion.

FRANCE

Macron,LePen
tradepunchesin
pivotaldebate
Paris: Inabruisingdebate
ahead of the vote on
Sunday in the French
presidential election,
President Emmanuel
Macron accused his far-
right challenger, Marine
Le Pen, of being in the
pocket of Russia, and she
counteredwithawither-
ingattackonthe“unbear-
able injustice” of
Macron’s economic
measures. Interrupting
each other and accusing
each other of lying, they
traded barbs on every-
thing for almost three
hours on Wednesday,
without ever quite deliv-
ering a knockout blow.
“When you speak to
Russia, you speak to your
banker,” Macron said. “I
amatotallyfreewoman,”
LePenretorted.Thelatest
polls, published before
thedebate,give LePen45
per cent of the vote to
Macron’s55percentNYT

EmmanuelMacron
andLePen.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Shanghaireports
eightmore
Coviddeaths
Beijing: Shanghai re-
portedeightmoredeaths
due to Covid-19, taking
thetollinthecurrentout-
break in the easternme-
tropolis to 25, while the
Chinese mainland re-
ported over 19,300 cases
due to the newOmicron
variant.Wednesday saw
eightdeaths fromCovid-
19,allinShanghai,China's
National Health
Commissionreportedon
Thursday. On
Wednesday, the Chinese
mainland reported total
19,382 cases, including
2,830whotestedpositive
while the rest were
asymptomaticcaseswith
a majority of them in
Shanghai, the country's
financialhub. PTI

PAKISTAN

Fire inSindh
provincekills
ninechildren
Karachi: Atleastninechil-
drenwere killed and 20
otherswere injuredaftera
firesweptthroughavillage
in Dadu district in
Pakistan’s Sindhprovince
that reduced houses to
rubble and caused live-
stock to perish. The inci-
denttookplaceonMonday
afterafirereportedlybroke
out in thekitchenof ahut
in Faiz Mohammad
Daryani Chandio village.
Duetotheswelteringheat,
thefireragedinnotime,re-
ducingallthe50housesin
thevillagetorubble. PTI

HYUNG-JINKIM
SEOUL,APRIL22

WHEN THEwaves wash trash
onto the beaches of front-line
SouthKoreanislands,KangDong
Wancanoftenbefoundhunting
forwhathecallshis“treasure”—
rubbish fromNorth Korea that
providesapeekintoaplacethat’s
shutdowntomostoutsiders.
“This can be very important

material becausewe can learn
what products are manufac-
tured in North Korea andwhat
goods people use there,” Kang,
48, a professor at South Korea’s
Dong-A University, told AP in a
recent interview.

Hewas forced to turn to the
delicate information-gathering
method because Covid-19 has
made it harder for outsiders to
find outwhat’s going on inside
NorthKorea,oneofworld’smost
cloisterednationsevenwithout
pandemicborderclosures.
The variety, amount and in-

creasing sophistication of the
trash,hebelieves,confirmsNorth
Korean statemedia reports that
leaderKimJongUnispushingfor
the production of various kinds
of consumergoods andabigger
industrial design sector tomeet
the demands of his people and
improvetheir livelihoods.
Kim,despitehisauthoritarian

rule, cannot ignore the tastes of

consumerswhonowbuy prod-
ucts at capitalist-stylemarkets
because the country’s socialist
publicrationingsystemisbroken
and its economic woes have
worsenedduringthepandemic.
“Current North Korean resi-

dentsareagenerationofpeople
who’vecometorealisewhatthe
market and economy are. Kim
can’twintheirsupportifheonly
suppresses and controls them
whilestickingtoanucleardevel-
opmentprogramme,”Kangsaid.
Since September 2020, Kang

hasvisitedfiveSouthKoreanbor-
derislandsoff thecountry’swest
coast and collected about 2,000
pieces of NorthKorean trash, in-
cludingsnackbags,juicepouches,

candywrappersanddrinkbottles.
Kang saidhewas amazed to

see dozens of different kinds of
colourful packagingmaterials,

each for certain products like
seasonings,icecreambars,snack
cakesandmilkandyogurtprod-
ucts. Many carry a variety of

graphicelements,cartoonchar-
acters and lettering fonts. Some
still can seem out of date by
Western standards and are ap-
parentcopycatsofSouthKorean
and Japanesedesigns.
Kang recently published a

book based on his work titled
“Picking upNorthKorean Trash
ontheFiveWestSeaIslands.”He
said he’s now also started to
scour eastern South Korean
front-linebeaches.
Other experts study the di-

versity of goods and packaging
designs inNorthKorea through
statemediabroadcastsandpub-
lications,butKang’strashcollec-
tion allows a more thorough
analysis, said Ahn Kyung-su,

head of DPRKHEALTH.ORG, a
website focusing on health is-
suesinNorthKorea.Kang’swork
alsoopensupafascinatingwin-
dowintoNorthKorea.
Ingredient information on

some juicepouches, for instance,
showsNorthKoreausestreeleaves
asasugarsubstitute.Kangsuspects
that’sbecauseofalackofsugarand
sugar-processingequipment.He
said the discovery of over 30
kindsofartificialflavourenhancer
packets couldmean that North
Koreanhouseholdscannotafford
moreexpensivenatural ingredi-
ents likemeat and fish to cook
Koreansoupsandstews.
Plastic bags for detergents

have phrases like “the friend of

housewives” or “accommodat-
ing women.” Because the as-
sumptionisthatonlywomendo
suchwork, it could be a reflec-
tionof the lowstatusofwomen
inNorthKoreansociety.
Somewrappers display ex-

tremelyexaggeratedclaims.One
saysthatawalnut-flavoredsnack
cake is a better sourceof protein
thanmeat.Anothersaysthatcol-
lagen ice creammakes children
grow taller and enhances skin
elasticity.Andyetanotherclaims
thatasnackcakemadewithacer-
tain kindofmicroalgaeprevents
diabetes,heartdiseaseandaging.
Kanghasbeenunabletover-

ifythequalityof formercontents
insidehis trash. AP

WASTE MADE POSSIBLE TO LEARN DELICATE INFO ABOUT WORLD’S MOST CLOISTERED NATIONS THAT HAS BEEN SHUT FOR OUTSIDERS: KANG

Nothing goes to waste: Scholar uses trash as treasure to study life in N Korea

KangDongWanduringaninterviewinSeoul.AP

SATELLITEIMAGESSHOW200NEWGRAVESNEARMARIUPOL

ADAMSCHRECK
KYIV, APRIL21

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putinclaimedvictoryinthebat-
tle for Mariupol on Thursday,
evenasheorderedhistroopsnot
to take the risk of storming the
giant steel plant where the last
Ukrainian defenders in the city
were holed up. Instead, he di-
rected his forces to seal off the
Azovstal plant “so that not even
a fly comes through.”
Putin’s comments came as

satellite images showedmore
than 200 new graves in a town
whereUkrainianofficialssaythe
Russians have been burying
Mariupol residents killed in the
fighting. The imagery, from
MaxarTechnologies,showslong
rows of graves stretching away
fromanexistingcemeteryinthe
townofManhush,some20kilo-
meters fromMariupol.
A few thousand defenders,

by Russia’s estimate, have been
holed up for weeks alongwith
hundreds of civilians in the
sprawling steel plant, as Putin’s
forces pounded the site and re-
peatedly demanded they sur-
render. But on Thursday, the
Russian leader declared victory
without taking theplant,which
covers11squarekilometersand

is threadedwith some 24 kilo-
meters(15miles)of tunnelsand
bunkers. “The completion of
combat work to liberate
Mariupolisasuccess,”hesaidin
anappearancewithhisdefence
minister. “Congratulations.”
Ukrainescoffedatthenotion

of aRussianvictory. “This situa-
tionmeans the following: They
cannot physically capture

Azovstal. Theyhaveunderstood
this. They suffered huge losses
there,” said Oleksiy Arestovich,
an adviser to Ukrainian
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy.
Russia Defence Minister

Sergei Shoigu estimated 2,000
Ukrainiantroopsremainedatthe
steelplant.Ukrainianofficialssaid
about 1,000 civilianswere also
trapped there along with 500

wounded soldiers. Shoigu said
thesitewasblockedoff andpre-
dicteditcouldbetakenindays.
Rockets struck a neighbour-

hood of Kharkiv on Thursday,
and at least two civilians were
burned to death in their car. A
schoolandaresidentialbuilding
were also hit, and firefighters
tried to put out a blaze and
search foranyone trapped. AP

Putinclaimsvictory inMariupol,
won’t storm site of resistance

ArocketstrikeslammedintoaresidentialneighbourhoodinnorthKharkivonThursday.NYT

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,APRIL21

CHINESE PRESIDENT Xi Jinping
onThursdaycalledonAsianna-
tionstokeepthefutureofthere-
gionintheirhandsandproposed
a global security initiative re-
specting the sovereignty of all
countriesamidRussianinvasion.
President Xi, speaking via

video link at the opening cere-
monyof theBoaoForumforAsia
AnnualConference2022,outlined
asix-pointproposalforglobalse-
curity, which broadly confirms
China’s stand on Russia's war
againstUkraine to protectwhat
Moscowstates its security inter-
estsagainstKyivjoiningNATO.
Inhisproposals,Xisaidcoun-

tries should respect the sover-
eigntyandterritorial integrityof
all countries, uphold non-inter-
ferenceininternalaffairs,andre-
specttheindependentchoicesof
development paths and social
systemsmade by people in dif-
ferentcountries. PTI

Xi calls for Asian
unity; proposes
initiative for
global security

AP&REUTERS
WASHINGTON, APRIL21

PRESIDENT JOE Biden on
Thursday announced an addi-
tional $800million inmilitary
aid tohelpUkraine fightback in
its strong but increasingly diffi-
cultbattleagainsttheRussianin-
vasion, but he alsowarned that
Congress will need to approve

evenmoreassistanceif theUSis
tokeepup its crucial support.
Thenewmilitarypackagein-

cludesmuch needed heavy ar-
tillery, 144,000 rounds of am-
munition and drones for the
escalating battle in the Donbas
region of eastern Ukraine. It
builds on roughly $2.6billion in
military assistance that Biden
hadpreviouslyapproved.
The aid, Biden said, will be

sent“directlytothefrontlinesof
freedom.” “Putin is banking on
us losing interest,” Biden said.
TheRussianpresident isbetting
that “Westernunitywill crack ...
and once again we’re going to
provehimwrong.”
Bidenalsoannouncedthatall

Russian-affiliatedshipswouldbe
barredfromUSports.Andhesaid
the USwould provide an addi-
tional$500millionindirecteco-

nomicassistancetotheUkrainian
government.Thatraisesthetotal
USeconomicsupportto$1billion
sinceRussia’s invasion.
Meanwhile, Russia on

Thursdayexpandedanentryban
onUSofficialstoincludeUSVice-
President KamalaHarris and 28
other officials, businesspeople
andjournalists.Thesanctionslist
includedFacebookfounderMark
Zuckerberg,amongothers.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,APRIL21

A SERIES of explosions across
Afghanistan on Thursday killed
at least10peopleandwounded
scoresmore,accordingtopolice
andhospitalofficials.
Nooneimmediatelytookre-

sponsibilityforthedeadlyexplo-
sions, but theymostly targeted
the country’s minority Shia
Muslims and had all the hall-
marks of a deadly Islamic State
affiliate known as Islamic State
inKhorasanProvince, or IS-K.
Theworstofthethreeattacks

occurred in northernMazar-e-
Sharifwhereatleast10worship-
perswerekilledas theyknelt in
prayer, said Dr Ghawsuddin
Anwari,headof themainhospi-
tal in northernMazar-e-Sharif.
Another40were injured.
The explosion at the Sai

Doken mosque in northern
Mazar-e-Sharif occurred as

Muslimsmark the holymonth
of Ramadan, when the faithful
fast fromsunrise tosunset.
EarlierThursdayinthecapital,

Kabul,aroadsidebombexploded
and injured two children. That
bombalsotargetedthecountry’s
minority Shias, striking in the
Dasht-e-Barchineighbourhoodof
Kabul.Two days earlier in the
same area,multiple explosions
targetingeducationalinstitutions
killed at least six people,mostly
children,andwounded17others.
A third explosion Thursday,

this one in northern Kunduz
province,struckavehiclecarrying
mechanicscontractedbytherul-
ingTaliban,accordingtoMatiullah
Rohani, headof informationand
cultureinKunduzprovince.
Thursday’s series of deadly

explosions comes aftermonths
of relative calm in Afghanistan
and after a crackdown against
theIS-Kbythecountry’sTaliban
rulersinthefirstmonthsfollow-
ing their sweeptopower.

Explosions across
Afghanistan kill
10, injure dozens

TIAGOLDENBERG
TELAVIV, APRIL21

ISRAEL’SAIRforceandPalestinian
militants traded fire across the
Gaza frontier early Thursday as
clashes erupted again at
Jerusalem’smost sensitive holy
site,worseninganescalationthat
hasbeeneerilysimilartothelead-
uptolastyear’s Israel-Gazawar.
Palestinianmilitantsfiredtwo

rockets toward Israel from the
Gaza Strip lateWednesday and
earlyThursday,andIsraeliaircraft
hitmilitanttargetsintheseaside,
Hamas-ruledenclave.Onerocket
landedinthesouthernIsraelicity
of Sderot, a frequent target, and
another fell short and landed in
Gaza,theIsraelimilitarysaid.The
launches set off air-raid sirens
acrosspartsof southernIsrael.
Early Thursday, Israeli war-

planes conducted airstrikes in
thecentralGazaStrip, localme-
diareported. InJerusalem,Israeli
police said dozens of masked

protesters holed up in the Al-
Aqsa Mosque early Thursday,
sealed the doors and began
throwingrocksandfirecrackers.
Police said they attempted to
disperse the Palestinians using
“riot dispersalmeans,” without
elaborating, and that forces did
notenter themosque itself.AP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KATHMANDU,APRIL21

TWO INDIANSdied and six oth-
erswere injured in anexplosion
at a private oxygen plant in
LalitpurdistrictnearKathmandu
on Thursday. Theexplosion took
placeat10amat theSagarmatha
Oxygenplant in Patan Industrial
estate in which, Brij Mohan
Mahato(45),whowasfillingoxy-

gen in thecylinder, died.Another
worker, Raj KumarMahato (25),
wascriticalandsuccumbedtoin-
jurieslateratahospital,officialsaid.
BrijMohan’s sonwasamong

the survivors as hewas away at
the time of the explosion. The
victims belong to Bihar’s west
Champarandistrict.
IndustriesMinisterDilendra

Prasad Badu said the govern-
ment will order a probe and
take necessary action.

Blast in Nepal’s oxygen
plant kills two Indians

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
ISLAMABAD/LONDON,APRIL21

PPPCHAIRMANBilawalBhutto-
ZardarionThursdaymetPML-N
supremo Nawaz Sharif in
London during which the two
leaders discussed the “overall
political situation” in the coun-
tryandvowedtowork together
on issues pertaining to politics
andnational interest.
Bilawal, who has excused

himself from taking the oath as
the foreignminister leading to
speculation that all allies of PM
Shehbaz Sharif are not on the
samepage,metNawazattheof-
fice of the latter’s son at the
StanhopeHouse inLondon.
The two leaders “discussed

theoverallpoliticalsituation”in
thecountryandexpressedtheir
determinationtomoveforward
withmutualunderstandingand
consensusinpoliticalaffairs,ac-
cording toPPPmediacell.
Speaking to journalists in

London, Bilawal said the coali-
tion government would try to
once again work towards the
restoration of democracy in the
country, TheNewsreported.

Lanka’s Opposition proposes amendment
in constitution to end presidential system
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL21

SRI LANKA’S main Opposition
SJBonThursdaypresentedacon-
stitutional amendment bill that
amongotherprovisionsseeksto
abolish the Presidential system
ofgovernance,inexistenceinthe
country since 1978, and replace
it with a system that reinforces
constitutionaldemocracy.
The move by the Samagi

JanaBalavegaya(SJB)partycame

in the backdrop of massive
protestsdemandingtheresigna-
tion of President Gotabaya
Rajapaksa and his Sri Lanka
Podujana (Peramuna)-led gov-
ernment over the country's
worsteconomiccrisis.
The SJB presented the draft

21stconstitutionamendmentbill
to the secretary-general of
Parliamentwithproposalsinclud-
ingtheabolitionofthecurrentex-
ecutivepresidentialsystem.
“Wehavehandedover tothe

Speaker our proposal to abolish
the executive presidential sys-
tem,” main Opposition leader
SajithPremadasatoldParliament.
The SJB document proposes to
“abolish the executivepresiden-
tial systemand replace itwith a
system that reinforces constitu-
tionaldemocracy”.

SriLanka
President
Gotabaya
Rajapaksa

In veiled attack, Imran blames Pakistan
Army chief General Bajwa for his ouster
MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,APRIL21

IN A veiled attack on Pakistan
ArmychiefGeneralQamarJaved
Bajwa, former PrimeMinister
Imran Khan has alleged that
“someelements”inthepowerful
establishmentwho indulged in
“bad practices” were responsi-
bleforhisunceremoniousouster
frompower.

Addressing party workers on
Twitter, Imran said: “There are
also humans in institutions. If
oneortwoindividualsdosome-
thingwrong, the entire institu-
tionisnotresponsible.Ifoneper-
son(inanapparent reference to

ArmychiefGen.Bajwa)makesa
mistake,thisdoesnotmeanthat
thewholeinstitutionisatfault."
Formerinformationminister

Fawad Chaudhry told a news
channel onWednesday that re-
lations between the establish-
mentandKhan'sPTIgovernment
had strained for months. “We
tried our best, includingmyself,
to removemisunderstandings
withtheestablishmentbutcould
notsucceed,"hesaid. PTI

ImranKhan

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,APRIL21

BRITISH LAWMAKERS on
Thursday ordered a parliamen-
tary investigation into Prime
Minister Boris Johnson for al-
legedly lying aboutwhether he
brokeCovidrulesbyattendingil-
legalgatheringsduringpandemic.
Themove,approvedbycries

of “aye” and without a formal
vote in theHouse of Commons,
meansParliament’sCommittee
of Privileges will investigate
whether Johnson knowingly
misledParliament—historically
a resigningoffense if proven.
Themovewas instigated by

theoppositionLabourParty and
passed after the government
abandoned efforts to get
Conservativelawmakerstoblock
it.LabourleaderKeirStarmersaid
themove sought to uphold “the
simpleprinciplethathonesty,in-
tegrityandtellingthetruthmat-
ter in our politics.” “It is a British
principle ... guiding members
fromeverypolitical party in this
House,”Starmersaid. AP

Biden’snewmilitary
package includesmuch
neededheavyartillery.

Biden announces $800 mn in new military assistance

PALESTINIANSWANT
East Jerusalem, including
itsMuslim,Christianand
Jewishholysites, as the
capitalof a futurestate.
Israel,whichannexed
East Jerusaleminamove
not internationally recog-
nisedafter capturing
thearea ina1967war, re-
gardsall of Jerusalemas
itseternal capital.
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Gaza violence escalates as
Jerusalem clashes resume

Taliban
fighter
standing
guard
outsidethe
siteofa
bomb
explosion
insidea
mosquein
Afghanistan
on
Thursday.AP

Johnson will
face contempt
probe for his
alleged lies

Bilawal meets
Nawaz Sharif
in London
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AnewIntercontinentalBallisticMissile test-firedby
Russia.Whatcapabilitiesmake itpotent?

RS-28SARMAT

AMIDITSwaronUkraineandharshsanc-
tions imposed by the West, Russia on
WednesdaytesteditsnewIntercontinental
BallisticMissile (ICBM)Sarmat. President
Vladimir Putin said the testwouldmake
Russia’senemies“thinktwice”.
THESCHEDULE: Itwas the first test

launchof the Sarmat, initially planned to
2021,thenpushedtoDecember2021,and
nowtoApril 2022.OnWednesday, itwas
launchedfromPlesetskinnorthwestRussia
withtheintendedtargetintheKamchatka
peninsula almost 6,000 kmaway. As per
Russiannewsreports,themissilewillhave
at least fivemore launches in2022before
beinginductedintotheRussianmilitary.
Itwaswidely known that Russiawas

developinganewICBMtoreplaceitsolder
ones,andPutinhadannouncedthisin2018
duringhisStateoftheNationaddresstothe
FederalAssembly.Hehadsaidthatthefirst
regiment fully armedwith Sarmat ICBM
willbeoperationalbytheendof2022.Even
before Putin’s announcement, there had
beenreportsthatMoscowwasdeveloping
anewICBM.
CAPABILITIES: The RS-28 Sarmat

(NATOnameSatan-II)isreportedtobeable
to carry10ormorewarheads anddecoys
andhasthecapabilityoffiringovereitherof
theEarth’spoleswitha rangeof 11,000 to
18,000km. It is expected toposea signifi-
cantchallengetotheground-and-satellite-
basedradartrackingsystemsofthewestern
powers,particularlytheUSA.
The 10 warheads are Multiple

Independently-Targetable Re-entry
Vehiclesandeachhasablastyieldof.75MT.
The Sarmatwill also be the first Russian
missile that can carry smaller hypersonic
boost-glide vehicles. These aremanoeu-
vrableandhardtointercept.Upgradedelec-
troniccountermeasures,guidancesystems
andalternativewarheadcarryingcapacity

makeSarmatmore lethal thantheR-36M
Voyevoda ICBMs(NATOnameSatan) cur-
rentlyinserviceinRussia.
Somereportssaythatwhiletheheight

andweightofSarmatICBMisthesameas
in the older one, it has faster speed and
higherthrowweight.However,theSarmat
is a liquid fuelledmissile as compared to
US ICBMs,whichhavemovedon to solid
fuelsystems.
THENAME:Accordingtonewsagency

TASS, the Sarmat is namedafter nomadic
tribesthatroamedthesteppesofpresent-
day Southern Russia, Ukraine and
Kazakhstan in the earlymedieval period.
According to Encyclopaedia Britannica:
“Sarmatianswere highly developed in
horsemanshipandwarfare.”

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA

Longerversionon
www.indianexpress.com

THISWORDMEANS

TheSarmat Intercontinental
BallisticMissilebeingtest-launched
inArkhangelskregion,Russia.
RussianDefenceMinistryviaReuters

Time-restricted eating does not
impact weight loss: study

THEWEIGHT-lossideaisquiteappealing:
Limityoureatingtoaperiodofsixtoeight
hours each day, during which you can
havewhateveryouwant.
Butnow, a rigorousone-year study in

whichpeople followeda low-caloriediet
between8amand4pm,orconsumedthe
samenumberof calories anytimeduring
the day, has failed to find an
effect. The bottom line, said
Dr Ethan Weiss, a diet re-
searcher at the University of
California, San Francisco:
“There isnobenefit toeating
inanarrowwindow.”
The study, published on

Wednesday in the New
England Journal of Medicine,
was led by researchers at
SouthernMedicalUniversity
inGuangzhou,China,andin-
cluded139peoplewithobesity.Women
ate1,200to1,500caloriesaday,andmen
consumed1,500to1,800caloriesdaily.To
ensurecompliance,participantswerere-
quired to photograph every bit of food
theyateandtokeep fooddiaries.
Bothgroups lostweight—anaverage

of about 14 to 18 pounds (6-8 kg)— but
therewasnosignificantdifference inthe
amounts of weight lost with either diet

strategy.Therewerenosignificantdiffer-
encesbetweenthegroupsinmeasuresof
waist circumference, body fat and lean
bodymass either, and no differences in
such risk factors as blood glucose levels,
sensitivitytoinsulin,bloodlipidsorblood
pressure.
“Theseresultsindicatethatcaloricin-

take restriction explained
most of thebeneficial effects
seenwiththetime-restricted
eating regimen,” Dr Weiss
andhiscolleaguesconcluded.
The new study is not the

first to test time-restricted
eating, but previous studies
oftenweresmaller,ofshorter
durationandwithoutcontrol
groups.Thatresearchtended
to conclude that people lost
weightbyeatingonlyduring

a limitedperiodof timeduring theday.
Weight-loss experts said time-re-

stricteddietsareunlikelytogoaway.“We
don’t have a clear answer yet” about
whether the strategy helps people lose
weight, said Courtney Peterson, a re-
searcher at the University of Alabama at
Birminghamwhostudiestime-restricted
eating.

THENEWYORKTIMES

HARIKISHANSHARMA&
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
NEWDELHI,JALANDHAR,APRIL21

THEPROCUREMENTofwheatisunderwayin
severalstates.Thegovernmentprocuresfood-
grains--rice,wheat,andcoarsegrains--inor-
der to ensure farmers receive theminimum
supportprice(MSP),andastockismaintained
todistributetothepoorunderthepublicdis-
tributionsystem(PDS)andotherschemes.

Howistheprocurementcarriedout?
TheFoodCorporationof India(FCI), along

with state government agencies (SGAs), pro-
cureswheat. The FCI]swheat procurement
system can be decentralised (DCP) or cen-
tralised(non-DCP).
“Under centralisedprocurement system,

theprocurementoffoodgrainsinCentralPool
isundertakeneitherbyFCIdirectlyorbyState
Govt.Agencies(SGA),”FCIsaysonitswebsite.
Centralpoolreferstostocksprocuredthrough
MSP operations for welfare schemes and
calamityrelief.“QuantityprocuredbySGAsis
handedovertoFCIforstorageandsubsequent
issueagainstGoI(GovernmentofIndia)alloca-
tions in the sameState ormovement of sur-
plusstockstootherStates.Thecostofthefood-
grains procured by State agencies is
reimbursedbyFCIasperProvisionalpercost-
sheet issuedbyGOI as soonas the stocks are
deliveredtoFCI,"FCIsays.
Underthecentralisedsystem,instateslike

PunjabandHaryana, FCI/ state agenciespro-
curewheat from farmers through arhtiyas
(commission agents) as per the state APMC
Act. In other states,wheat (or paddy) is pro-
cureddirectlyfromthefarmersbyFCIorSGAs.
Underthedecentralisedprocurementsys-

tem,stategovernmentsortheiragenciespro-
cure,store,anddistribute—againsttheGoI’sal-
location for the targeted public distribution
systemandotherwelfare schemes (OWS)—
rice,wheat,orcoarsegrainsinthestate.
AccordingtoFCI,“Theexcessstocks(rice&

wheat)procuredbytheState/itsagenciesare
handedovertoFCIinCentralPool.Theexpen-
diture incurredby the StateGovernment on
procurement,storageanddistributionofDCP
stocksarereimbursedbyGovernmentofIndia
onthelaiddownprinciples.
“TheexpensessuchasMSP,arhatiya/soci-

ety commission, administrative charges,

mandilabourcharges,transportationcharges,
custody &maintenance charges, interest
charges,gunnycost,millingchargesandstatu-
torytaxesarereimbursedonactualbasis.The
costofexcessstockshandedovertoFCIisreim-
bursedbyFCI...”
Aspertheportal,wheatisbeingprocured

under theDCP fromeight states—Madhya
Pradesh (since 1999-2000), Chhattisgarh
(since2001-02),Uttarakhand(since2003-04),
Gujarat (since 2004-05),West Bengal (since
2010-11),Bihar(since2014-15),Punjab(since
2014-15),andMaharashtra(since2020-21).

Whatisthepricethegovernmentpays?
The government buyswheat at theMSP,

whichitdeclaresbeforethesowingofthecrop
every year on the recommendation of the
Commission forAgricultural Cost andPrices
(CACP).TheMSPofwheatforthe2022-23rabi
marketingseasonisRs2,015perquintal.States
canpaybonusoverandabovethisMSP.
MSPsarecurrentlyapplicableon23 farm

commodities, including wheat and rice.
However, there is no statutory backing for
MSPs,oranylawmandatingtheirimplemen-
tation.Thefarmerswholedtheyear-longag-
itationagainstthethreefarmlawsin2020-21
wanteda legal guarantee forMSP,which the
government declined to concede. Currently,
thegovernment carries outprocurement for
onlysomeof the23of thesecommodities.
Whileprocurement agencies ensure that

stocksbroughttomandisarepurchasedasper
specifications,afarmerwhogetsabetterprice
fromaprivateplayerisfreetosellelsewhere.

Howisthequalityofwheatensured?
Farmers bring their produce to procure-

mentcentresanddumpitinheaps.Thequal-
itycontrolmanagerortechnicalassistanttakes
samplestocheckthequality.Therehavebeen
concernsoverthequalityofwheatduetohigh
temperaturesinMarch.Therehavebeencom-
plaintsaboutshrivelledgrainsinPunjab.

Whendoesprocurementtakeplace?
Itdiffersfromstatetostate.Duringthecur-

rentmarketingseason,procurementbeganon
April 1 in eight states: Punjab, Haryana, UP,
Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, Gujarat, Delhi, and
JammuandKashmir.InMP,itstartedonMarch
15.InHimachalPradeshandBihar,itbeganon
April15andApril20respectively.
Withtheexceptionof2020,Punjabhastra-

ditionally been thenumber 1 contributor to
thecentralpoolforwheat,havingincreasedits
contributionfrom102.09lakhtonnesin2011
to132.22lakhtonnesin2021.Haryana’scon-
tributionincreasedfrom63.47lakhtonnesto
84.93lakhtonnes.MPcontributedthemostin
2020—129.42lakhtonnes.

Whatisthecosttothegovernment?
TheFCIdefineseconomiccostas“thetotal

cost”, including acquisition anddistribution
costs. It includesMSPand incidental costs of
procurement, includingstate taxes, commis-
siontoarhtiyasorsocieties,costofbaggingma-
terials,mandi labour, transportationtodepot,
etc. The FCI haspegged theeconomic cost of
wheat at Rs 2,588.70per quintal for the cur-
rentseason.

Whatisthetargetofwheatprocurement
duringrabimarketingseason2022-23?
Thegovernmenthadsetatargetofprocur-

ing 444 lakhmetric tonnes (LMT) ofwheat,
higherthanlastyear’s433.44LMT.Of thetar-
get,132LMTisproposedtobeprocuredfrom
Punjab, followedbyMP (129 LMT),Haryana
(85 LMT), UP (60 LMT), Rajasthan (23 LMT),
Bihar(10LMT),Uttarakhand(2.2LMT),Gujarat
(2 LMT), J&K (0.35 LMT), Himachal Pradesh
(0.27LMT)andDelhi(0.18LMT).

Howmuchhasbeenprocuredtilldate?
According to theMinistry of Consumer

Affairs,FoodandPublicDistribution,69.24LMT
of wheat had been procured until April 17.
However, data available on theCentral Food
Grains Procurement Portal shows 101 LMT
wheathasbeenprocuredtillApril20.
AccordingtoFCIrecordsfrom2011to2021,

procurement for the central pool has been
25–40%of the totalwheat production. Total
production increasedfrom88milliontonnes
in2011toaround109milliontonnes in2021,
andprocurementdoubled from22.5million
tonnesto43.3milliontonnesin2021.
Forthecurrentrabiseason,theAgriculture

Ministryhaspegged thewheatoutputat111
milliontonnes.However,theremaybeashort-
fallduetotheriseintemperaturesinMarch.

Howmuchbufferstockisneeded?
As per norms that came into effect in

January 2015, a buffer stock of 74.60 lakh
tonnesofwheatshouldbemaintainedinthe
centralpoolasonApril1;275.80 lakhtonnes
onJuly1;205.20lakhtonnesonOctober1;and
138lakhtonnesonJanuary1everyyear.Asper
thelatestavailablefigureswithFCI,wheatstock
in the central pool stood at 189.8 LMTas on
April1,2022,whichisalmost2.5timesof the
bufferstockrequirementof74.60lakhtonnes.

Whatistheannualrequirementofwheat
forgovernmentschemes?
The annual offtake from the central pool

hasbeenaround300lakhtonnesfordistribu-
tion under theNational Food Security Act,
2013, and otherwelfare schemesduring re-
centyears.During2021-22,totalofftakestood
at294.70lakhtonnes.Also,187.18lakhtonnes
were lifted forprogrammes like thePradhan
Mantri GaribKalyanAnnaYojana andAtma
NirbharBharatprogrammeformigrantwork-
ersduring2021-22amidthepandemic.

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

How govt procures wheat
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LASTWEEK, theDepartment of Personnel
andTraining(DoPT)wrotetoallUnionmin-
istries and departments reminding them
about“collectionofquantifiabledataregard-
ing inadequacy of representation of
ScheduledCaste and Scheduled Tribes”. Its
circularcitedanongoingcaseintheSupreme
Court . A look at the existingdata on repre-
sentationofvarioussocialcategories:

WhatistheDoPTcircularabout?
IthasaskedUnionministriesanddepart-

mentsto“ensurethatthereservationrosters
are strictlymaintained... anypromotionor-
der issued shall be subject to further orders
thatmaybepassedby theSupremeCourt”.
ThecircularhascitedaSupremeCourtjudg-
ment of January28 that set out “conditions
thataretobesatisfiedbytheGovernmentfor
thepurposeofimplementationofthepolicy
ofreservationinpromotions”.Theseinclude

“collectionofquantifiabledataregardingin-
adequacy of representation of Scheduled
CasteandScheduledTribes”and“application
of this data to each cadre separately”. The
DoPT has asked allministries and depart-
ments to ensure that these conditions “are
compliedwithbeforeimplementingthepol-
icy of reservation inpromotions and carry-
ingoutanypromotionsbasedthereon”.

Whatarethedataonrepresentationof
varioussocialcategoriesamongcentral
governmentemployees?
JitendraSingh,MoSforPersonnel,Public

GrievancesandPensions,hastableddatain
Parliamentonanumberof times thisyear.
A responsehe tabled inRajyaSabhaon

March17covered43departmentsandgov-
ernment offices including Cabinet
Secretariat,UPSCandElectionCommission,
but excluding the largest central govern-
ment employers such as Railways and
Departmentof Posts.
The totalnumberofGroupAtoGroupC

employees (including safai karmacharis)

works out to 5.12 lakh (see table). Of these,
17.70% are SC, 6.72% ST, 20.26%OBC (Other
Backward Classes), and 0.02% EWS
(EconomicallyWeaker Sections). InGroup-
A,thehighesttieramongthese,therepresen-
tationof SCs is just 12.86%, of STs5.64%and

of OBCs16.88%. Reservation for these com-
munitiesis15%,7.5%and27%respectively.
HIGHERPOSTS:OnFebruary 2 in Lok

Sabha, Jitendra Singh said that in among
Secretaries andSpecial Secretaries, only six
belongtoSCsandSTs,and,“nodataregarding

OBCismaintained.”.
OnMarch31inRajyaSabha,hesaid:“Out

of 91Additional Secretaries, thenumber of
officersbelongingtoSC/STandOBCcommu-
nitiesare10and4respectivelyandoutof245
Joint Secretaries, thenumberof officers be-
longing to SC/ST andOBCcommunities are
26 and 29 respectively in various
Ministries/Departments under Central
StaffingScheme.”

Howmanypostsarevacant?
OnFebruary3, Jitendra Singh toldRajya

Sabhathat8,72,243centralgovernmentposts
werevacantasonMarch1,2020,downfrom
9,10,153onMarch1,2019.Between2018-19
and2020-21,over2.65lakhemployeeswere
recruited, including 13,238 by the UPSC,
1,00,330by the Staff SelectionCommission
(SSC) and 1,51,900 by the Railway
RecruitmentBoards.
FortheIAS,theDoPTannualreportforthe

2020-21statesthatasonJanuary1,2021,the
sanctionedstrength is6,746andoccupancy
is5,231—avacancyof1,515posts.

Howmanyreservedpostsarevacant?
InhisMarch17response inRajyaSabha,

Jitendra Singh tableddata for 10 central de-
partments (Defence Production, Railways,
Financial Services, Posts, Defence,Housing
and Urban Affairs, Home Affairs, Atomic
Energy,RevenueandEducation)asofJanuary
1, 2021. The data showahuge backlog: SC
(filled: 13,202; vacant: 17,880); ST (filled
9,619;vacancies:14,061);OBC(filled:11,732;
vacancies:19,283)—atotalof51,224vacan-
cies in reservedposts against 34,553 filled
posts.These10departmentshave“morethan
90per cent of the employees of theCentral
Government,”Singhsaid.
Huge gaps between the reserved and

othercategoriescanbeseenintheCabinet
Secretariat (Group-A: out of 81 officers, 6
SC,1ST,2OBCs;Group-B:109officers,6SC,
6 ST, 20); Public Enterprises Department
(Group-A: 30 officers, 5 SC, no ST orOBC);
NITIAayog(Group-A:193officers,19SC,13
ST, 15 OBC); and Higher Education
Department (Group-A:221officers, 39SC,
23ST,29OBC).

Theprocurementofwheatinthe2022-23rabimarketingseasonisinprogressinanumberofstates.
Howmuchdoesthegovernmentprocure,whyandforwhom,atwhatprice,andthroughwhatprocess?

WITHINTERESTratessettogoup,thereisun-
certaintyinthedebtmarket.Investorswhoput
money indebtmutual fundsandothersecu-
rities areworried about their returns as the
ReserveBankofIndiapreparestoraiseinterest
ratesinthecomingmonthstotackleinflation.

Willrisinginterestimpactdebtfunds?
Interestratemovementsinfluencethere-

turnondebt instruments.Arise inratesdoes
notmeaninvestorswillgetbetterreturns.On
thecontrary,thevalueofdebtfundsandother
instruments falls.Whenan investor feels she
canget anewdebt fundwith ahigher inter-
est/couponrate,shewon’tgoforexistingfunds

atalowerinterestrateorcouponrate.
Ontheotherhand,wheninterestratesfall,

thevalueofthebondordebtmutualfundrises.
Thereasonisthattheinterestrateonoldbonds
remains highwhen compared to the new
bondsorfundsthatarefloated.
WhentheRBIhikesthemainpolicyrates,

bondfundslosetheirappealasnewfundswith
higher coupon rates pushdown thevalueof
old bonds and funds. The yield on 10-year
benchmarkbondsroseto7.19%recentlyfrom
6.91%,andpricesdeclinedaftertheRBIhinted
at a gradualwithdrawal of the accommoda-
tivemonetarypolicy.
Technically, debt investorswill lose out

wheninterestratesgoup,asthenetassetvalue
(NAV) of debt fundsdecline.NAV is the total
valueofthedebtportfoliodividedbythetotal
numberofunitsonaparticulardate.Whenin-
terest rates rise, theyieldor coupon rises but
the value declines, bringing down theNAV.
Yieldor couponandvalueof thebondmove
inoppositedirections.
Net assets of debtmutual fund schemes

under themanagement of theMF industry
wereRs12.98lakhcroreasonMarch31.

Whatshouldinvestorsdo?
Inanenvironmentofhighuncertainty,that

toowheninflationiselevated,itwouldbepru-
dentforinvestorstoavoidexcessivecreditand
interestraterisk,analystssaid."Inouropinion,
acombinationofliquidtomoneymarketfunds
and short-termdebt funds, and/ or dynamic
bond fundswith lowcredit risks should re-
mainthecorefixedincomeallocation,”Pankaj
Pathak, Fund Manager, Fixed Income,
QuantumMutualFund,said.
However, after amore than100-bps sell-

off in thebondmarket over the last year, the
returnpotential of debt fundshas improved
significantly.However, itwillnotbeasmooth
rideasmarketswillcontinuetohaveboutsof
volatility. “Wesuggestbondfundinvestorsto
havea longerholdingperiod to ride through
any intermittent turbulence in themarket,”
Pathaksaid.
Thepath forward for bonds is filledwith

uncertainty. Things are still evolving on the
geopoliticalfrontandtheunwindingoftheul-
tra-easymonetarypolicyhasonlyjustbegun.
"So therewill be surprises, therewill bemis-
communication, and therewill bemarket

overreactions.Weexpectthecurrentphaseof
marketvolatilitytocontinueuntilthemarket
findsitsownbalanceorthingssettledownon
theglobalfront,"hesaid.

Willinterestratesgoup?
MarketsexpecttheRBItoincreasetherepo

rate from4% in the JuneorAugust policy re-
view.“Wenowexpecta25-bpsratehikeeach
inJuneandAugust,withacumulativeratehike
of 75basis points in the cycle. Given that the
spread between bond yields and repo rate
jumpsinanincreasinginterestratecycle,bond
yieldscouldtouch7.75percentbySeptember,”
aresearchreportfromSBIsaid.
Thecentralbankhaskept the reporate

unchanged in the last 11 policy reviews in
a bid to boost growth. Interest rates on
loans and deposits are expected to rise
across the board when the repo rate is fi-
nallyhiked in JuneorAugust, abanking in-
dustry source said.
BothpolicyrateswerelastreducedinMay

2020withrepoat4%andreverserepoat3.35%,
andhavesincebeenkeptatthesehistoriclows.
Thissituationislikelytochangenow.

Wheatbeingpackagedatamarket inPatiala.ExpressArchive
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TOTAL SC ST OBC EWS OTHERS
Group-A 50,068 6,440 2,826 8,455 11 32,226

(12.86%) (5.64%) (16.88%) (0.02%) (64.58%)
Group-B 1,25,732 20,954 8,244 19,829 5 76,700

(16.66%) (6.55%) (15.77%) (0.04%) (61%)
Group-C 3,22,503 58,774 22,296 72,710 84 1,686,39
(excludingSafai (18.22%) (6.91%) (22.54%) (0.03%) (52.29%)
Karmacharis)
Group-C(Safai 13,772 4,507 1,056 2,774 0 5,435
Karmacharis) (32.72%) (7.66%) (20.14%) (39.46%)
Total 5,12,075 90,675 34,422 1,03,768 100 2,83,110

(17.70%) (6.72%) (20.26%) (0.02%) (55.28%)

CENTRAL EMPLOYEES ANDSOCIAL CATEGORIES

SCs, STs, OBCs in central govt: what data on posts and vacancies show

Rising interest rates & debt fund investments
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OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA
NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR

File No.B-IV-H(H&D) 21/22 Ltr. No. 15544 Dt. 18.04.2022
NOTICE INVITING REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

Bid Identification No. CE(B) - 02/2022-23

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (Buildings), Odisha,

OIPR- 34117/11/0008/2223

B-75

1. Chief Engineer (Buildings), Odisha on behalf of Government of Odisha invites
sealed RFP in double cover system from eligible bidder for engagement of
Programme Management consultancy Services, which are to be received in
online mode for various health infrastructure projects in Odisha.

2. Nature of work : Programme Management consultancy
Services

3. No. of work : 01 no.

4. Bid Cost. : R 10,000/-

5. Class of Contractor : Experienced and reputed Consulting firms

6. Availability of Bid Documents
in the website

: From dt. 26.04.2022 to 05.30 P.M. of dt.
17.05.2022.

7. Deadline for Submission of
Pre-Proposal / Pre-Bid
Queries

: Dt. 07.05.2022 at 11:00 AM.

8. Last dt. of Submission of
hardcopy

: Dt. 17.05.2022 up to 5:30 PM

9. Date of Opening of Bid : Dt. 18.05.2022 at 11:30 AM.

10. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only and bidder must possess
compatible Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) of Class-II or Class-III. Further
details can be seen from the website: https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum/
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

PR 268740 Urban Development
and Housing(22-23).D

Sd/-
Project Director (Technical)

JUIDCO Ltd., Ranchi

All bidders are hereby announced that Corrigendum- 2 is released for
tender having NIT No.: JUIDCO/NIT/RFP/BM O&M/464 and Tender ID.:
2022_UDD_57003_1 for " Request for Proposal for Selection of Operator for
managing, operating, and maintaining the facilities developed at Birsa Munda
Smriti Park cum Museum Project on 'O&M Contract' Basis.”. The bidders are
advised to consider the same before submission of their bids against the tender.

Note: Corrigendum- 02 can be referred from the e-tender site of
Govt. of Jharkhand i.e., (http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in)

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD UURRBBAN INFRASAN INFRASTRUCTRUCTURETURE
DEVELDEVELOPMENT COPMENT COMPOMPANY LIMITEDANY LIMITED
(Gov(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertt. of Jharkhand Undertaking)aking)

JUIDCJUIDCO BhawO Bhawan, Kan, Kututchery Chowk, Ranchi-834001,chery Chowk, Ranchi-834001,
Jharkhand. Ph No.: +91-651-2225878;Jharkhand. Ph No.: +91-651-2225878;

e-mail Id-; pdt.juidce-mail Id-; pdt.juidco@gmail.co@gmail.com,CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752om,CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752
NIT No JUIDCO NIT RFP BM O M 464 Date 20/04/2022.: / / / & /
Tender ID.: 2022_UDD_57003_1 PR No.: 266237

:

Corrigendum- 2

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,JASBIRKAUR,W/O JASVINDER
SINGH, R/O-556A, GALI.NO.6,
GOVINDPURI, KALKAJI, 110019
has changedmyname to
JASBEERKAUR,for all future
purposes. 0040610813-10

IItt is notified that, i Omanand
ParkashS/oTej Pal SinghR/o 79
OMVIHARPHASE-4UTTAM
NAGAR NEWDELHI-110059
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenasO. P.
Malik inmyMinor son’sArush
Malik School records. The
actual nameofmine is
OmanandParkash
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly

0040610804-1

IItt is for general information that
I VANDANAMASIHD/O
CHANDERMOHANExW/O
SANJAYWASHINGTONR/O.
HO.No.99GoyalaVihar, New
Delhi-110071declare that I got
divorce fromhusbandvide
Court DecreeNo.I.D.A.
No.02/2008dated 02.05.2008
Further I remarriedwith
BALLARDMASIHS/OLate
BANESSARDARMASIHR/O.
PlotNo.18GoyalaVihar, New
Delhi-110071VideMarriage
RegistrationNo.1016/2021
dated 12.02.2021. Henceforth I
have changedmyminor
daughter namelyADITI
WASHINGTONaged15 years
henceforth she shall be known
asADITIMASIH. It is certified
that I have compliedwith other
legal requirements in this
connection. 0040610810-2

IItt is for general information that
I ASHISHWASHINGTONS/O
SANJAYWASHINGTONR/O
H.No.99, GoyalaVihar, New
Delhi-110071, declare thatmy
motherVANDANAMASIHgot
divorce frommy father SANJAY
WASHINGTONvideCourt
DecreeNo. I.D.A. No. 03/2008
dated 02.05.2008 Further I have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasASHISH
MASIH. It is certified that I have
compliedwith other legal
requirements in this
connection. 0040610810-1

II,,SSuukkhhwwiinnddeerr SinghS/o
TrilochanSinghR/oB-70,
Nilothi Extension,UdayVihar,
Delhi-110041,have changedmy
minor sonnameTejas to Tejas
Singh. 0040610878-5

II,,SSuuhhaaiill KhanS/oShameem
HusainR/o-P-173/8,Command
Qtrs. Subrato-Park, Delhi-
Cantt.,Delhi-110010,have
changedmy-minor daughter’s
nameKritika toDevisha
Fatima. 0040610898-5

II,,SShhaasshhii Bala,W/o-Rakesh
Sodhi,R/o-H.No. E-54,West Jyoti
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110094,have somechanges in
myname, aftermarriage@Mrs
Shashi,for all Official-
purposes. Pleasenote,in your
record. 0040610878-7

II,,SSaannggeeeettaa SharmaW/oRaj
SharmaR/o-A-3/3-B, Green-
Apartment, Paschim-Vihar,
N.Delhi-110063 havechanged
my-minor son’s nameNeev
Vashisht toNeevShharma.

0040610898-6

II,,SSaalloonnii Anand,D/oTushar
AnandR/o-92, Vasant Enclave,
VasantVihar,NewDelhi-
110057,have changedmyname
toSaloneeAnand.

0040610898-1

II,,SSAATTIISSHHKUMARARORAS/o
KARAMCHAND,R/oSaifpur
Firojpur, Bahsuma, Teh-
Mawana,Meerut,UP,have
changedmyname toSATISH
ARORA. 0040610881-6

II,,RRuuppiinnddeerr KaurW/O,AnandPal
SinghSudanR/O,220, 1st-Floor
Block-1, Subhash-NagarDelhi-
110027,have changedmyminor
Daughter nameGurleenKaur
toGurleenKaur Sudan.

0040610875-1

II,,RRiitteesshhGomes,S/oShri.Simon
GomesR/oK-1157-A, Sangam-
Vihar,Gali.No. 19/14,Hamdard-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110080,Have
Changedmyname toAllen
RiteshGomes,for all future
purposes. 0040610875-3

II,,SSHHIIVVIILL KAMAL
GUPTA,S/O:KAMALNAIN
GUPTA,R/O:35/60/3C,NEW
LASHKAR-PURMUGAL-ROAD
KAMLANAGAR,AGRA,DAYAL
BAGH,AGRA,U.P-282005,
changedmyname toSHIVIL
GUPTA. 0040610881-5

II,,RRiiddhhiimmaaChhabraW/oBhasvar
Aggarwal R/oD-107, Anand
NiketanChanakyapuri, Delhi-
110021, changedmyname to
RidhimaAggarwal.

0040610878-1

II,,PPoooonnaammRani Bhutani,W/o
Bhupinder Bhutani R/o-C-
46,Kunj ViharCGHSPlot-No.19,
Sector-12,Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110075,have changedmy-name
toPoonamBhutani.

0040610898-3

II,,NNiittii SharmaW/oSankalp
Bhardwaj R/o 115 (T.F.)State
BankNagar PaschimVihar
Delhi,have changedmyname
toNiti Bhardwaj. 0040610898-8

II,,NNiisshhaanntt S/OSurender
Kumar,R/O-10G.F,Road.no.65
West Punjabi-BaghNewDelhi-
110026,have changedmyname
toNishantMendiratta,for all
purposes. 0040610813-7

II,,NNaavveeeennGupta S/o,Jagdish
PrasadGuptaR/o-LU-45,
Pitampura, New-Delhi-110034
have changedmyminor-
daughter’s namePari Gupta to
PratyakshaGupta. Aged-13-
years.

0040610898-4

II,,NNaavvjjeeeett SinghS/O,Joginder
SinghChhabraR/O, E-36/13, 1st
Floor Rajouri GardenDelhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toNavjeet SinghChhabra

0040610875-2

II,,MMaanniiddeerr SinghS/oBalvinder
SinghR/oV.P.O.Meond
Kalan,FatehabadPin-125133,
Haryanahave changedmy
name toManinder Singh for all
purposes. 0040610813-2

II,,KKuunnaall Goel S/o-Satish
Aggarwal,R/oH.No.618, First-
Floor, Sector-31,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001, have
changedmyMinor Son’s
name,fromDevansh toHimank
Goel. 0040610881-2

II,,KKaavviittaaChawla,W/oAnil
Kumar,R/o-H.No.115,Punjabi
Colony,Narela, Delhi-110040,
have changedmyname,from
KavitaChawla toKavita
Arora,for all purposes.

0040610881-1

II,,KKRRIISSHHNNAADEVI,MOTHER
OF,MAHIPALYADAV,R/O-
SMQ.N-42,CAMERO
COMPLEX,SUBROTO-
PARK,NEWDELHI 110010, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
KRISHNADEVI TOKRISHANA
DEVI,VIDE-AFFIDAVITDATED-
21/04/2022,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040610881-11

II,,KKIIRRTTII SEHGALW/OAJAY
KUMARSAHAGALR/oSaifpur
Firojpur, Post-Bahsuma, Teh-
Mawana,Meerut,UP,have
changedmyname toKIRTI
SAHAGAL. 0040610881-7

II,,JJaaiinnMati Devi Jain spouseof
ShDhanKumar Jain resident of
H-34/23,Sector-3,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
fromJainMati Devi Jain to Jain
Mati Jain videAffidavit,dated-
14.04.2022 atDelhi.

0040610875-10

II,,JJAAYYKKAANNTTGOSWAMI, S/O.NEM
SINGH,ADD-POSTRAJAWALI
VILLAGEGOTHUATUNDLA
,FIROZABAD,UTTARPRADESH-
283204,changedmyname to
JAYKANT, permanently.

0040610881-4

II,,JJAASSMMIINNEEKAURD/OSATINDER
PALSINGH,R/OGC-12 SHIVAJI
ENCLAVE, RAJOURIGARDEN
DELHI-110027,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETO JASMINEKAUR
MAKHIJA. 0040610878-4

II,,HHaarrsshhYadav,S/oSh.Virender
YadavR/o-184, Daulat PurNew
Delhi-110043,Declare thatMy
FatherNamesVirender and
VirenderYadavBothare Same
Person. 0040610813-1

II,,GGuurrddeeeepp S/O-VinayKumar
R/O-JaildarMohalla
SIHI,Sector-8,NearVandana
School,FaridabadHaryana-
121006,HaveChangedMy
NameToGurdeepTewatia For
All FuturePurposes.

0040610881-3

II,,PPuunneeeett KumarArora S/o Janak
Raj AroraR/oH.no.89,First
Floor,AnandVihar Parwana
Road, Pitampura,Delhi-110034,
have changedmyname to
PuneetArora. 0040610878-2

II,,DDoollllyyW/oAshwani KumarR/o
WZ-36APlotNo.124 S.F
Gali,No.8, Guru,NanakNagar
Tilak, NagarDelhi-
110018,changedmyname to
DollyMalik. 0040610878-9

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDEERR,, S/OSH.DURGA
CHAND,HOUSE.NO-16, 2nd-
FLOOR,MCD-CHACHANEHRU-
PARK, RAMESH-NAGAR,WEST-
DELHI-110015,have changed
myname toDEVENDER
RANGA,for all futurePurposes.

0040610878-3

II,,CCHHAARRUURANIW/O-AMITSINGLA
R/O-A-8/113 1ST-FLOOR
SECTOR-16,ROHINIDELHI-
110085,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOCHARU,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040610813-6

II,,CCHHAANNDDAARRSHEKHARS/ORAM
KRIPALAGARWAL, Residing
at,B-124,SECTOR-52NOIDAUP-
201301,have changedmyname
toCHANDRASHEKHAR.

0040610813-3

II,,BBhhaaggwwaattii Joshi,D/oSh.Hira
Ballabh Joshi,W/oSh.Prakash
Upreti,R/o.D-166-A,Near-Baba
Balak-NathMandir,
Chattarpur,NewDelhi-
110074,Have changedmyname
toBhawnaUpreti,for all,future
purposes. 0040610875-4

II,,AAnniirruuddhhArora,S/oSh.Rupesh
KumarArora,R/o.D-20, 2’nd-
Floor, East-of-Kailash,New
Delhi-110065,Alsoat 200A,
Sant-Nagar,2’nd-Floor, East-of-
Kailash,NewDelhi-110065,That
inmysomeeducational-
documentsmymother name
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
Meetali Arora insteadof
AnupamaArora,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040610875-5

II,,AAJJAAYYSEHGALS/OAMIRCHAND
SAHAGAL,R/oSaifpur Firojpur,
Post Bahsuma, Teh-
Mawana,Meerut,UP,have
changedmyname toAJAY
KUMARSAHAGAL.

0040610881-9

II,,AABBHHIINNAAVVSEHGAL,S/OAJAY
KUMARSAHAGAL,R/oSaifpur
Firojpur, Post-Bahsuma,Teh-
Mawana,Meerut,UP,have
changedmyname toABHINAV
SAHAGAL. 0040610881-8

II,, VIJAYKUMARAGARWAL r/o
CGV-111, DLFCapital Greens,
Moti Nagar, Delhi-15 (passport
no.-Z3587825) have changed
myname toVijayKumar
Aggarwal 0040610869-1

II,, UshaRaniW/OLateGurmeet
SinghR/O213-A/3, GovindPuri,
Kalkaji, NewDelhi-110019have
changedmyname to
GurcharanKaur for all
purposes.

0070781886-1

II,, SHIVLINGESHKKAMATES/o
KrishnappaKamateR/o. C-455
Sector-19Noida, have changed
myname fromSHIVLINGESHK
KAMATE toSHIVLINGESHK
KAMATE for all futurepurposes

0070781892-1

II,, RajneshKaurW/OParamjeet
SinghR/O213-A/3, GovindPuri,
Kalkaji, NewDelhi-110019have
changedmyname to Inderjeet
Kaur for all purposes.

0070781883-1

II,, RajeshkumarTulshiram
ShindeS/oTulshiram
Damodhar Shinde, R/oD-103,
GroundFloor, SouthCity 2,
Sector 49, Gurgaon,Haryana,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromSwara
Shinde to SwaraRajeshkumar
Shinde. 0070781921-1

II,, PanSinghS/oRamSingh
Parihar R/o.A-1-Block, Gali. No.
34, House. No.12, SantNagar,
Burari, Delhi-84, have changed
thenameofmyson fromBasu
Parihar toVasuSinghParihar
for all futurepurposes.

0070781891-1

II,, Jashaswini spouseofManas
RanjanMishraR/o-P-121, Anuj
Vihar, Delhi-10, have changed
myname fromJashaswini to
JashaswiniMishra vide
Affidavit dated-20/04/2022
beforePatialaHouseCourt,
NewDelhi. 0070781887-1

II,,GGuullsshhaann Irshad,W/o Irshad
AhmedR/o 6171Pakki Gali
BahadurGarhRoadBaraHindu
Rao,Delhi-110006, changedmy
name toGulshan.

0040610898-2

II,, Jagjit SinghS/o-Tarlochan
SinghHanspal R/o-1449/4c,
Gali-7,DurgaPuriMain,
Shahdara,Delhi-93 have
changedmyname to Jagjeet
SinghHanspal 0040610878-8

II,, INDRABAHLW/O late Sh.
Jagdish Lal Bahl R/ON-2, First
Floor,MalviyaNagar, ND-17, do
herebydeclare that INDRA
BAHL& INDRAKUMARI is one
andsameperson.

0040610820-1

II,, Divyad/oVijayPal r/oWZ-
168,Tihar villageDelhi-110018
have changedmyname to
DIVYACHOUDHARY
permanently. 0040610809-1

II,, ChandreshYadavaS/o
khichduYadav, R/o III N-51,
NehruNagar, Ghaziabad (U.P.)
Have changedmyname to
ChandreshYadav for all future
purposes. 0040610803-1

II,, Ajai KumarGoyal,S/o Sh.
AbnashChanderGoyal (A.C.
Goyal),R/o 20/41, 2nd Floor,
West Patel Nagar, NewDelhi-
110008 inform thatAjai Kumar
Goyal andAjayKumarGoyal
oneand the sameperson for all
futurepurposes. 0040610867-1

II,, Aanchal Jaggiw/oSupreet
SinghChug r/oC-44,
MansarovarGarden, Delhi-
110015 have changedmyname
AANCHAL JAGGI as agiven
nameandCHUGasa surname
permanently. 0040610809-2

II,, ANITANAGPALW/OSHRIVIJAY
KUMARNAGPAL, R/OP-4 (FF)
PRATAPNAGAR,ANDHA
MUGAL, PADAMNAGAR,DELHI-
110007, subsequent tomy
marriagehave changedmy
name fromANITAGROVERTO
ANITANAGPAL for all purposes

0040610811-1

II Sunil Kumar S/o Late Sh.
PadamBahadurR/oA-382, Gali
No.19, IndraprasthColony,
NathuPura, Burari, NorthDelhi,
Delhi-110084have changedmy
name toSunil KumarChhetri
for all purposes. 0040610802-6

II RibhuSharmaS/oVinod
Kumar SharmaR/oGali No-2,
Hanumanpuri, BihindNew
Pubblc School, Amausi,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226008, have changedmyname
toDevanshSharma

0070781923-1

IIMamtaDeviW/oPraveen
KumarR/o Fire StationVaishali
Sec 1Ghaziabadhave changed
myname fromKmMamtaRani
toMamtaDevi

0050195618-1

IIMANEESHPANTS/oShri Devi
Dutt Pant Resident-H.No.302,
TrilokNagar, BamoriMalli,
Nainital Uttrakhand-203141. I,
hereby inform thatDevi Pant
mentioned in,mypassportNo.-
H8256523 and, Devi Dutt Pant
are the sameperson. In, future
alsowill be known-asDevi Dutt
Pant.

0070781919-1

II Joyti BalaW/O, Raj Kumar
GawerR/oHouseNo.472
Sector-21b Faridabad-121001
have changedmyname to Jyoti
BalaGawer for all purposes.

0040610815-1

II Darsreeta J SinghAlias
Darseerta J. SinghW/O,Maj.
Gen. Joginder SinghR/oM-100,
3rd Floor, Greater Kailash-i,
NewDelhi-110048have
changedmyname toDarsreeta
Joginder Singh for all
purposes.

0040610812-1

II BikramSinghS/oSh.NandRam
R/oHouseNo.77, Nangal Teju
(29), Rewari, Haryana-123501
have changedmyname toViraj
for all purposes.

0040610802-5

II BARKHAW/oASHOKSINGH
R/o-B-5/183 SAFDERJUNG
ENCLAVEDELHI-110029HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BARKHASHUKLASINGH.

0040610878-6

I,VINODMEHNDIRATTA,
S/O.THAKURDASS, ADD-3D-56-
BPOPP,GOLFCLUB ,NEARESIC
CROSSINGNIT, FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121001,changedmy
name toVINODKUMAR
MENDIRATTA. Permanently.

0040610813-4

I,SUNITA,W/O.INDERJEET
SINGH,H-NO,1HAUZ-KHAS
VILLAGE,SOUTHWESTDELHI-
110016,changedmyname to
SUNITAGOUCHWAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040610813-5

I,NikhilMehndiratta,s/o
SurenderMehndirattaR/o-33/2
3rd-floor Punjabi Bagh-
Extn,NewDelhi-110026,have
changedmyname toNikhil
Mendiratta,for all purposes.

0040610813-8

I,MOHAMMEDFAROOQ, S/O.
MOHAMMED IBRAHIM, ADD-
NEARCHOTI-MASJIDREHEPWA
(185),MEWATNUHHARYANA-
122508. Changedmyname to
MOHMMADFAROOKH,
permanently. 0040610813-9

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is given to the general
public that my clients namely Mahesh
Chand Sharma S/o Late Dhuni Lal
Sharma and Sharda W/o Mahesh
Chand Sharma R/O H No.-D-157, Gali
No-11, Bhagirathi Vihar, Gokal Puri,
North East Delhi-110094, have severed
their all relations with their son namely
Rakesh Kumar Sharma S/o Mahesh
Chand Sharma and his wife namely
Mamta W/o Rakesh Kumar Sharma
they have disowned them from all their
movable and immovable properties and
my clients shall not be held responsible
for any act of them

Sd/-
M.N. Khan
Advocate

Chamber No. 618 Westrent Wing
Tis Hazari Court Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Satish Kumar along
with his other associates are
purchasing property bearing no.
17/54AB, Tilak Nagar, New delhi-
18. If any person has any right,
title or interest or any objection,
he may contact or send claims in
writing to the undersigned within
30 days from the date of
publication of this notice, failing
which claims if any shall be
deemed to have beenwaived.

PRASHANT BATRA
ADVOCATE

J 1/163, F. Floor, Rajouri Garden,
New Delhi-110027

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the general public
information that my Client Ram
Bir S/O Shri Ram Swarup R/O A-
1/869, Madanpur Khadar, Sarita
Vihar, South Delhi, Delhi- 110076,
have debarred, disowned and
broken down all the relationship
from his son namely Ravinder,
from his all moveable and
immoveable properties either self
acquired or ancestral situated all
over India due to his misconduct,
disobedience and misbehavior
attitude. My client will not be
responsible in future for his acts
which was done by him.

Sd/- ARSH BHALLA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 386, Patiala House
Courts, New Delhi- 110001.

M.No.: 9711575152

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that our
client Sh. Prem Khurana S/o Late Sh.
Jaswant Rai Khurana R/o E-60, Bali Nagar,
New Delhi is owner of the property No. E-61,
Bali Nagar, New Delhi, area measuring 267
sq. yds. approx. alongwith its whole of
structure built therein having purchased by his
father Sh. Jaswant Rai Khurana by virtue of
customary documents dated 10.06.1988
against a valid consideration from Sh. Arjun
Dev Razdan S/o Sh. Gobind Ram Razdan,
the then R/o E-61, Bali Nagar, New Delhi.
Hence this notice is hereby given to public at
large that no person should do any transaction
in respect of said property. If any person/s
doing the same, is doing at his/her/their own
risks and for that our client shall not be
liable/responsible. At the same, any transaction
done by any person in respect of said property,
the same shall not be binding upon our client
and shall be treated as null and void.

Sd/- ANSHOO SAXENA & VISHAL
MONGIA) ADVOCATES

FOR AV JURIS
Ch. No. 756, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public that
our client Sh. Kalicharan S/o Sh. Adal Singh
and Smt.Sita Devi W/o Sh. Kalicharan R/o C-
34, DDA Punarvas, New Gautam Colony,
Delhi-110040, has disowned/debarred their
both the sons. Elder son namely Anuj S/o Sh.
Kalicharan and daughter in Law Smt. Babli @
Preeti W/o Sh. Anuj and their grand son
master Dev, also our clients have
disowned/debarred their younger son and
daughter in law namely Sh. Manoj S/o Sh.
Kalicharan and his wife Smt. Kavita W/o Sh.
Manoj, from all their movable and immovable
properties due to their misbehaviour,
quarrelsome nature towards our clients and
further had severed all relations with them.
Our clients shall not be responsible in future
for any acts and deeds of their above named
disowned sons and daughter-in-laws.

Sd/-
GAUR & ASSOCIATES

Advocates
Set No. 120 & 140, Gajanand Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi - 110 054

LLoosstt original-powerof attorney-
&GDA-allotment letter of
Plot.No.F-482
Indraprastha,Loni-
Ghaziabad,U.P.foundermay
inform:-SanjayKumar
Gaur,S/o-Late Sh.VedPrakash
Gaur, R/o-C-9/11Krishna
Nagar,Delhi-
110051#9811084589.

0040610878-10

II KanikaMathur have lost
original allotment letter-
membershipno 509Ref
No:Gold/5701/2008dated
20.11.2008 for flat no 91
categoryD, Block2 ofGoldCroft
Housing Society Plot 4 Sector
11DwarkaNewDelhi-75 If
foundplease contact
9811015736 0040610808-1

IIMinu JainR/o-FlatNo.19, DU
Staff CGHSLtd, Kadambari,
Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi LostMy
Original ShareCertificateAnd
Allotment Letter Etc. of the
above said flat, Finder Pls
Contact-9810623408

0040610823-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

☛FFaammiillyy Restaurant+Cafe
1500 sq.ft. ACwith 1000

sq.ft. GardenHighway touch
avail on rent inKankavli,
Sindhudurg. Call : 7721875227.

0070781850-2

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

EESSTTAATTEE&&PPRROOPPEERRTTYY

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

CLASSIFIEDS&TENTERS

New Delhi
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GOLD
`52,357

RUPEE
` 76.15/USD

OIL
$105.51

SILVER
`67,968

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofApril20
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AMIDPOWERoutages in several
states— includingPunjab,Uttar
Pradesh,Haryana,Maharashtra
andAndhraPradesh—causedby
criticallylowcoalstocksatmajor-
ityof thermalpowerplants,elec-
tricitydemandinthecountryisset
to rise further. Total electricity
crunchinIndiahitaround105mil-
lion units (MU) onWednesday,
withpowersupplyshortagepeak-
ingatabout7,681MW.
Aspikeintheinternationalcoal

priceshasledtoanumberofther-
malpowerplants,whichuse im-
portedcoal, stoppingsupply, and
therebyputting increasingpres-
sureondomesticcoal-firedplants.
India has about 16.7GWof im-

portedcoal-basedthermalpower
generation capacity, of which
around6.7GWiscurrentlynotop-
erational, according to govern-
ment data. Theunavailability of
sufficient railway rakes to trans-
port domestic coal to thermal
powerplantshasaddedtotheis-
sue, leading to86of 150 thermal
plants,poweredbydomesticcoal,

havingcriticallylowlevelsofstock.
“Thermalpowerplantsacross

the country are grapplingwith
coalshortages,indicatingaloom-
ingpower crisis in the country,”
the All India Power Engineers
Federationsaidinastatement.
“Both demand- and supply-

sidefactorsareresponsible,”econ-
omists at Nomura said in a re-
searchnoteonApril19.“Electricity
demandhasshotup,duetothere-
openingandasthecountryheads
towardsthepeaksummerseason,
butsupplyhasbeendisrupteddue
to the reducedavailabilityof rail-
way rakes to transport coal and
lowercoalimports.”
Powerdemandisexpectedto

rise further as the Indian
MeteorologicalDepartmenthas
predictednormaltoabovenormal
maximum temperatures this

summer. The country’s peakde-
mand crossed 200GW in 2021.
Coal-based thermal power ac-
counts for about 75 per cent of
India’spowersupply.
Thermalpowerplantsthatuse

domesticcoalhadabout8daysof
fuelonaverage,comparedtonor-
mative stock levels of about 24
days.Thegovernmenthadaimed
toboost coal inventories at ther-
malplantsusingdomesticcoalto
58million tonnes by the end of
March to avoid a repeat of the
power crisis that occurred last
October. However, such plants
onlyhadabout20.6milliontonnes
ofcoalasofApril20.Expertsnote
that an inability tobuildupstock
priortothemonsoonseasoncould
leadtoaprolongedcrisisassupply
of coal is reducedsharplyduring
therainyseason.

HIGHGLOBALPRICES, LOGISTICAL ISSUESWEIGH

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,APRIL21

PERSONALLOANSovertookall
other loan products bywit-
nessingagrowthofnearly100
percentduringthefestivesea-
son(OctobertoDecemberpe-
riod) fromRs75,088 crore in
FY19 to Rs 147,236 crore in
FY22. Moreover, personal
loanssawafourtimesgrowth
inoriginations(volume)from
39.9 lakhaccounts in FY19 to
158.1 lakh accounts in FY22,
accordingtoCRIFHighMark,a
credit information bureau.
Significantly, the growthhas
comedespite theCovidpan-
demic that ravaged thecoun-
tryinthelasttwoyears.
Homeloanswitnessed40

percentgrowthinoriginations
(value) during festive season
fromRs138,544croreinFY19
to Rs 193,227 crore in FY22,
and21percentgrowthinorig-
inations (volume) from 6.7
lakh accounts in FY19 to 8.1
lakhaccounts inFY22, it said.
Totalpersonal loanoutstand-
ingwasRs33.06lakhcroreas
ofFebruary2022,accordingto
theRBIdata.According to the
CRIF report, South andWest
India dominated in origina-
tionsofnewloans.Amongthe
top 10 states, originations
(value) were highest in
Maharashtra for auto, per-
sonal, consumerdurable and
homeloans,andUttarPradesh
fortwo-wheelerloans.Among

the top15districts,most are
from southern andwestern
partsofIndia,withJaipur,NCR
andKolkatabeing theexcep-
tions.Originations(value)was
thehighestinBengaluruacross
allproducts,withhomeloans
andpersonal loansdominat-
ing,followedbyautoloansand
consumerdurableloans.
Navin Chandani, MD &

CEO, CRIF High Mark, said,
“Our data from FY19–FY22
shows that lending sector is
boostedbysignificantdemand
acrossmajorconsumerprod-
uctsduringthefestiveseason.
Itcontinuestobethemostpre-
ferredperiod tomake impor-
tant,high-valuepurchases.”
Therewasariseinorigina-

tions share (value) of PSU
banks andNBFCs fromQ3of
FY19–FY22.Privatebankssaw
a fall during the sameperiod.
However,PSBssawadeclinein
originations share (volume),
whereas private banks and
NBFCssawanincreaseduring
thesameperiod. Full reporton

www.indianexpress.com
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GLOBALGROWTHmomentumis
dampenedbyprolongedinflation,
supplychaindisruption,volatility
inenergymarketsandinvestorun-
certainty, Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamansaidassheat-
tendedtheG20FinanceMinisters
andCentralBankGovernors(FM-
CBG)meetinginWashingtonD.C.
“FMSmt.@nsitharamannoted

thatglobalgrowthmomentumis
dampenedbyprolongedinflation,
supplychaindisruption,volatility
inenergymarketsandinvestorun-
certainty,” the FinanceMinistry
tweeted.Themeeting’sagendain-
cludedglobal economicoutlook
andrisk,internationalfinancialar-
chitectureandglobalhealth.

She alsometUS Secretary of
CommerceGinaRaimondosepa-
rately.ShealsometJohnNeuffer,
president and CEOof Semicon-
ductor IndustryAssociation.
At theplenarymeetingof the

IMF’sInternationalMonetaryand
FinancialCommittee,shesaidthe
global economymay see some
growthdeceleration.Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

Subsidy, standards: Key themes
in draft battery swapping policy
SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,APRIL21

THENITI Aayog has prepared a
draftbatteryswappingpolicyun-
der which it has pro-
posedofferingincentives
toelectricvehicles(EVs)
with swappablebatter-
ies, subsidies tocompa-
nies manufacturing
swappable batteries, a
newbattery-as-a-serv-
icebusinessmodelandstandards
forinteroperablebatteries,among

othermeasures.
ThedraftcomesafterFinance

MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhad
announced during this year’s
Budget that thegovernmentwas
set to roll outabattery swapping

policy to reduce up-
frontcostsofpurchas-
ing EVs and drive
adoptionamongbuy-
ers. Thedraft isup for
consultation and the
NITIAayoghasinvited
comments to it until

June 5. Battery swapping is a
mechanism,which involves ex-

changingdischargedbatteriesfor
chargedones.

Keyproposals
Thedraftpolicyhassuggested

fortheGSTCounciltoconsiderre-
ducing thedifferential across the
taxratesonLithium-ionbatteries
andelectricvehiclesupplyequip-
ment.Thepolicyalsoproposesto
offerthesameincentivesavailable
to EVs that comepre-equipped
withafixedbatterytoelectricve-
hicleswithswappablebatteries.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER M-3
DY. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (T) M-3

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
H-BLOCK: SECTOR 15 : ROHINI: DELHI-89
E-mail Id:- eetenderingm3.djb@gmail.com

SHORT PRESS NIT No. 02 (2022-23)
Press Notice Tender

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put to
Tender /

Estimated cost

EMD/
Tender

Fee

Date of release of
tender procurement

solution/I.D. No.

Last date/time of
receipt of bid through

e-procurement solution

1. Replacement of 100 mm dia. to 700 mm dia. M.S/C.I/DI
connecting old network of various Tubewells to newly laid
1500 mm dia. M.s. water main by providing and laying
150mm did. To 700mm dia M/S water line between sank
no-1 to sank no-7 RWTW Palla in AC-01 Narela under
AEE(M)I (Re-invite)

Rs. 1,96,19,330/- Rs. 3,92,400/-
Rs. 1000/-

21.04.2022
2022_DJB_220809_1

28.04.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

2. Providing and laying 350 mm dia MS line to carry discharge
of sewage trolleys installed at dividing road of Sector 20
and 21 Rohini in AC-07 Bawana under ACE (M)-3. (Re-
invite)

Rs. 46,77,531/- Rs. 93,600/-
Rs. 500/-

21.04.2022
2022_DJB_220813_1

28.04.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

3. Rehabilitation of Under Ground Reservoir / Booster
Pumping Station at A-1, H-18, F-25, Sector 7 and C-8,
Sector 8, Rohini under EE(M)-13 in ACE(M)-3. (Re-invite)

Rs. 34,30,551/- Rs. 68,700/-
Rs. 500/-

21.04.2022
2022_DJB_220817_1

28.04.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

4. Laying of Peripheral water line for providing water supply in
Rajiv Nagar Extn., Shree Enclave Pansali and Kailash
Vihar Pansali Unauthorized colonies in AC-07 Bawana
under EE (NW)II (Presently under ACE(M)-3). (Re-invite)

Rs. 2,28,13,504/- Rs. 4,56,300/-
Rs. 1500/-

21.04.2022
2022_DJB_220821_1

28.04.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

5. Providing laying 600 mm dia Dl water line from Sector-29
UGR to Shahbad Dairy in AC 07 Bawana under EE (NW)-
II (Presently under ACE (M)3).(Re-invite)

Rs. 2,39,56,978/- Rs. 4,79,200/-
Rs. 1500/-

21.04.2022
2022_DJB_220825_1

28.04.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

6. Replacement of 500 mm dia old/settle peripheral sewer
line by pipe bursting method at opposite Baniya Ki Dukan
on Kanjhawla road Pooth Kalan village in AC-07 Bawana
under ACE (M)-3.

Item Rate Rs. 94,400/-
Rs. 500/-

21.04.2022
2022_DJB_220827_1

28.04.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY PRO (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 50(2022-23) Dy. Superintending Engineer (T) M-3

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/1464-75 Date 20.04.2022

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 019/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff ´fS SfªfÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f ÀfOÞI d½fI fÀf E½fa d³f¸ffÊ¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. (RSRDC Ltd.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Mû»f I »fZ¢Vf³f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb
BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)
Collection of Toll Tax (from Commercial & Private Vehicles) on Hanumangarh-Suratgarh for a period
of 01 year. UBN :RRC2223SLOB00063

2051.90 Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊX³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OXfCX³f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe A½fd²f dQ³ffaIY 20.04.2022 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 09.05.2022 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

■Homeloanssaw40%
growthinoriginations
(value)duringfestiveseason
fromRs138,544crorein
FY19toRs193,227crorein
FY22,asperCRIFHighMark

HOME LOANGROWTH

40%

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanwithGitaGopinath,First
DeputyManagingDirectoroftheIMF. via@FinMinIndiaTwitter

FM flags headwinds:
Inflation, supply strains

Washington:Ahighgrowth
rate for India is not only
healthy for the countrybut
also positive news for the
world, IMF MD Kristalina
Georgievasaid.PTI

IMF: India’sgrowth
positiveforworld

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,APRIL21

THE CENTRE has asked electric
vehicle(EV)manufacturerstotake
“advance action” to recall all de-
fectivebatchesofvehiclesimme-
diatelyandhassaidthat itwould
soon issuequality-centric guide-
lines for EVs. This comes in the
wakeofoveradozeninstancesof
electric scooters erupting into
flames across the country, and
evenclaiminglivesinsomecases.
InaseriesoftweetsThursday,

TransportMinisterNitinGadkari
cautionedEVmakers that if they
are found “negligent in their
process”,thegovernmentwillim-
poseaheavypenaltyandarecall
ofalloftheirdefectiveEVswillbe
ordered.Healso,forthefirsttime,
officially acknowledged the
mishaps involving EVs in the
country,thefirstinstanceofwhich
involving a scootermadebyOla
Electricwasreportedlastmonth.
“Severalmishaps involving

ElectricTwoWheelershavecome
tolightin(the)lasttwomonths.It
ismost unfortunate that some
people have lost their lives and
severalhavebeeninjuredinthese
incidents,”Gadkaritweeted.
In the last fewweeks, over a

dozene-scootersofseveralman-
ufacturers have caught fire. The
companies have launched their
investigationsintotheincidents.
TheRoadTransportMinistry,

meanwhile,orderedaprobeinto
the incidents and roped in the
Centre for Fire Explosive and
EnvironmentSafety(CFEES)toin-
vestigate the incidents and sug-
gestremedialmeasures.
OnThursday,PureEVdecided

torecall2,000vehiclesbelonging
to two of itsmodels— ETrance
PlusandEPluto7G—inthewake
offireincidentsinvolvingitsscoot-
ersinNizamabad,Telanganaand
Chennai. In theNizamabad inci-
dent, an80-year-olddied after a
scooter’s battery exploded inhis
houseWednesday. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL21

FUTURERETAIL (FRL) andmany
other group entities completed
meetingsoftheirrespectiveshar-
eholders and creditors Thursday
to consider and approve the Rs
24,713-croredeal to sell their as-
sets to Reliance Industries (RIL)
armRelianceRetailVenturesLtd,
amidindicationsthatsomebanks
areunlikelytosupportthedeal.
Sourcessaidsomeleadingba-

nksarenotinfavourofthepropo-
sal saying there’s ambiguity on
debtrecovery.FRLisyettoofficia-
llydeclarethemeeting’soutcome.
“Iftopbanksareopposingthesale
toRIL,thedealislikelytofallthro-
ugh.Thenextoptionistotakethe
IBCroute,”saidabankingsource.
While FRLhasproposed that

overRs12,000-croredebtwillbe
transferred toRIL, banks are not
convinced about it. In February,
Reliance began taking over the
rentalleasesofhundredsofstores
once run by FRL and Future
Lifestyle Fashions Ltd, amid law-
suits andarbitrationacross India
and Singapore. Banks have al-
readyquestionedtheRILtakeover
ofsomeof theFuturestores.
Amazon,whichhasopposed

FRL’sdealwithRelianceRetail,last
weeksaid themeetingswere“il-

legal” and sucha stepwouldnot
onlybreachthe2019agreements
when itmade investments into
FRL’spromoter firmbutalsovio-
lateaSingaporearbitraltribunal’s
injunctiononthesaleofretailas-
setstoReliance.
FRLhadrejectedAmazon’sal-

legations and said themeetings
are “in compliance” with the
February 28National Company
Law Tribunal (NCLT) orders to
consider andapprove schemeof
arrangement filedbyvariousen-
titieswhicharepartof thedeal.
InanApril16update,FRLsaid

“thesaidorderhasbeenissuedby
theNCLT,afterconsideringallthe
facts and in-
formation
submitted by
the parties
and specific
objections
filed by
Amazon.Com
NV Investm-
ent Holdings
LLCvideanin-
tervening ap-
plication and
theorder dat-
ed February
15, issued by
Supreme
Court on the
same subject
matter”.

State-owned cos can’t bid
in other PSE divestments

Investment funds: IFSCA
notifies framework

NewDelhi:TheFinanceMinistry
hasbarredpublicsectorcompan-
iesfrombiddingforothercentral
public sector enterprises (CPSEs)
whichareontheblockforprivati-
sation,asitwoulddefeatthevery
purposeofthedivestmentpolicy.
In an officememoMonday,

the Department of Investment
and Public AssetManagement
saidtransferofmanagementcon-
trol fromthegovernment to any
othergovernmentorganisationor
state governmentmay continue
the “inherent inefficiencies” of
state-runfirms. ENS,WITHPTI

NewDelhi:A green channel for
venture capital schemesornon-
retail schemes solicitingmoney
from accredited investors and
launchof index-based,activeand
commodity-based exchange-
tradedfundsarepartof thecom-
prehensiveregulatoryframework
for investment fundsnotifiedby
the International Financial Servi-
ces CentresAuthority (IFSCA), a

governmentreleasesaidThursday.
Theframeworkprescribesfor

special situation funds to be
launched by fundmanagers for
stressedassetsandenvironmen-
talsocialgovernance. Italsofacil-
itatesaself-managedinvestment
fundofafamilyofficeconsidering
theneedforaformalstructurefor
managing and preserving the
wealthofHNIsandUHNIs. ENS

BRIEFLY
Mktsup;Fedrate
Mumbai: Sensex rose 874
pointsto57,911.68andNifty
by 256points to 17,392.60.
USFedChairJeromePowell
said a 0.5% rate hike is “on
thetable”. ENS/REUTERS

MuskTwitterbid
Bengaluru: ElonMusk se-
cured $46.5 bn for Twitter
andplansanoffer.REUTERS

‘Indiamktimage’
NewDelhi:RBIex-Governor
RaghuramRajan said ‘anti-
minority’imageforIndiacan
causemarket loss to Indian
products.PTI

NewMarutiXL6
NewDelhi:Maruti Suzuki
launched new version of
XL6multi-utilityvehicle.PTI

OUTCOMEYETTOBEOFFICIALLYDECLARED

FRL meet: Some banks
not in favour of RIL deal

‘Near 100% festive
growth in personal
loans over 4 years’

‘130 techunicornsbuilt in India
since2011,generated$535bnvalue’
Since 2011, India has built 130 techunicorns—companies
valued at $1 billion ormore— (including exitedunicorns)
and generated $535billion in value, an IronPillar report said

6% INDIA’S SHARE
IN TERMS OF

GLOBAL UNICORNS,
MAKING IT THE 3RD
LARGEST TECH
MARKET IN THE
WORLD

US
40
(31%)

Bangalore
36(28%)

Delhi
NCR
28

(21%)

Mumbai
16 (12%)

Other
10
(8%)

130 Indian unicorns by
geographic headquarters

Time required by 130 Indian
tech startups to becomeunicorn

Less than5 yrs
65
(50%)

5-7.5 yrs
44

(34%)

7.5-10
yrs

13 (10%)
>10 yrs
8(6%)

Source: IronPillar/
CompiledbyENS
EconomicBureau

EV ‘mishaps’: Govt
pushes cos to act

Washington:Maharashtra,
GujaratandTamilNaduplan
toimport10.5milliontonnes
of coal incomingmonths to
arrestpowercuts,asperoffi-
cialsandminutes.REUTERS

‘Some states
plan imports’

Demandheattriggersoutages:
Lowcoalstocksdisruptsupply

New Delhi
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Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002)
and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, a demand notice
was issued on the dates mentioned against each account and stated hereinafter calling upon them to repay the amount within 60 days from the
date of receipt of the said Notice.
The Borrower/Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower/Guarantor and the public in general that the
undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of power conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the
said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Act on the dates mentioned against each account.
The Borrower/Guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property
will be subject to the charge of the STATE BANK OF INDIA for an amount and interests thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Name of
Account/
Borrower &
Address

Name of
Proprietor/
Partners/

Guarantors/ Owner
of property etc.

Description of the
property mortgaged/charged

Date of
Demand
Notice &
Date of

Possession

Amount
Outstanding

M/S
Muzaffarpur
Traders

1. Shri Suresh
Prasad S/o Late
Gopal Prasad
2. Smt. Monika Devi
3. Shri Ravi Raj
S/o – Shri Suresh
Prasad
4. Smt. Priya Kumar
W/o Sri Ajay Kumar
Srivastav

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Deed of Supplemental
Simple Mortgage without Possession (commercial Loan) vide Deed No. 5725
executed in favour of State Bank of India on 27/09/2014 at Muzaffarpur by
Mortgagor 1. Shri Suresh Prasad S/O Late Gopal Prasad, 2. Smt. Monika Devi
and 3. Shri Ravi Raj S/O – Shri Suresh Prasad. Description of the property : All
that part and parcel of the Land & Building measuring an area of 1 Katta 15 Dhur
= 3080 Sq. Ft. = 7 Decimal Land hereditaments and premises together with all
the buildings bearing Khata No. 48 New, Khesra No. 315 New(P), Situated
at Mouza Chhoti Sarraiyagunj Andi Gola Sudhakar Lane, Ward No. 23, Brach
Road Residential, Thana No. 406, Anchal Mushari, P.s Town, Registration
Office & District Muzaffarpur in the State of Bihar. Boundaries of this plot of land
( As per Notorised Affidavit of Seller) are:- North :- Road, South:- Chaterjee,
East:- Basudeo Babu, West:- Ram Babu.

28/07/2021
&

20/04/2022

`17,42,289.63
as on

21/05/2021
plus accrued
interest,

charges, other
miscellaneous
expenses etc.

Mr.
Sachidanand
Kumar

Smt. Indu Devi W/o-
Sri Shambhu Prasad
Yadav &
Sri Vidyanandan Rai
S/o- Late Ruplal Rai

EM of sale Deed bearing No. 7224 dated 31.03.2008 khata – 899, Khesra No –
213, Thana No – 663, Mouza – Shahbajpur, Anchal – Mushari, P.S – Ahiyapur,
Area - 2.10 decimals, Dist – Muzaffarpur, Property belongs to Smt. Indu Devi
W/o – Sri Shambhu Prasad Yadav & Sri Vidyanandan Rai S/O – Late Ruplal
Rai. Boundary :- North – Sulman Miyan, South – Saiful Nisha, East - Gonaur
Mahto, West - 10' wide kuchchi Rasta.

24/01/2022
&

20/04/2022

`61,78,781.93
as on

20/01/2022
plus accrued
interest,

charges, other
miscellaneous
expenses etc.

Date : 20.04.2022
Place : Muzaffarpur

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Publication of Notice regarding possession of property u/s 13(4) of SARFAESI Act 2002

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800 001
Phone No.:- 0612-2200968, Email:- sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH

GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR TENDERS
Web site : http://mahatenders.gov.in; E-mail : jawhar.ee@mahapwd.gov.in

E-TENDER NOTICE No. 02 for 2022-23
ONLINE Tenders (e-Tender) in ''B-1'' form for the following works is invited by the Executive Engineer, P.W. Division, Jawhar

(Phone No. 02520-222226) on Government of Maharashtra Electronic Tender Management System from the Registered Contractors in
appropriate class of Public Works Department of Maharashtra State.

This tender notice contains 03 (Three) works and their details can also be viewed on www.mahapwd.com and also downloaded from
Government of Maharashtra e-tendering Portal http://mahatenders.gov.in and sub portal.

1) Period of E-Tenders : Date : 22.04.2022 to Date : 17.05.2022
2) Date of Opening : Date : 19.05.2022 after 1100 hrs. (If possible).

The Executive Engineer, P.W. Division, Jawhar Reserves right to Accept or Reject any offer. Conditional offers will not be accepted.
Note :
1. All eligible/ interested tenders are required to be enrolled on portal enrolled on ports http://mahatenders.gov.in before downloading tender documents

and participate in e-tendering.
2. The Electronic tendering system for Public Works Department of Government of Maharashtra will be available on separate Sub Portal with URL

http://mahatenders.gov.in as part of Electronic Tendering system of Government of Maharashtra which is available on the Portal
http://maharashtra.etenders.in

E-Tender/O.No./P.W./JWR/1883 Sd/-
Office of The Executive Engineer Executive Engineer,
Public Work Division, Jawhar Jawhar (P.W.) Division
Dist.- Palghar, Pin-401 603 Jawhar, Dist.- Palghar
Date : 12.04.2022 DGIPR/2022-2023/254

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

(Rs. Lakhs)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Class of
Contractor

E-Tender form
Fee (non-
refundable)

Time limit in
(Calendar
Months)

Remark

1 Providing and Fixing Name Board on Hiradpada
Waterfall Road, Taluka- Jawhar, Dist. Palghar.

17,51,211/- 18,000/- Class V(A)
& Above

500/- + 18%
GST Rs. 90/-
Total - 590/-

180 Days
(Including
monsoon)

2 Beautification and Construction of Ghat to Little
Talav and Desilting of Talav At- Devtali, Taluka-
Jawhar, Dist. Palghar.

43,65,783/- 45,000/- Class V(A)
& Above

500/- + 18%
GST Rs. 90/-
Total - 590/-

180 Days
(Including
monsoon)

3 Beautification of Big Talav, Paver Block, Concrete
Road in Devtali Area, Taluka- Jawhar, Dist. Palghar.

87,24,621/- 89,000/- Class IV(A)
& Above

1,000/- + 18%
GST Rs. 180/-
Total - 1,180/-

300 Days
(Including
monsoon)

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTION DIVISION

OKHLA NEW DELHI-110025
PHONE NO:- 01126940377 E-mail:- eeicdokhland25@gmail.com

E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tender No.- 02/EE/2022-23
Online Quotation/ rates (inclusive all taxes/G.S.T. w.e.f. dt. 01.17.2017) of supply of O.P.C. (43 grade) Cement IS Code
8112/1989 and P.P.C. Cement IS Code 1489/1991 at 28 destinations/stores of U.P. are invited by the undersigned on behalf
of the Governor of Uttar Pradesh, from original Cement manufecturers (having production capacity not less than one lac bag
per day) only.
The rates/Quotation must be submitted online in website “https://etender.up.nic.in” under Irrigation Department during date
25.04.2022 (02:00 P.M.) to 06.05.2022 till 02:30 P.M. and the tender will open on 06-05-2022 at 03:00 P.M. All quotations may
be downloaded and uploaded in requisite BOQ “Excel Format” on e-procurement website “https://etender.up.nic.in” during
above said period ONLY. Bidders” digital signature issued by the nominated agency must have to be registered for participation
in e-tender process by registering in above said e-tender Website.

Remaining detail can be had from above said “https://etender.up.nic.in” during stipulated period.

Note:- Terms and conditions related to above tender/quotation are available on website https://etender.up.nic.in

(Nagender Singh Kataria)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
OKHLA NEW DELHI-110025

Sl.
NO.

supply of O.P.C. (43 grade) Cement IS Code 8112/1989 and
P,P.C. Cement Code 1489/1991 as per (50 kg. pack) at
following departmental stores including loading, transportation
up to stores, unloading, stacking and all taxes (G.S.T. etc.)

Tentative Quantity of OPC
(43 Grade) IS Code 8112-
1989/ 269-2015 Cement
Supply (in 50 kg. pack)

Tentative Quantity of
PPC IS Code 1489-
1991/part-1 2015 Cement
Supply (in 50 kg. pack)

1 Ghaziabad 500 500

2 Meerut 1000 800

3 Saharanpur 1000 800

4 Moradabad 1000 800

5 Bareilly 1000 800

6 Pilibhit 1000 800

7 Aligarh 1000 800

8 Mathura 500 500

9 Bijnor 1000 800

10 Kasganj 500 500

11 Bulandsahar 1000 800

12 Mainpuri 500 500

13 Rampur 1000 800

14 Shikohabad 500 500

15 Firozabad 500 500

16 Muzaffarnagar 500 500

17 Agra 500 500

18 Etah 1000 800

19 Amroha 1000 800

20 Shamli 500 500

21 Khurja 500 500

22 Bodaun 500 500

23 Hapur 1000 800

24 Bagpat 500 500

25 Hathras 500 500

26 Sambhal 1000 800

27 Gautam Buddha Nagar 500 500

28 Kalagarh (Uttrakhand) 500 500

29 Haridwar(Uttrakhand) 500 500

UPID No. 175110 Dt. 20/04/2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ EÀf.E¸f.E¸f.E¨f. ¸fZdOXIY»f IYfg»fZªf, ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX
Àfa£¹ff SXf. ¸fZ.IYf.Àf./´fe.Àfe./Medicine/2022-23/2759 dQ³ffaIY 13.04.2022

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
EÀf.E¸f.E¸f.E¨f. ¸fZdOI »f I fg»fZªf, ÀfWfS³f´fbS IZ Hospital WZ°fb Medicine and Drusgs I e
Af´fcd°fÊ E½fa À±ff´f³ff WZ°fb C©f ¦fb¯f½fØff ½ff»fe £¹ffd°f¶fð d³f¸ffÊ°ff R ¸fûË (·ffS°fe¹f/d½fQZVfe) A±f½ff C³fIZ
Ad²fIÈ °f ·ffS°fe¹f d½f°fSI ûÔ ÀfZ Mc d¶fO dÀfÀM¸f ´fS Af²ffdS°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf CØfS ´fiQZVf ÀfSI fS I e BÊ-
MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fûMÊ»f https://etender.up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fadÂf°f W`Ü

d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe IZ d»fE BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fûMÊ»f https://etender.up.nic.in I f A½f»fûI ³f I S³fZ I f
I á I SaZÔÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ

EÀf.E¸f.E¸f.E¨f. ¸fZdOXIY»f IYfg»fZªf
ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX

I - Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf ´fiI fVf³f I e d°fd±f ½f
Àf¸f¹f

23.04.2022 ´fc½ffÊ³W 10.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZÜ

£f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e d°fd±f
½f Àf¸f¹f

23.04.2022 ´fc½ffÊ³W 10.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZÜ

¦f Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf ·fS³fZ I e ´fifSd¸·fI
d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f

23.04.2022 ´fc½ffÊ³W 10.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZÜ

§f Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf ·fS³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f
½f Àf¸f¹f

16.05.2022 A´fSf³WÐ 5.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZÜ

O. °fI ³fedI d¶fO £fû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f Àf¸f¹f
E½fa À±ff³f

17.05.2022 ´fc½ffÊ³WÐ 11.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ SfªfI e¹f ¸fZdOI »f I fg»fZªf, ÀfWSf³f´fbS

UPID-175176 Date-21.04.2022

www.upgov.nic.in

OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
PHED, JAIPUR REGION-I, JAIPUR
Jyoti Nagar, Sahakar Marg, Jaipur-302005

Phone: 0141-2740170(o) e-mail: ace1.jpr.phed@rajasthan.gov.in.
No.: F. /ACE/PHED/Ar.Mahwa/NIT-04 to 08//2022-23/646-66 Date: 12.04.2022

(e-NIT NO. 04 to 08/2022-23)

On behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan NIT No. 04 to 08/2022-23 online tender is
hereby invited from eligible bidders for "Work of Conversion of P&T water supply
scheme to Piped WSS to provide FHTC including one year Defect Liability period in
the jurisdiction of Sub Div Mahwa District Dausa” as per criteria mentioned in the
detailed NIT/Tender document available on websites:
https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in. Tenders are to be
submitted online in electronic format on website https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in as
per prescribed schedule.

SAVE WATER-SAVE LIFE

NIT No. Particular Estt. Cost
(Rs.in Lacs)

UBN No. Closing Date

04/
2022-23

Sahida and Sahida Ka Pura
Sub Div Mahwa Distt Dausa

159.79 PHE2223
WSOB00738

05.05.2022
(6:00 PM)

05/
2022-23

Salempur Sub Div Mahwa
Distt Dausa

223.16 PHE2223
WSOB00741

05.05.2022
(6:00 PM)

06/
2022-23

Maujpur and Garhi Patti Sub
Div Mahwa Distt Dausa

149.48 PHE2223
WSOB00742

05.05.2022
(6:00 PM)

07/
2022-23

Khohra Nandsingh and Kirti
Nangla Sub Div Mahwa
Distt Dausa

193.36 PHE2223
WSOB00744

05.05.2022
(6:00 PM)

08/
2022-23

Nahida Sub Div Mahwa
Distt Dausa

189.16 PHE2223
WSOB00745

05.05.2022
(6:00 PM)

Sd/-
(Arun Srivastava)

Addl. Chief Engineer
DIPR/C/5512/2022 PHED, Jaipur Region-I, Jaipur

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff : 01/2022-23 ½fÈ°f
d¨fØfüOÞX¦fPÞX A³°f¦fÊ°f ÀfOÞXIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f IYf¹fÊ

IiY¸ffaIY : 72 dQ³ffaIY : 8-4-2022

¸fb£¹ff»f¹f I f ³ff¸f : I f¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ½fÈØf d¨fØfüOÞ¦fPÞ
d³fd½fQf I f I f¹fÊ : ½fÈ°f d¨fØfüOÞ¦fPÞ A³°f¦fÊ°f ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ (Ib »f 4 ´f`IZ ªf I f¹fÊ)
d³fd½fQf I f Ib »f »ff¦f°f : ÷ . 687.19 »ff£f
d³fd½fQf Af½fZQ³f OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ : dQ³ffaI 12.04.2022 ´fif°f: 09.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 02.05.2022
I e °ffSe£f (½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS) I û Àffa¹f 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ ªf¸ff I S³fZ I e : dQ³ffaI 12.04.2022 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³fafI 02.05.2022 I û Àffa¹f
°ffSe£f (½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS) 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
´fiûÀfZdÀfa¦f Vfb»I d³fd½fQf Vfb»I : d½fØf d½f·ff¦f õfSf ªffSe ´fdS´fÂf Àfa. 6(5)/d½fØf/Àffd½f»fZd³f/2018
E½fa ²fSûWS SfdVf ªf¸ff dQ³ffaI 27.04.2020 IZ A³fbÀffS BÊ ¦fifÀf ´fS Af³f»ffBÊ³f IZ
I Sf³fZ I e ´fidIi ¹ff ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ¨ff»ff³f õfSf (´fdS´fÂf Àfa»f¦³f)

1. ´fiûÀfZdÀfa¦f Vfb»I -8658-00-102-16-02 d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f
(RISL Fees)

2. d³fd½fQf Vfb»I --0075-00-800-52-01
3. ²fSûWS SfdVf --8443-00-108-00-00
4. Ad°fdS¢°f ÀfbSÃff SfdVf (Additional Performance Security):-

d½fØf d½f·ff¦f I e Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff ªf¹f´fbS dQ³ffaI 22.10.2021 IZ A³fbÀffS
d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ÀfR »f d³fd½fQfQf°ff I û Additional Performance
Security d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS ªf¸ff dI ¹ff ªff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f : dQ³ffaI 05.05.2022 A´fSfaW 01.00 ¶fªfZ
UBN No.
1. PWD2223WS0B00328
2. PWD2223WS0B00329 WXÀ°ff/-

3. PWD2223WS0B00330 (¸fûWX³f V¹ff¸f)

4. PWD2223WS0B00331 A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

DIPR/C/5545/2022 Àff.d³f.½f. ½fÈØf d¨fØfüOÞX¦fPX.

SXfªfÀ±ff³f IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe ¨f¹f³f ¶fûOÊX
SXfª¹f IÈYd¿f ´fi¶fa²f ÀfaÀ±ff³f ´fdSXÀfSX, Qb¦ffÊ´fbSXf, ªf¹f´fbSX-302018, RYû³f- 0141-2552796

IiY¸ffaIY: ´f.2(50)/RSSB/Accounts/All Frisking/2021-22/3666 Date:- 13.04.2022

SHORT TERM E-TENDER NOTICE
E-Tender (Rate contract) response invited from experienced agencies
to provide frisking of candidates through HHMD on rental basis
for Examinations Planned for Financial Year 2022-23 being conducted
by Rajasthan Staff Selection Board throughout the State.
Estimated cost of E-Tender (Rate contract) is Rupees 2605 Lakhs
only and last date of Bid submission is 28.04.2022 up to 01.00 P.M.
Mode of submission is online only.
Detailed E-Tender and terms and conditions of E-Tender can be seen
on the Board website https://rsmssb.rajasthan.gov.in,
https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in and E-Proc.
Any information or clarification can be obtained from the Reception of
RSSB Campus in working hours of any working day or on telephone
no 0141-2552796.

Sd/-
UBN : SMB 2223SLOB00001 Secretary

Rajasthan Staff Selection Board, Jaipur
DIPR/C/5560/2022

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER(PPP)
PWD, RAJASTHAN, JAIPUR

No. F.7(646)/SHA/PPP/WB/2021-22/D-60 Date: 12.04.2022
NIT No. 02/2022-23

INVITATION OF RFP FOR PROVIDING CONSULTANCY SERVICES
On behalf of Hon’ble Governor of Rajasthan, PWD Rajasthan invites
RFP in specified format from interested Consultants for Consultancy
Services for prioritization of blackspots and piloting improvement of
about 20 high-priority blackspots in the state of Rajasthan.
The RFP document can be viewed or/ and downloaded from website:
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, http://www.roads.rajasthan.gov.in and
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in from 13.04.2022. Any further
amendments to the REoI document shall only be made available on
above websites as such prospective Consultants are expected to visit
the above websites for the same.
This procurement for Consultancy Services shall be done through
National Competitive Bidding (NCB) process as per in World Bank
Guidelines.

Sd/-
(V.K. Singh)

UBN No. PWD2223SLOB00514 Addl. Chief Engineer (PPP)
PWD, Rajasthan, Jaipur

Email:aceppp.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in
DIPR/C/5583/2022 Tel: +91-141-2223547

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f-d³fQZVfIY, ´fbSXf°f°½f E½fa Àfa¦fiWXf»f¹f d½f·ff¦f, SXfªfÀ±ff³f, ªf¹f´fbSX

A»¶fMÊXWXf»f ´fdSXÀfSX, SXf¸fd³f½ffÀf ¶ff¦f, ªf¹f´fbSX
QcSX·ff¿f Àfa. 0141-2820360 (BÊX¸fZ»f-dirachraj@gmail.com)

Ii ¸ffaI : ´fb.Àfa./A.A./2022/4180 dQ³ffaI : 13.04.2022
::BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff-1/2022-23::

SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ BÀf d½f·ff¦f IZ A²fe³f d³f¸³ffadI °f ¹fc.¶fe.E³f. ³f¸¶fS IZ I f¹fûË WZ°fb Sfª¹f
ÀfSI fS/SfªfI e¹f C´fI ¸fûË/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS/·ffS°fe¹f ´fbSf°f°½f Àf½fZÊÃf¯f AfdQ ¸fZÔ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊ WZ °fb d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI fZÔ/R ¸fûË ÀfZ BÊ-¶fû»fe ´fidI ¹ff ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQfEa Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f
ªff³fI fSe ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ½f d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½fZ¶fÀffBM

http://museumsrajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZ£fe ½f OfC³f»fûO I e ÀfI °fe W` :-
DIPR/C/5616/2022 Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff

NIB No. UBN No.

AMD2223A0005 AMD2223WSOB00010

Office of The Superintending Engineer,
Water Resources Circle, Kota

No.:-SE/WR/KOTA/NIT/2022-23/ DATE

E-NIT No.- 01/2022-23
Bids for Protection measures/ river training works to protect old
monument (Barod Shiv Temple) in U/s of Navnera Barrage on Kalisindh
river in Tehsil Mangrol district Baran is invited from interested bidders
from 14.04.2022 (9:30 Hr) to 03.05.2022 till 18:00 Hr. Other particulars,
terms & conditions may be seen on the procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in and
www.dipr.rajsthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in.

UBN NO.:- WRD2223A0032
Sd/- Superintending Engineer,

DIPR/C/5625/2022 Water Resources Circle, Kota

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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CROSSWORD4721

ACROSS
1Obtainpass(4,2)
4Condescendstoworkinaship
(6)
9SoLauracreatesexcitement
(7)
10Yetitmaybequitea
pedestrianclause(5)
11PenhastheFrenchwayof
writing(5)
12Roadnowreadytobe
ambushed(7)
13Stylishplastic(11)
18Stopwhenconfrontedbya
snakeontheroad(7)
20Itiswellusedbydesert
travellers(5)
22Rootsdevelopintoatrunk(5)
23Describeroughlyarowafter
beinginerror(7)
24Representationsseldom
made(6)
25ThefalconArthurdid
wonderswith(6)

DOWN
1Reasontoincludeanumberin
aproviso(6)
2MoroseAmericanevangelist
(5)
3Begforquarterinthewood
(7)
5Hangaboutlookingblack(5)
6Eccentricstrangedance(7)
7Walkorbecarriedonthe
street(6)
8Leisurelyactivityatthehunt
ball?(4,7)
14Hopedtorisefromdespair
(7)
15Messengerhasajobgetting
inbeer(7)
16Batmanturnsouttobe
chicken(6)
17Someeasternersgetbehind
(6)
19Islandinaring(5)
21Remaininginthepicture
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It isabsolutelyvital
toseeeducationnot
just in termsof
formalschoolingand

qualifications. It'saprocess
involvingtheacquisitionof
wisdomandabetter
understandingof thedifference
betweenrightandwrong.This
maysoundprofound,but then
thecurrentplanetary line-up is
extremely important.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youknowhow
essential it is to talk
to lovedones. It's
vital tokeepthe

dialoguegoing.Don't forone
moment imaginethatother
peopleare telepathic,
otherwise they'll
misunderstandyour intentions,
you'llblamethem,andthey'll
walkaway.Saywhatyoumean.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
If youwishtorelease
a littlepressure there
seemsnobetterway
thanaspotof

shopping,even justofwindow
shopping. It reallydoes look like
a timefor treatsandrewardsall
round, sodon't stint.You've
paidyourduesandnowit's
timetocash in.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Partnersand
employerswillbe
impressedat just
howwellyou

combineyour legendary
compassionatequalities
withresolutionand
determination,whichmay
comeassomethingof a
surprise.You'vegotsomebig
ideas,butyoudon'thave
to followthemall through
justyet.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Keepyour thoughts
andfeelings to
yourself if youwish.
Youmaydobest if

youtakeanotherdayor twoto
digestwhat'sgoingon,
probablyatwork. In the
meantime,youmust lookanew
atanoldrelationship, and
figureouthowyoucanmakea
lovedonefeelbetter.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Sparea thought for
yourphysicalwell-
being.Yoursocial
starsaremost

obviouslystrongtoday,but
oneplanetarysub-plot is
givingyoutheopportunity to
dosomethingaboutaminor,
butniggling, complaint.A
romanticopportunitywill
requireextraattention,by
theway.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Somebodyyou
encounterover the
next twoor three
daysseemstobe

destinedtobecomeoneof
themost importantpeople
inyour lifeduringthenext
coupleofmonths.This is
surelyenoughtomakeyou
realise thatyoushouldnot
rejectnewcontacts just
becausetheydon'tmeetyour
normalstandards.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Yourplanetary
patternsaremixed,
somepushingyou
forward,others

holdingyouback.Unless
familymattersarepressing,
put themtoonesideand
concentrate insteadon
theprofessional situation.
And, if youareabout toget
underwaywithamajornew
ambition, successshould
comefast.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Businessmustgoon.
Recognisingthat
moralandspiritual
issuesarevery

strong,youmuststillproceed
withcashtransactionsand
joint investments. In fact, if you
haveanyplans forpurchasing
extraproperty, thestarsare
almostperfect.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Theromantic
conditionof the
heavens is so
pronouncedthat if

youaresingleyou'llbemaking
long-termcommitments
and if youarealreadysettled
you'llberenewingyour
vows.Don'tcrampyour
feelings,otherwiseyou
willmissoutonthis
splendidperiod.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
You'vegot to take life
onestepata time. It
isnecessary to
completealldetailed

andtrivial chores,nomatter
howtedious. Indeed, themore
thoroughyouare, thegreater
willbe therespectand
admirationwhichyouaredue
toreceive fromfarandwide.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Passionshouldbe
topof your list for
theday,pleasure
second.Thestrange

thing,of course, is that for
youthereshouldbeno
contradictionbetween
total self-indulgenceandthe
highest spiritualactivity: the
onedoesn'texistwithout
theother.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
12

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
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U
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K
U
4
8
11

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Artisbornof____-WHAuden(11)

SOLUTION:PATIO,VISIT,UNLESS,IMPISH
Answer:Artisbornofhumiliation-WHAuden

OPTAI ESSLNU

SVIIT IIPSHM

SolutionsCrossword4720:Across:1Cowherd,5Typed,8Indispensable,9Shoal,
10Evening,11Latent,12Anchor,15Cremate,17Colts,19Featherbedded,20Rakes,
21Carryon.Down: 1Chips,2Wideofthemark,3Epsilon,4Dieted,5Taste,6Public
holiday,7Dredger,11Lucifer,13Nuclear,14Metric,16Athos,18Sedan.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,APRIL21

TEENSENSATIONUnnatiHooda, 14,was on
Thursday named in the Indian badminton
team for the upcoming AsianGames as the
national federation announced the squads
for themajor events this year, including the
Commonwealth Games, Thomas andUber
Cup. The teamswere named by Badminton
AssociationofIndia(BAI)followingsixdaysof
selectiontrialsat the IndiraGandhiStadium
here. Hooda is the youngest Indian bad-
mintonplayer tobepartof theAsianGames
squad.
DoubleOlympicmedallistPVSindhuwill

spearheadthewomen'schallengeinboththe
Commonwealth and Asian Games while
London Olympics bronze winner Saina
Nehwal did not expectedly feature in the
squads.
WorldChampionshipsmedallistsLakshya

Sen and Kidambi Srikanthwill lead India's
medalquestamongmenintheBirmingham
CWG(July28 toAugust8) andAsianGames
(September10-25) inHangzhou,China.
Apartfromthesquadsforthethreemajor

tournamentswhich are to be held this year,
theBAIalsofinalisednamesof40players(20
menand20women) for the seniornational
coaching campand core group for the 2024
OlympicGames,basedonplayers' positions
intrials.
FortheCommonwealthGames,themen's

team consists of Sen, Srikanth, Satwiksairaj
Rankireddy, Chirag Shetty and B Sumeeth
Reddywhile Sindhuwill lead thewomen's
squadwhich has Aakarshi Kashyap, Treesa
Jolly,GayatriPandAshwiniPonappa.
SumeetReddyandPonappamadethecut

in themen's andwomen's squads respec-
tively for the Commonwealth Games after
their top-place finish in themixed doubles
category.
Hooda, the teenage sensation from

Rohtak, caught the selectors' eyes as she se-
curedaplace for theAsianGamesaswell as
Uber Cup by finishing third in thewomen's
singles after Kashyap andAshmita Chaliha,
who claimed first and second positions re-
spectively.

Unnati, just 14,
makes it to the
Hangzhou Asian
Games squad

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,APRIL21

PRIYANSHURAJAWATplayedthemen's sin-
gles 'final' of badminton's selection trials on
Wednesday, trying to reverse a loss against
KiranGeorgefromlastmonth,andmorecru-
cially, spurred by the immense looming
shadowof the country's brightest new star,
LakshyaSen."Thereisalotofpressuretowin
bigmatches on the newgeneration,watch-
ing Lakshya Sendo sowell," Rajawat admits
candidly.
The20-year-oldknowsearningthechance

to be on the Thomas Cup andAsianGames
team, is only the first step, given India now
boasts formidable singles contenders in
KidambiSrikanth,SenandHSPrannoy,which
meansRajawatisawarehemighthavetobide
histime,yetbereadytostepupatshortnotice,
ifsummonedtoplaythethirdsinglesmostly.
But first, therewas Kiran George's effi-

ciencytogetpastat thetrials.Rajawatrecalls
howtheBangaloreplayer'ssteadygamehad
buriedhimintheOrissaOpenSuper100final
just lastmonth.Attemptingtoavengethat in
therematchincludedstrictinstructionsfrom
coachesattheGopichandAcademytoration
hisaggression,andearntherighttosqueal.
"Ihadlost toKiranGeorgeinthat final.So

both the coaches andme analysed that loss
veryminutely.Thodachillaolekinpointleneke
baadhi(pumpfistsandscreamonlyaftertak-
ingthepoint),Iwastold.Toomuchaggression
isn't great," says the youngster, a fan of Virat
Kohliwhotriesafewcricketshotsliketheicon
inweekendmatches.
In Wednesday's playoff at the trials,

Rajawatneededtostaypatient - it'sbeenhis
downfall at times, the rushing -while Kiran
madeuncharacteristicerrorsonhiscrossnet
anddropsinthedecider.
Earlier he hadbotched the second losing

controlof the shuttle in the21-15,18-21,21-
10win, as the Bangalorean rallied to level.
ThenKirancouldn'tfindhiswitsabouthimin
trying to close out,where Rajawat pounced
on his defensive bashfulness, and attacked
whenhesensedretreat.
"Ispoiltthesecondsetverybadly,thinking

jeetgayaa,jeetgayaa(I'vewon).ThenIstopped
thinking thatway and toldmyself itwasn't
wontillall21pointsweretaken.Memoriesof
Orissalosswereraw,soIhadstrategisedvery
carefully."
Vroomingwith a roll of thewrist on the

acceleratormindlessly is an old problem for

Rajawat, given that hehad a free rein on the
clutchtoyankupgears,andnoneedforbrak-
ingwhenyounger.

Speed, double-edged sword
Priyanshuwas picked for Gopichand's

Gwalior academyatage8,preciselybecause
thescrawnykidfromDharinMPhadlighten-
ingfeetandhands.
"Hewas very thin, but hadunbelievable

leg speed andhand speed from the net and
back-almostSrikanth-like,"recallsacademy
coachSiyadatullahoftheunder-10kid."Being
lean, strengthwas a problemandhehadno
power, so he neverwon anything till under-
16s,"headds.
With the Srikanth comparison, come

Srikanth-problems too. Both rushed and
couldn't containmomentumwhenpushing
thespeedthrottleinyoungeryears,andbarely
had the leg strength to control and channel
thathead-rushof specific talent.
"Wearestillworkingonhisneedtocontrol

speed.Beingaggressive,herushesandthinks
he can reachwhereveroncourtwithout the
abilitytocontroltheplacementofthestroke,"

thecoachsays.Crucialunnecessaryerrorsand
wild hitting follows, though the last few
monthshaveseenamarkedchange.
"Gopichand sirwould stand behind and

keeptellingmetobepatient.He'dpointedout
themistakeveryearly andaskedme to start
meditationbecause Iwas too impatient," he
recallsofmistakesrainingdownoncourtbe-
causehejustcouldn'thelphimself.
"Being too fast is a problem.When the

shuttleisfast,I'mtryingtofinishpointsquickly
andI'matthenetsuddenlyand..."Thenhere-
calls instances like against Belgian Julien
Carraggi at the OrleansMasters recently,
when hewhackedwithout thinkingmuch
andbotchedthematch.

EarlyDays
It'ssomethinghe'sbeendoingsinceage6,

revelling in his speedwhile following older
brotherKunal totraining inDharandthenat
Gwalior.
"I triedfootballanddidn'tenjoy.Butwith

aracquetinhand,Ijustlovedhittingtheshut-
tle.Leavinghomeat8wastough,butyouget
used to it,"he sayswryly,nowhaving liveda

decade in Hyderabad, shifting as soon as
coachessawpotential.
"It's inHyderabad thatmyspeed, strokes

perfection,accuracy,powerandbodyfitness
startedfallingintoplace."
His father, originally hailing from

Rajasthan ran a Xerox business, while his
mother is ahome-maker. Kunal focussedon
studieseventually,andsisterTaneeaRajawat
isanactor. "Theydon'tpressureme,butthey
are all accomplished. I should also become
good,"hesays.
Rajawat first came into

focuswith awin in the PBL.
"Butthereweremanylosses.
Infactplayinginternationals
has openedmy eyes to just
how lowmy level of talent
was. And how I'll have to
work a lot to evenbelong to
the international level," he
sayswithmuch self-aware-
ness.
The joke in the academy

is "Priyanshu saadhu banne
chala hai". He's turning
monkish living at the acad-
emy,quieteningabit, losingsomeof hisear-
lier laidbacknature,becauseseriousnesshas
creptintohimwiththerealisationthatthein-
ternational level isadifferentbeast.
"Pluswe lost two years to Covid,when I

should'vetransitionedandpeakedtoseniors,"
herues.A2016injuryandreturnhadwisened
him too, as it took longer to heal, eating into
competitiontime. "Mentally Ihadto learnto
cope."
Trainingwith India's best has influenced

himtoo.Thereistheobviouscomparisonwith
Srikanth, and him trying to riff off a few

strokes. "Yes I likeSrikanth'shalf-smash.But
it's Sameer (Verma) bhaiyya andGopi sir's
gameatthenetwhichI'minfluencedby. Just
Sameer's reflexes and Sir's thinking are too
goodtofollow,"hesays.
There's also Prannoy'smatch aggression

andSaiPraneeth's trickystrokesthat theun-
derstudytriestoimbibe.
FromLakshya,Rajawatwantstolearnam-

bition."Tobeatthebest intheworld."
Having stayed away from home in

Hyderabad,steppingoutonly
on weekends to malls for
movies, Rajawat has almost
pickedTelugunow,andloves
thelocalfarethat'sservedup.
"Bas bachpanmiss karta

hoo (Imiss childhood) from
Dhar," he says, having left
homeat8."Andmymother's
daalbaati."
Thedomesticplayoffwin

againstKiranGeorgewasim-
pressive because Rajawat
coulduseaggressiontopunc-
ture George's confidence in
thedecider.

Hissmashandquickturnsfromtheback-
courtwereeye-catchingandtheyoungman
hasalwaysbeenagoodlistener,absorbingad-
vicearoundhim.
"ButattheAsianGamesandThomasCup,

he'll learn from Srikanth and others about
preparing for big events, and recovery and
managing the body in a big tournament."
Siadattsays.
"I'll know onlywhen I reach there how

toughitis.Haarnaagandaalagtaahai.(Itfeels
wretchedto lose). Ihavetobepreparedfor it
tobeverytough,"helaughs.

Priyanshuwas
pickedfor Pullela
Gopichand'sGwalior
academyatage8,
preciselybecausethe
scrawnykidfrom
Dhar inMPhad
lighteningfeetand
hands.

Rajawatgot thebetterofKiranGeorge intheBAI-organisedtrialsatDelhi. BAI

Whyfocusondoubles,U-23is
expectedtopayrichdividends

BADMINTONASSOCIATIONof India's
comprehensive trials topicksquads for
theThomasUberCupaswellasCWG
andAsianGames,opensupadetailed
pathwayfordomestic talent
tocrackthetop India teams,
andhasbeentransparent in
nittygritties. Insteadof aone-
off knockout trial, thisprocess
startedwith identifyingthose
worthyof trials,with two
prior rankingtournaments in
BangaloreandHyderabad.Witha two-
stageround-robin itgaveenough
opportunities to16nationalplayers in
eachcategory,emergingoutof a
constrictingpandemic lockdownto
stakeclaimonIndiaspotswiththe
seniorgeneration fadingout.This

guaranteesno immediate
international success for India,but
with14of theAsiadsquadof20,under
23years, thebatontobepassed isnot

leftdangling.Realistically,
muchwilldependonhow
well theyoungstersprepare
andcanrespondtobeing
calledupontoplay thebig
matchesandthegustof sheer
international speedof rallies,

but thetrialshave identified thebest
equippeddomesticallyat least.
Anotherhearteningaspect isequal
attentiongiventodoublespersonnel,
as India looks tobroadbase its
repertoire intopairedgames,witha
bunchof teensandearly-20sbringing
inenergy.

Rajawat combines speedwithwisdom
Twenty-year-old,picked
fortheThomasCupand
AsianGames,has learnt
tocontrolhisaggression
andplaysmarter

THETEAMS:
CommonwealthGames:Men:LakshyaSen,Kidambi
Srikanth,SatwiksairajRankireddy,ChiragShettyandB
SumeethReddy;Women:PVSindhu,AakarshiKashyap,
TreesaJolly,GayatriP,AshwiniPonappa.
AsianGames,Thomas&UberCup:Men:LakshyaSen,
KidambiSrikanth,HSPrannoy,PriyanshuRajawat,
ChiragShetty,SatwiksairajRankireddy,DhruvKapila,MR
Arjun,VishnuVardhanGoud,KrishnaPrasadGariga'
Women:PVSindhu,AakarshiKashyap,AshmitaChaliha,
UnnatiHooda,TreesaJolly,GayatriP,NSikkiReddy,
AshwiniPonappa,TanishaCrasto&ShrutiMishra.
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THE YEARSmay have rolled on, hemay no
longer be the threat he once was, hemay
even struggle to get bat to ball at times. But
thereisonethinghecanstilldo:takeittothe
last over. And then, as it used to be in his
pomp, it is once again his will against the
bowler’swill. OnThursdaynight atDYPatil
Stadium,hiswilltriumphedagainsttheodds.
Hewas not even on strikewhen Jaydev

Unadkat began the last overwith Chennai
SuperKingsneeding17runstobeatMumbai
Indians.Twoballs later,CSKhadlostawicket
and scored a single. Four balls, 16 needed,
Dhonionstrike,crowdchanting‘Dhoni,Dhoni.’
The touchmay have deserted him, but the
cheeringfanshaven’t,andmostlikelywon’t.
Dhoni has managed to hit just one

boundary in nine balls yet. He has to hit at
leasttwoorthreenow.Theoccasionandop-
ponent has already got toUnadkat, though.
Here comes apitched-upball, Dhoniwinds
up and unleashes it dead-straight, into the
sightscreen.Thecrowd’schantsseemtohave
acquiredsomerealbelief now.
Unadkat goes to his trusted slower

bouncer; Dhoni wallops it high over short
fine leg for four. It is toUnadkat’s credit that
the penultimate ball squeezes swinging
space away fromDhoni, but he smacks it to
midwicket.Thepoint isnotthatthe40-year
old turns for the second, the point is how
quicklyandsafelyhemakes itback.
It is downtoaboundaryneededoff that

proverbialandliteral lastballyetagain.Itap-
pears that even the crowd cannot quite be-
lievehowcloseDhonihas taken it, andhow
suddenly.
Unadkatrunsinandbowlsalowfulltoss

onthestumps;a lowfull tossonthestumps

hadwonMIthe2019IPLfinalagainstCSKby
one run. But Dhoni, as outwardly calm as
ever, swings it to thedeepbackwardsquare
leg rope. A raise of the bat to the dressing
room is all that is allowed as release. Dhoni
came into the game with a tournament
strike-rateof 118,hismatch-stealing28has
comeat215.Thecrowdhasbeenjoltedback
in time, and it isonedelirious jolt.

Choudhary rocksMI early
Beforethismatch,Maharashtraleft-arm

seamer Mukesh Choudhary had gone at
morethantenanoverandhisfourwicketsin
five games had cost almost 45 runs apiece.
On Thursday night, though, he rockedMI
with threewickets in two overs. He should
havehadafourthhadDwayneBravonotput
downTilak Varma at slip off the first ball of
Choudhary’s thirdover.
He claimedRohit Sharma for a second-

ballduck; itwasoneof thosecharacteristic
Rohit half-pushes where he instinctively
brings bat down on the full delivery from
the left-armer coming in to him fromover
the stumps, and doesn’t make any visible
effort to keep it down. He can get away
whentheballgoestomidwicketormid-on
on the bounce, but this one carried to the
latter. Rohit now averages 16.28 halfway

through this IPL, at a strike-rate of 126.66,
with a highest of 41. It has been a disaster,
plain and simple.
Charged up, Choudhary kept attacking

thestumps,but IshanKishan’sgoldenduck
wasall of hisownearning.Choudharywas
on target, of course - the rattled off stump
boreevidence-butKishantried toplay the
overpitched delivery through midwicket
orwidemid-on.Even forhisvery firstball,
he wasn’t interested in offering a straight
bat; in fact, his closed bat-face was so far
away from the line that even the leading
edgewas beaten.
The third strike was all Choudhary; he

sawDewaldBrevis in themood towalkout
andhaveago.Hedugitintothepitch,rolling
his fingers as he let go of the ball; the ball
neverarrivedforBrevisonasomewhatsticky
surface, and he edged behind his swipe to
make it23 for3.
But CSK letMI off, putting downat least

four clear, takeable chances. Varma’s drop
hurt them themost; hewent from 2 to an
unbeaten 51 off 43 that dragged theMI in-
ningspast150.

CSK almostmess it up
CSKnevergotgoinginthechase,andthe

asking-rate kept climbing. Daniel Sams re-
moved Ruturaj Gaikwadwith his first ball
andCSK’smovetopromoteMitchellSantner
to No 3 didn’t work. Robin Uthappa and
Ambati Rayudu hung around butwere un-
abletobreakfreeatanypoint,neitherright-
handerreallyattemptingtoattackdebutant
off-spinnerHrithikShokeen.Samstookcare
ofShivamDubewithanaway-goingbeauty,
and RileyMeredith’s wide and slow ones
were toomuch to get hold of for Ravindra
Jadeja. ItallcamedowntoDwainePretorius
andDhoni; theformerkeptCSKinthehunt,
andDhoni tookoverat theend.
BRIEF SCORES:Mumbai Indians 155/7

in 20 overs (Tilak Varma 51 not out,
Suryakumar Yadav 32;MukeshChoudhary
3/19, Dwyane Bravo 2/36) lost to Chennai
Super Kings 156/7 in 20 overs (Ambati
Rayudu40,RobinUthappa30,MSDhoni28
notout;Daniel Sams4/30)by3wickets
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
DC vs RR, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

Sarita,Sushmawin
bronzeatAsianC’ship
Ulaanbataar: Defending champion
Sarita Mor was not at her best but
stillmanagedtowinabronzemedal
whileSushmaShokeenalsoearneda
podiumfinishat theAsianWrestling
Championship here on Thursday.
Competing inthefive-wrestler59kg
category, Sarita, the 2021 World
Championshipbronzemedallist,be-
gan with two defeats — against
Mongolia'sShoovdorBaatarjav(1-2)
andJapan'sSaraNatami(VSU)—but
made a comeback by winning her
last two bouts. She first beat
Uzbekistan's Dilfuza Aimbetova by
technical superiority and then fol-
lowed that up with a 5-2 win over
DianaKayumova.

TT:PSPBmenretain
nationaltitle
Shillong: The Petroleum Sports
PromotionBoard (PSPB) teams, both
men andwomen, asserted their su-
premacyyetagain,liftingthetrophiesin
the83rdSeniorNationalandInter-State
Table Tennis Championships here on
Thursday. For PSPBmen, itwas their
25th title. But theirwomen's teamre-
gainedthetitle—winningitforthe16th
time— aftermissing at Hyderabad.
BothPSPBmenandwomendefeated
Maharashtra3-0inthefinals.Yet,itwas
noteasyforthePSPBmen,particularly
after captain A Sharath preferred to
bench himself to give a chance to
Manav Thakkar in the final.
Maharashtra’sDeepitRPatil,Siddhesh
Pandey andyoung JassModi had the
firepowertostretchtheiropponents.

Gandas,Maliktied
for leadafterRd3
Noida:ManuGandasofGurugramand
AmardeepMalik of Noida continued
to be the top title contenders for the
third day running at the Delhi-NCR
OpenhereonThursday.Onadaythat
wasalotcoolerduetoovercastcondi-
tionsbutmuchmorewindycompared
totheprevioustwodays,Gandas(65-
69-67)andMalik(65-67-69)weretied
for the third round lead at 15-under
201with a four-shot advantage over
the rest of the field. While Gandas
struck a determined five-under 67 to
climbuponespotandjoinMalikinthe
leadonceagainafterroundone,Malik
produced a fine three-under 69 to be
at the top of the leaderboard for the
thirddayinsuccession.

Serena,Hamiltonjoin
bidtobuyChelsea
London: Former tennis world num-
ber one SerenaWilliams and seven-
timesFormulaOneworldchampion
Lewis Hamilton have joinedMartin
Broughton's bid to buy Premier
League club Chelsea. Former
LiverpoolchairmanBroughton'scon-
sortium includes World Athletics
PresidentSebastianCoeandwealthy
investors from around the world.
Private equity veterans Josh Harris
and David Blitzer, who own sport
teams including the National
BasketballAssociation'sPhiladelphia
76ers, are also backing Broughton's
bid. Williams and Hamilton have
pledged an estimated 10 million
poundseach to thebid.

PTI&REUTERS

BRIEFLY

Dhonihits6,4,2,4with16neededoff the last fourtowintensegameforCSK

CSKcaptainRavindraJadejahugsMSDhoniafterhehitaboundaryoff thelastballtobeatMumbaiIndians. Allpics: SportzpicsforIPL

MS beats MI

Pollard swallows the bait

The fielding
positionisap-
propriately
called the
'straight hit'.
Rarelyseenin
top-level
cricket but a
common
sightinweek-
end cricket.
Almost bang
in themiddle and right in front of the
sightscreen — between what would
havebeenaverystraight long-onanda
very straight long-off stood CSK's
Shivam Dube. MS Dhoni placed him
there for Kieron Pollard. Or rather it
was a dare for Pollard as there was a
long-on too. In the previous over,
Pollardhadwarmedupwithasixover
long-onagainstMaheeshTheekshana,
the Lankan spinner. This time
Theekshanapulledbackthelengthabit
but the six-hitter in Pollard didn't shy
away from the challenge. The ball got
the toe end of the bat and though it
travelled high it dropped safely in the
hands of Dube who hardly moved.
Pollardhadjustswallowedthebaitand
Dhoni reeled in the line.

Shokeen’s heartache

The Delhi
youngster
Hrithik
Shokeen
thought he
had his first
IPL wicket in
his first over
but it wasn’t
to be. He had
taken a low
return catch,
jumped, roared,glaredat thebatsman
Robin Uthappa, who just stood there
chewing his gum. Inevitably, the um-
pires refereed it upstairs to check the
legality of the catch. Uthappa kept
chewing, Shokeen seemed still confi-
dent as his team-mates huddled
around him. “Oh he has dragged it
along the ground,” Matthew Hayden
would say on air. “You see what you
wish to see,” Harsha Bhogle would
pipeup.As thenot-outverdict flashed
on the screen, and the Mumbai field-
ers’ shoulders slumped, Uthappa
would flash a lovely smile. Next ball,
hecrash-landedtheyoungster’s loopy
deliveryover thesightscreen.Shokeen
wouldreachout forhiscollar,andwipe
hismouth.

Rohit Sharma has an unwanted IPL
record to his name: most number of
ducks.HemovedpastHarbhajanSingh
and Piyush Chawla to get his 14th duck
when he had the softest of the dis-
missals in the second ball against
Chennai Super Kings.
It was a good ball, allright, swinging in
lateon theoff andmiddle line fromthe
left-armer Mukesh Choudhary
andperhaps itwas the late inswing that
did it.
A touch hesitant, uncommitted on the
front foot, Rohit just swayed a bit for-
ward and tapped the ball rather hesi-
tantly. It looped up to mid-on and
Sharma had to trudge back. In 7 games
now,hehasscored just114runs this IPL
and the pressure on India’s white-ball
captain continues to escalate.

Bravo’s gorgeous honey trap

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

It’s one of the most
beautiful slowerballs
in business,Dwayne
Bravo’s drop-dead
killer. It suspends in
the air, almost, just
abovetheeye-levelof
the batsman. Is it at
that point the bats-
men, Daniel Sams in
this case, know that he is about to be
done?Heis justaboutcommittedtoa
shotwhenthatillusionarysuspension
happens; then it begins todropdead.
Unlike most other pace deliveries,
where a batsman almost doesn’t see
what’shappeningbe itbecauseof the
sheer pace or anastybouncer or a vi-
ciouscutter,herehecanseehisownde-
mise and theweapon all thatmuch
clearer.So,Samswatchedinwhatmust
be rapidly escalating panic, that he is
notgoingtosurvive.
“For the dipper, just before release, I

twist the wrist and
pulldownontheside
oftheball.Thethumb
and fingers don’t
workmuchbutsortof
flick it out.” he had
toldthisnewspaper.“I
go for his thigh pad.
WhatIamreallylook-
ing to bowl is a full

toss!Thebatsmanfeelsit’sgoingtobe
abeamerbeforeitdipssofastonhim.”
Somebatsmentrytocompletethebat
swingandhopeagainsthopethatthere
is somewoodon leather. Some try to
changetheir intendedshotandsortof
flailtheirbataroundinwhattheythink
would be the line. Samswent for the
hurried jab-downbuthe jammedthe
groundjustoutsidethelineof theball
whichhadsneakedthroughtoraphis
pad in line of the off stump. Trapped
lbw, trapped by Bravo’s gorgeous
honey trap.

Duck tales with Rohit

SYNOPSIS:MSDhoni took it to the last
overwith 17 needed, and came out on
topagainst JaydevUnadkat tohandMI
their seventh loss in seven games

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
GT 6 5 1 10 0.395

RCB 7 5 2 10 0.251

RR 6 4 2 8 0.380

LSG 7 4 3 8 0.124

SRH 6 4 2 8 -0.077

DC 6 3 3 6 0.942

KKR 7 3 4 6 0.160

PBKS 7 3 4 6 -0.562

CSK 7 2 5 4 -0.534

MI 7 0 7 0 -0.892

GOING DUTCH

Manchester United hire Erik ten Hag as fifth manager in nine years
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
APRIL21

ONCE Amodel of coaching stability in Alex
Ferguson’s long trophy-filled tenure,
Manchester United hired a fifth full-time
manager in nine years since his retirement
bybringing inErik tenHag fromAjax.
Ten Hag's arrival was announced by

United on Thursday, with the 52-year-old
Dutchman joining at the end of the season
to2025.Heistaskedwithawakeningafallen
superpower in European soccer that is en-
during its longest trophy drought in nearly
40 years. "I am hugely excited by the chal-
lenge ahead," tenHag said. "I know thehis-
toryof thisgreatclubandthepassionof the
fans, and I amabsolutelydetermined tode-
velop a team capable of delivering the suc-
cess theydeserve."
Adoptingtheattackingphilosophyofthe

great Johan Cruyff, ten Hag succeeded in
bringing the good times back to Ajax, lead-
ing the biggest team in the Netherlands to
two Eredivisie titles - it could be three in a
fewweeks-aswellastheChampionsLeague
semifinals inentertainingstyle in2019.
ReturningUnitedtoits formerheights is

set tobeanevenbigger job, given the team
wonthe lastof its record20Englishtitles in
2013-Ferguson's finalseasonofhis26-year
reign - andhasn'twon a trophy since beat-
ingAjax in the Europa League final in 2017.
United hasn't endured such a trophy
drought since the early 1980s and has
slippedway behind rivalsManchester City
and Liverpool despite continuing to spend
heavilyonplayers.
Nowherewas this declinemore evident

than thisweek,whenUnitedwas thrashed
4-0byLiverpooltogoalongwithitsrival's5-
0winatOldTrafford inOctober.
The three-time European champion

might not even return to the Champions
League next season. United is three points
outof thePremierLeague top fourwith five
games remaining and is already assured of
endingaseasonwithoutatrophyforthefifth
straightyear."InourconversationswithErik
leading up to this appointment, we were
deeplyimpressedwithhis long-termvision
forreturningManchesterUnitedtothelevel
wewant to be competing at, and his drive
anddeterminationtoachievethat,"saidJohn
Murtough,United's footballdirector.
Unitedhasbeenledbyinterimmanagers

MichaelCarrickandcurrentlyRalfRangnick

since Ole Gunnar Solskjaer was fired in
November. The club has been speaking to
candidates over recentweeks - Paris Saint-
GermaincoachMauricioPochettinowasre-
portedly also on the shortlist - but it settled
on tenHag,whomightbe thebiggestman-
agerial gamble in United's turbulent post-
Fergusonera.

Aside fromatwo-year spellwithBayern
Munich's reserve team (in 2013-15, when
Pep Guardiola was in charge of the first
team), ten Hag has coached only in the
Netherlands-withGoAheadEagles,Utrecht
andmost recentlyAjaxsince2017.
As such, he is untested in the Premier

League and inhandling the egos of someof
the biggest players in world soccer - and
United has some of them in Cristiano
Ronaldo,PaulPogbaandBrunoFernandes.
Pogbais,however,outofcontractattheend

oftheseasonandissettoleaveaspartofwhat
couldbeamajorshake-upofaplayingsquad
thatneedsrebuildingandstrengtheninginkey
areaslikecentralmidfieldandupfront.
Anadvocateof the4-3-3 formation that

issopopularintheNetherlands,tenHagtries
to play attractive, attacking football in the
manner of the teams coached by Cruyff,
whose shadow and philosophy hangs over
theclublikeFerguson'sdoesatOldTrafford.
Since Ferguson's departure, United has

gonewiththemanhehand-pickedasasuc-
cessor, David Moyes, and thenmanagers
withbiggerprofilesinLouisvanGaalandJose
Mourinho.Noneofthemworkedoutandnor
didSolskjaer,althoughheatleastgotUnited
toasecond-place finish last season.

Erik tenHag, thecurrentcoachof
DutchclubAjax,hasbeengivena
contractatManUnitedupto2025.AP

MANCHESTERUNITED’SNEW ‘NUMBERTEN’

CONTROL FREAK
Hehasareputationofbeingacontrol
freakandfor imposingstrict rules.As
perTheGuardian, heanalysesevery
opponentthreadbare, sendsvideo
clipsof theopponents tohisplayers,
andeventells themwhich
'newspapers theyshouldreadorwhat
timetheyshouldbe inbed'.Onthe
field,however,hedoesn’t shyaway
frombeingcreativeandgutsy.

ATTACKING MINDSET
TenHag'steamsareknowntoplay
attackingfootball.Underhim,Ajax’s
talentedyoungsquadhaswonseveral
domestichonors.Butoneofhisbiggest
successescamein2019whenhenearly
ledtheteamtothefinalofthe
ChampionsLeague,fallingjustshort
afterconcedingagoalinthefinal
secondsofthesemifinal.

CLUB OVERHAUL
TenHagwillbeexpectedtooverseean
overhaulofUnited'spoorlybalanced
squad.Hewillalsohavetotacklethe
storiesof infightingwithintheteam.
Accordingtoreports,hewouldhavebe
givenabudgetof$260milliontospend
onnewplayersduringtheoffseason.
However,firstbigdecisioncouldbe
whattodowithCristianoRonaldo.
With15goals,heisthird-highestscorer
intheleaguebuthisworkrateand
mobilityisnotseenatthesamelevelas
forwardsfromotherbigclubs.

Erik tenHag has been entrustedwith the unenviable task of reviving
the fallen giant, just like he didwithDutch clubAjaxAmsterdam

79EriktenHaghasawinrate
of79percentwithAjax in
theDutchEredivisie. It is the

bestamonganymanagerwith100+
gamesforasingle teaminthe
competition'shistory,asperOpta.

New Delhi
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